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SEVENTEENTH YEAR THE ANNUAL FIGHTBN ROUTE.rumine we*.WBT BATItors The election of Mayor Flwnfavr to a 
victory far civic reform end municipal 
progression rather them because of the 
personal popularity of the eucuLssfuJ 

candidate, 
ready had his full share of municipal 

If Mr. McMurrlch had stood 
on the Maine platform as hie rival he 
would have been elected. The defeat
ed candidate to a highly respected citi
zen and the elector* of Toronto would 

only been too happy to reward

■*
./ al-E Mayor Fleming h Many a Municipal Car 

Was Surprised.
u

ale. rhonors. i

The Ratepayers of Toronto 
Have Willed It.

I ■

[S Ifnd CuffS A 4have
him for Me long service In the Coun
cil If he had associated himself with 
the schemes that ensured Mayor Flem- 

Mr. McMunricfi’s

I

/A/ A> WHEN HE FOUND HIMSELFBRS :iÎ

>log’s re-election, 
platform was distinguished more for 
its negative than tor its positive vir- 

Mayor. Fleming, on toe other

i
ITS.

------------- - \MAJORITY OVER M’MURRICH I

1tues.
hand, appealed to the people on cer- 

dofinite reforms that he pledged 
himself to put through in the event 
of hie election. The one plank In his 
platform that did more tor the Mayor’s 

re-election than aiH^ 
proposed scheme for 
car service to tjue Island (for a 

The moment Mayor $

Ex-Aid. Bingham, the Dark Horse 
Beat Out the Field.ax N.

REPOSITORY tain itS* m >X- w>
*

Several Members of the Council of Last Year 
Have Been Retired’.

Vthe 9£\rest ■

Mayor Tuckett Was Behind His Opponent, Ex 
In Hamilton by Eight Hundred Votes-Old. 
Say He Did Not Open the Barrel-Ex-Ward 
County Beaten In Markham—The Returns 
Towns. Villages and Also Prominent Ti 

^Vicinity of Toronto-Some Bylaws 
Carried.

rtgle \lemingtare.
took up this project that very moment 
was his election a certainty. The ex- 
tenalon of the street railway system 
to the Island Is a project that ap
pealed to everyone’s convenience, and 
everyone’s pocket. The people of To- 

euuclouely await tine day 
when this proposed reform 
completed actuality. The prospect of 
being carried from any part of the 
city to any part of the Island at the 
price of a single street car 
proved such an alluring halt that It 
was nibbled at by hundreds of voters 

would have marked

i

■p 1le of..
Vote of Unusual Surprisés—Aid. Small Falls In the mIt Was a . ■ . _

First Ward and Aid, Davies Follows In Ward Two-But A. F.
Rutter’s Run In the Business Ward Capped the Climax-He 
Headed the Poll Against the Old Tlmers-The R^pnd of the 

Won’t Talk Economy This Year and the Voice of

In
Y: 1 o*IS, ETC.,

Toesday. Jan. 5. r There were plenty of surprises In the ■ Oataraqu! Vf 
elections throughout the province ye»- , w
terday, when many a candidate who victoria. Ward—H 
thought he had a dead sure thing fe» Donnelly, H W 1 
by the wayside. In Ottawa ex-Ald. Ward—Henry i 
Bingham, the last-minute candidate, or -

Mayor

route now
will be aWidow

King William Bell Is Silent-Notes of the Election.
The municipal elections tor «97. W.^Beale. elected .......

which took place In Toronto yesterday, q1lormls Davies . 
were remarkable for tw» tMugo-the Thoma.^oster .. 
apparent smallness of the vote for tne Dr g Q Thompgou 
Mayoralty and the large number of (David Carlyle ....
Candidates for the aldermanlc represen-1 THIRD WARD.

ea-1, ward. As regards the a. F. Ratter, elected ..........-
tatlon of eac Magistrate John 8haw- elected ........
election of Toronto’s Chief Magistrate. Q B aheppar(li elected 

__ Tears in a contested Bernard Saunders, electednever in recent years m “ j. B. Boustead ...
election was there less enthusiasm f y A Mae<ionuld .
shown during the hours of polling and John S. Luca»........
In the down-town streets when the re

sult was known.
The weather was 

was a

o'clock sharp, 
ncludes a Dumber of 
family horses, Including 

some outfit, the property

rs, 16 hands, In Une com. 
reliable for family usa 

len by a lady, 
nslon top carriage, 
let on, child's seat, 
ter, nearly new. 
ibee.
mted harness.
Whips, etc.
’■red for absolute sals; 
r Delivery Wagon.
Sleigh.

g Plano Wagon.
nber of Hones, Buggies,
lobes, etc.
HARLAND SMITH, 
prletor and Auctioneer.

f# Sr

. 1281
1242

tie. . 1207
:: \m

.. 1147

ticket ■i: wtees: Ontario 
Frontenac W.

I .
dark horse, carried the day.
Tuckett lost Hamilton for reasons 

stated elsewhere, 
who will hold office at the hands of 
their fellow-citizens during 1897 are 
pew to civic life. Below will be found 
the results In the cities, towns and vil

lages of the province.

»
Rideau W aoi4
Ward—Henry Newman.
In^MTheVu^ 
perty of the Midland Fall 
was carried by a large im

who otherwise 
their ballots for McMurrlch. This pro
posed railway extension to the Island 
was the principal factor that deter
mined the result of yesterday’s elec
tion, and if Mayor Fleming falls to 
carry out tola promises In regard to It, 
If he fails to secure this rouch-needed 
convenience tor the people this y tar, 
he will excite no end of opposition ana

Many of ths men
. 2858

: H? C
ft2870

'
■ i

2011V rff I'’M. Î
LOIIMS

(180
rZFOURTH WARD.

W. P. Hubbard, elected ..............
William Burns, elected ..............
James Crane, elected .................. ..
William Carlyle, elected..............
James Jolllffe .................. ..¥: I. uSSn
JR.EP.vSg^.:v.v.v.:v.::v.::

Thomas Langaon ............ ..

majority.
Johnston, F C Rumbali 
Taylor. Ward 2-H 
Qecrge Ol instead and 
Word 3—R A OuTUtSen 
end W H Wkrnett. 1 V 
Cooper, E N Hunt and 
Ward 6—R W BerarettT 
John Nuttalns (all re-jel 
6—W Oerry, J W, MoCto 
FarneH (ail re-elected). \

OIXIMS... 2798 

1777 X'V -4
.Si-wretched. and as it 

foregone conclusion that Mayor 
would again be returned, 

many hundreds of voters stayed away 
from the polls. Aid. McMurrlch, who/ 

result shows gave up the sub-

BELLEVILLE.
Belleville.—No contest tor Mayoralty 

or for aldermen for Samson or Bleecker 
Wards. Aldermen: Foster Waid—Jas.
Ketcheton ’ Wsrd-J^H^'startlng, Jju. 

A. Chisholm, Cameron Brown. Bald
win Ward—John Doyle, A. Wallace, A. 
T. Petrie. Coleman Ward—T Lus- 
comb, I. O. Frost, S. T. Harris by ac
clamation, W. H. Llngham retiring 
this morning. Mumey Ward—W. H. 
Panter, N. B. Falletaer, L. QlUs. Pub: 
11c School Trustees*. Sampscm Ward- 
F. E. 0’Flynn. Baldwin Ward—A. 
Weneley. Murney Ward—Irvine Dla-

, nlBelievll>, Ont,, Jan. 4.—A vote was

The Young Year : Now, then, young man, jio a little hustling and clear us a pathway. I am about uken^o-day asto^w^- ^^g

escort this lady to GOOD TIMES.___________________________________________________ - »ïi - W

for, SIS.

irOWNSENDI .... 1553 âs1854

ro‘¥
%

\z :opprobrium.
Let him remember this.
Next In Importance to Mayor Flem

ing’s Island railway policy was his 
success to the settlement of the agree
ment with the Street Railway Com
pany tor submitting the Sunday car 
question to the people. Use sanctioning 
of this agreement by ithe Council was 
a victory for the cause of Sunday 
cars. Mayer Fleming found the sen
timent of the .people so strongly pro
nounced to favor of a Sunday street 
car service that he aaiw it was a popu
lar move to cater to this sentiment. 
The meet that be could do was to 
prepare an agreement, setting out the 
-conditions under which the service is 
to be operated. This toe has done. The 
Sunday car question could not possi
bly be advanced further than it has 
been advanced by Mayor Fleming. The' 
public fuUy understood Mayor Flem
ing’s attitude In regard to .this ques
tion. His studied policy to cater tv 
the Sunday car people as far as he 
could wen for him the support of the 
Sunday car advocates, and 
queratly ensured for him his election.

Another popular plank in the 
Mayor’s platform was his attitude to
wards the Consumers’ Gas Company. 
In regard to this question, Mayor 
Fleming proposed to fight the case 
against the Consumers’ Gas Company 
to a finish, while tie opponent didn’t 
seem to be aware that there really 
was a dispute between 'the people and 
the company. And so it was all along 
the line. Mr. MoMiurriah relied on 
generalities, while Mayor Fleming 
made specific promises or what toe In
tended to Ido. Mayor Fleming wen 

this election on hie merits as a muni
cipal statesman. If he succeeds m 
carrying out his promises he will make 
the year 1897 a memorable one in the 
history of Toronto.

1281 %# £-Fleming
WEST. & CO , 1211
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le of Property on 
set. Toronto. 3

r Judgment of the HlgK ■ 
made In the action of || 

r. there will be sold, with ■ 
I the Master In Ordinary, S 
i ma of C- J. Townsend * 1 
•t west, Toronto, at the j 
t noon, on Saturday, the 1 
try, A.D. 1897, the follow- 
mises In one parcel, sub- 1 
bid: Part of lot number 1 
side of Sumach-street, In 9 

m, according to registered 9 
ng a frontage of alxty-alx j 
treet, oy a depth 
ety-one feet, and being 
y-alx feet of the said.log

r fas the
1-:

V warn
son. Ward 3Jf" Evans. Ward 4— 
8-Dr W M 

Six
ell of 1897, viz.: 
ston and F. Or 
Ol instead to No. 
and Messrs. 
Turner la No. 4.
1 end Alderman 1 
two old heads de

- -
I.

to

E. N.

Eof twe to
1

Ms. Tardive! Arrested. SKAMOXABLE BATS.

gSllE^ SPSS
The enterprising and go-ahead mlalng The warrant was Issued **“■’> at Htog and Yonge-strects ls

of Northwestern Ontario are bound to at ^ jetonce of Honors Frechette, bU ^Tnlrs tor
the emtoiemt writer who eJlsges crim- been Toronto s fashionable hatters ror 

t paper, over a quarter of a century, and thenf]
ÏÏt1 prmnte- is no disputing the quality of their

ufMOntiSti to-ZwL goods For the remainder of this week CHATHAM.

l'Tiïrxdsrssîh«ssa
Lmmker Badness at a MnadiMU. or 'tha^wlll^seU‘‘at two dollars Weaver Ward

Houghton,, Mfcto., Jan. 4.—Lumber- and fifty .cents. Another special Isa Yfttieia W aro^-ray.
tog étions throughout the upper ^ ^

peninsula of Mtohlgan are at a stand- of t„P famous Dunlap hat, and the School ^ trustees^ Ward
stilt because- of the weather. No price Is three dollars. In soft hats 4—Campbell, vv DUrcJva>:e try
sklddtoa to tKSrtble and the roads are black and brown fedOraa are the cor- A bylaw wttooriring the totrenoee

mte TtoewOTtiher is rect thing Just now. Dincens have the city of at rteotvlcllght plant w«s
toe loe. them In all of toe very latest styles to-day carried by a majority of 352.

SSHSSrSs =af doUars dally.______________ silk hats, ladles’ walking hits and
, . „ ... caps, children’s caps and novelties In

Doetenrs ttlghlr repomroend Adsms Tutti eat varlety at Dtoeens1 Mg «tore,
t^‘i:rvir^:,,Km0fra^tiont^ King and Yonge-streets.

5-cent package.

ONTARIO MINOR MEN AWAKE. 4.BRANTFORD, Ottawaud» tberé are three dwell* j 
•ge rough-cast bouse, withr 
bd two smaller brick* 
l’hese houses are Nos. 147, 

property 
character ^ 

l without difficulty. There 
and garden in tne rear, 

of this property and very 
i value. ■■■
ut: Ten per cent. In cashi 1 
rie and the balance to be i 
the credit of this matter, J 

in thirty days thereafter, 1 
ecta the terms and condl* 
be the standing conditions j

»t

street. This 
and Is of a

A are >SdT2 of 164.
third. 1
cîuff II

Ni men
prevail upon the Dominion Government to 

to their aid in developing the ro
ot their wealthy country, and right

ULast‘evènlüg a°party of well-known mlne- 
oeuers of Algoma, who hang out ot tne 
Queen's Hotel, which lias, by the way, be
come a veritable bureau »f mines, took
ÏM upo7 the °Mlnlatet of S

I'rhe deputation consisted of Mr J J O'Con
nor, President of the Port Arthur Board 
of Trade; Mr P 8 Wiley of toe Hawk Bay 
and Saw Bill mines, Mr H A Wiley of the 
Lake Harold property, and Mr P P Burk of

1t: ;
"for alderm

George's Ward-Haalw, Be 
By Ward-Payment, St. Je 
Ottawa Ward—T 
White. Rideau W 
Donaldson.

:come
sources

conse-
krs can be had from Dun* * 
vans, solicitors, 25 King* I 
a to, Clute, McDonald, Mo* | 
bon, McKinnon Building^ ; 
worth, Hodgins êc. C0.4 

L vronto, or John Hoskln* |
Bgd.) * NEIL M’LEAN, 1 
f Chief Clerk ^I.O. |
p, this 22nd day

T-

\

v

> SCHOOL TRUSTE 1 
Public School Trustees : 

Ward—W. J. Kidd. Ottaw 
C. W. Lett. By Ward-G 
Rideau Ward—Geo. J. W1 
are all new men. In the otiher 
old. trustee» were elected by law 
tloA.

I STRATFORD.,

y yAt
lrnprertSd'upou t

saswsrffsATSsswgls
vi1neettandturged*that
tration should be up and doing In their be-
h Flint they asked that the Dominion Gov
ernment should aid In so far as they could 
that Important project known as the Rainy 
River Railway, which. If once constructed, 
would open up hundreds of miles of gold- 
bearing lands: Mr. Slfteu expressed his 
appreciation of the delegation’» represen
tations, but would not commit himself on
bt^th™nd°imceœethe deputation plead-

GUELPH.
Guelph.—Mayor—Jaa. Hewer. Aldvr- 

men: St. Patrick's Ward—G. W. 8Lull, 
o Penfold and R. McDonald. St. An
LvsWard-HUgh Walker, W F.

““V pJatr“k. wird-D E: 
Rudd. St. Andrews Ward—George 
Bruce.

f/
NOTICES. Z

ifREDITOR8. s1
of Samuel Lewis Hahn* -a 

\ name, style and firm uc ; 
p., of the Village of Han- | 
[ty of Grey, clothing ana | 
Insolvents.
|y given that the above- 
ll>ftve mace an assignment !

and effects for the bene- 
kors, to the undersigned, \ 
T, cap. 124, and amending

rf- Election Pelltlen» ta On tarte.
Protests were filed In Ontario against 11 

Conservatives returned at.the general elec
tion In June, and against one Liberal, Hon. 
Mr. Paterson, returned for North Grey, 
In a bye-eleotlon. Of the 12 seats thus con
tested all have been settled with, the ex
ception of London (Major Beattie, Con.) 
and West Toronto (E. F. Clarke, Con.) 
The London case Is still before the courts, 
under an adjournment until Jan. 18. It Is 
not likely that the case against Mr. Clarke 
will be gone on with. Of the remaining 
10 scats, the petitions were dismissed after 
a formal opealng of the court in six of 
them, viz., In North Perth (JMcLaren, Con.), 
East Northumberland (Cochrane, Con.), 

East 'York

1 Stratford.—Mayqr-

HAMILTON. Leod, Janie» Hodd,
Hamilton, Jan. 4.-(Speciat.)-The Wot^ohti Brown,

sr sas
TSiSU'S.p5 gw. SfVy.
tbT^i dîyWtnad up wet and na.-.y. tend- Romro Word- 
a fact which accounted In a measure Avon 
For tie emallnes* of the vote, but not G
altogether. Ml. Tuckett, probably let Ward-dame. G 
feeling secure In hie poe.tton, made 
!"• tlf* or no effort to organize his 
forces with the re»ult that nwiy him- 8t. Cath 
rif.’Ua * of Me friend» ar.d llkriy tup- draw’s^ W_. ^, 
norters ten rained away front the poil», toleerd, M. Y.
The Section of Mr. Colquiioun Ik tot Ward—J. W. K 
a empties. In most quartern ti !>'»■ 
been generally claimed during the pae 
few day-i and toe peopje had come -o motL 
look upotf It as à foregone conotosp-n. ,
Oil :l:n- roUtlcfans Incll.w to til- be
lief that Mr. Tuckett’» failure to opentie îL-rol 1. responsible forhi, faU-
ure to secure a second term Tlfey 
argue that a political barrel 
miened ahoukl be kept open,Œg by the quality of th* m^t 
w^f wlthhe'.d thiir votes until the 

hour, U would apr<,ar that
I Mr^CoIquhoun^ and^tb» friends are 
holding the ctmtomary Jubilee to- 
nighb* The streets are Jammed trito 
a noisy, apparently happy, crowd and 
nandamonlum reign» supreme. The

'S".'™:

SSWteÆWSSiS

mar the customary good-nature or an 

^“toe aldennanlc çonteeri Aid. ^Rrid

who^^d VthLt«l>vâ for re-etett- 

tlon.

Zero Weather
That’s the program fdr next ten days 
—Just In time for our big glove sale.
M™a£b SSTgSSSnSwiJS:

Mocha, Reindeetb Swede, etc., at fac- 
tory prices. English mock buck and 
dogskin .gloves, 75c, regular 11.25 a pair. 
Another lot of lined kid Slaves, 46c, re
gular 75c a pair. Fowne’s fur-lined kid 
gloves, 81, half price. Hockey gaunt
lets, 75c. Special discount of 20 per 
cent, off winter underwear this month. 
Men’s Fibre Chamois Vests, oOc. 
Ladles’ Fibre Vests, 35c, regular oOc. 
Sword, 56 King-street east. Phone 382.

%i
A?%/

SI

tyne,
dltors will be held at the j 
Tew, 23 Scott-street, To- S 
, the 5th day of January, 
p.m.. for the purpose of 

or», fixing their remuner- 
, ordering of the affair» j
,a id to file their daim» 1 
»th day or January, 18» i. j 
will proceed to distribute j 

suite, having regard only 1 
which I shall then have |

ltD TEW, Assignee, 
l’oronto-street, Toronto. 1
day of December, 1896, A

Mayor*Bl©ct S'lemliig,

il
ie leading scientific men endorse 
,ms* Tutti Fruttl for lndlgestlou. 

Some dealers try to palm off Imitations, 
In order to make more profit.

89D. H. Wattstance for the shadow, had by far the 
best working organization. Volunteers 
in his aid were legion and of carriages 
there were not a few. Robert J. Flem
ing staked all toe chances on what 
toe so proudK terms his "record,” and 
with less workers, and at far less ex
pense than ever before, plucked the 
palm of victory. Of course, he and his 
friends jubilated In toe accustomed 
fashion, and once again the Mayor told 
of what he purposes to do this year In 
the way of putting on the t p-stone to 
his civic reforms. Aid. McMurrlch 
manfully accepted hie defeat, and 
whHst regretting that his name will 
not be on the roll of aldermen at the 
City Hall this year, Intimated that he 
Is not so greatly discouraged, and that 
he will try his fate again next year. 
By 10 o’clock the people had left the 
dirty streets to their normal aspect of a 
miserable night.

Government’# labors Immediately after they 
are concluded. They n“ked that a suffi
cient force of men should be tet to wori 
each soring to conclude the examination o r n *;tien district the same seasqa so 
tliot the innpK founded thereon might be 
gotten out during the succeeding winter 
and be In readiness for distribution the
f“In’^partlcularf”they represented that the 
survey of the Mention region, upon which 
two months’ work remains to be done, 
should be finished the coming spring and 
the charts based thereon Issued during the 
summer to be ready for,reference for pros-
Pfelf".onk who hea*rd the delegation In

Î^Æ^.^rPkw^tWeSSi
of the Geological Surrey, with a view to 
carrying out the wishes of the deputation.

■*»aled •" Cert»» T*» •• restful.

Will Intervene.
Berlin Jan. 4—.The Tagetolatt as

serts that France and Russia have 
agreed to intervene at Wastin^on to 
prevent a breach between the United 
States and Spain.

FIFTH WARD. 
R. H. Graham, elected .... 
w. T. R. Preston, elected ...
F. H. Woods ejected .........
John Dunn, elected ................
William Bell .................... ..
A. K. Denison ............................

. 2042 

. 1708 

. 17:» 

. 1643 

. 1600

:
To insurance Men.

The report of the Superintendent of 
Insurance of the Dominion of Canada 
for toe year 1880 is out of print and dltU- 
cult to obtain. Several insurance men 
have been asking fbr one. I have a 
copy for sale. C. N. Bastedo, 464 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

1402 ST. C,
"Sated»" Ceylon Tea tsdellgttifet. .SIXTH WARD.

East Durham (Craig, Con.),
(Maclean, Con.), West Toronto (Osier, Con), 
and North Grey (Paterson, Lib.) 
North Bruce (McNeill, Con.) the petition 

tried and failed. The petitions were

.. 1570 

.. 1153James Gowanlock. elected 
James Scott, elected ..... 
J. J. Graham, elected .... 
Dr. Adam Lynd, elected ..
J. M. Bowman .................... ..
J. H. Hall .............................
Hugh MacMath ....................
Dr. Rowe ................................
Joe Foeock .....................

Greet Fields of lee.
St. John’s, Nfid., Jan. 4.—The Allan 

Line steamer Areyrten, from Liver
pool, which arrived here yesterday, 
reports an unusually extensive field at 
Ice 160 mtiee off toe coast. She steam
ed through the toe for two hours, but 
found it too tieg-vy and made to toe 
south. The floes extended as far as 
the eye oonld see.

1042 In047 McCordlck. Bt. 
Beattie, D. Roto:tiCOCOA 834

751
The ynverlle Offering.

Flowers are always appreciated—and 
at Dunlop’s stores you will find the 
very choicest and freshest collection of 
all possible cut flowers or plants. Bet
ter call and see them at 5 King west 
or 445 Yonge-street

was
sustained aud the members unseated in 
South Brant (Hoary, Con.), North Ontario 
(McGUUvray, Con.), and East Slincoe (Ben
nett). There are. therefore, three Conser
vative seats vacant In Ontario and three 
bye-elections to be held.

5 IS
ST.500

St. Thom a».—Aid. Wr 
Mayor by 385 majority.
1 Ward—R. McCully, E.
2 Ward—The mart Mee* 
well. No. 3 Ward—R. : 
8. Robertson. No. 4 Wi 
J. Wallin. No. 6 Ward 
McCallum. No. 6 Wa 
A. Lochead.

nglish-
\st Cocoa

School Trustees.
The elections for School Trustee went by 

areMouJn «he Serond

The vote by wards was as follows . 
FIRST WARD.

or.ee
and.

s the following 
stive Merits :

/'
r ta IMUres».

Jan. 4.—Pilots re- 
steamer eeret up die-

A Mea
St. John’s, Nfid 

port that some 
tress signals on Saturday nat mid
night off tola port, but they failed to 
find her when they went to search, of

Shanaen Letter Files Cabinets, .applies. 
The OIBce Specialty Mlg. be.. Ltd,, 1X3 
Bay-street.

DEATHS.
BARTLETT—On Saturday, Jan. 2, 1897, at 

his late residence, 74 Smiy-etreet, Thos. 
Newman Bartlett, aged 35.

Funeral from the above address 
Wednesday, Jan. 0, at 2 p.m. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this Intima
tion.

BARTLETT—On, Jan. 2, Thomas Bartlett, 
Member of Middlesex Lodge,

ifFlavor,
idority in Quality.

Comforting to the 
and Dyspeptic.

tiraad â Toy's Snaps.
Square-inch prices do not apply to our 

printing, any more to a yard of Kilk than 
lo a yard of calico. Printers’ Ink, like a 
great painter’s colors, must be mixed* with 
brains. Good printing and good brains are 
worth something, even in these times. If 
it is a good thing, we have 1L Grand & 
Toy, stationers and printers, Wellington 
and Jordun-streets, Toronto.

-this
THE MAYORALTY. 

low?ng "result: °f U>6 polllllS *lve th« f°l-
S. Clarke, elected ..................................
C. Norris, elected .............................. "29

ante S. Macdonald ..................................... ..
on

her. Windsor.—Fc 
men elected t< 
ney, DavLgmwi, 
Connelly, Ki'

Fleming. McMurricb. MaJ. 
I 2471 
:.!:«?

1 L4.T2

Full dress shirt», English style, for

e»t variety of shirts always at Treble s, 
53 King-street west.

FIFTH WARD.Ward 1 . 
Ward 2 . 
Ward 3 . 
Ward 4 . 
Ward 5 . 
Ward 6 . 1.757

1.244

iwu . 1642
: IW.ALITIES UNRIVALLED Wx W. Hodgsoa elected2ÜË: *Wi749

ueaux, Baxter
id Tins and Packets only. 
MES F.PP* * I». u* 
Dbemista, London. Eng.

043 R. C. Cote.aged 35.
S.O.K., No. 2.

Funeral Wednesday, 2 p.m., from 74

149 i 
188 1 . SIXTH WARD. A Favorite Ce»l.

Of the different qualities of coal now 
being sold In Toronto, there is one 
grade which is fast coming to toe 
front as a favorite coal. It is sold only 
by John Kent & Co., who are Import
ing it \in large quantities from toe 
Pennsylvania mines, as a special grade 
for domestic use. Mr. Kent says it Is 
a startling surprise to those who are 
trying It. Offlbe 78 Yonge-street, near 
King. _________________-

Fethersleahaegh * Co., pates t soliciter»
and exjrt.ru. bank Coromerue tiuuüing. Toioute.

irA„‘srv.T^!'r^ ï
R Young.

Amherstborg.—Mayor—W H * 
Reeve—J A Aauld. Deputy Reeve—

2 Years' Term.

..........*.
w. D. McVey

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 304 King W. 
Ladles 78c,

Recardless of Cat
Mr. D. F. Burkfe of Port Arthur tells a 

good story of a couple of Lake of the 
Woods prospectors, who recently hit It pret
ty luckily. Having secured a sale of one of 
their mining claims for a good round figure, 
they decided to have a -good time.” \ Sd 
they set out for New York. >

Arriving In the metropolis, they madfe 
straightway for DelmoulcoS. 
often heard of the famous restaurant as a 
very swell resort, and, as they were going 
to do the town, “regardless of cost,” thither 
they hied.

Boon the rather fustic twain were seated 
amidst the bewildering splendor of the fa
mous eating house. Summoning a waiter, 
one of them tossed him a f5 tip, and, with 
a reckless' air, observed : ” See here, we 
want a good, square meal. D-----n the ex
pense!" /

“ what will your order he, «tri” queried 
the servant, handing him the menu card 
upside down.

-• oh, give me 340 worth of ham and eggs 
as a flyer!" was the reply.

ana the other prospector said : 
take the same ; hut turn

1481Majority ......... „11:UT0..........^'366.

THE VOTE LAST YEAR.
Fleming. Shaw. Fleming. Shaw.

Sully-street
HUDSON—On Dec. 21, 1890, at London, 

England, Thanet Thane Hud*on, late of 
Toronto, youngesjt son of William Hudson, 
In bis 31K year.

LEEDS—On Monday, the *th January, ax 
135 Beveriey-street, Thomas W. Leeds, 
eldest son of the late John I*. Leeds, Esq., 
formerly of Beck Hall, Bllllngford, Nor
folk, Eng.

Funeral at 2 p.m., Wednesday.
M'FARLAND—On Sunday, Jan. 3, 1897, at 

the residence of Mr. F. N. Nndel, 54 
Henry-street, Samuel James, son of the 
late James McFarlsnd, aged 25 TOUS- 

Funeral private, on Tuesday, <t
8LEAN—On Jan. 4, at 91 Bdwiti 

John Thomas Blean, son of W. Jr 
Funeral 00 Wednesday at 2.30 0*

St. James’ Cemetery.
BROODY—Alexander Broddy, son of the 

late Alexander Broddy of Brampton, and 
brother of Mrs. James Hunter, Dunn-uve
nae, Toronto, la bis 59th year.

Funeral on Wednesday at 2 p.m., from 
the residence of his nephew, G. W. Broo
dy, Brampton.

1241....1004 714
Special value In flannel shirts—our 

Grey flannel shirts, *1.75,NOTHING lie. :1 Year Term.
J. M. Godfrey, elected ..........
Dr. John Hunter .......................

Bylaws Carried.

own make, 
selling for *1.25, collar attached. *1.50 : 
navy blue, *1.75, to clear stock. Treble’s 
53 King-street west.

. 1463 -MuJ. MlWard 
Ward 2 
Ward 3 
Ward 4 
Ward 5

1 .... 1,239 
2.109 
1.904- 
1,990 
1,762

Ward 0 .... 1,300

1.001
UBS Oil
2,698
1,694 296
1,288 474

922 378

;
[ our Fine Ladies’ and j 
Lnd Bags and Valises,: | 
[your own price. _ (
[ finest line of Ladies 
[’ Driving and Hiding 
ops,-etc., just arrived 
Trade at prices that' | 

owest."

194 were submitted for ALDERMEN.
rti-gi Ward—Cla-pTylaon 444, McDon- 

JT 486, McKay 163, Reid 379j Watkins

43SIrth Ward—Hill 844, Miller 758, Mc- 
Andrew 600,' Phillips 891. Ma.otve 248. 

‘-lovF.rvth Ward—754, Dixon 
Ross 803, Waters

SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
, Fourth War 1—Cooper 85, Dixon 232,
^vento3Ward—Pettigrew 839, Scott

thT'nnnrovSyof ytSr9property owners, and 
were riri^ed by lar^T majorities. The 
eleetore were also asked to express their

tiiemselves”*lln °favor^of^th^rtan*und

t,Lln“ressorvbLenam^iel,otU,lTe m"
nlripal Act to”low the City of Toronto to 
vote on the holiday. The result of tile vote 
upon these questions was as follows .

*28,000 Elections on 
Bvlaw. Bylaw. New Year's. 

For Agst For Agst. For Agst 
.. 619 281 538 343 L86 5.

908 444 837 483 2928
' ' -5 347 697 394 3153 1130
::il47 449 979 560 2885 895
..849 442 738 507 2669 S24

60S 323 615 400 1820 68S

Mn^ pCouncltiors^^Ward^
t>An ftmtih, J liohldoux.
T Lukes. L N Denean, all by ae 

A rnprior—Mayor—B H Staffoi 
Deputy Reeve—Jas Oaudette. 
North Ward—Oeo Balfour,
Jos Clemen ta ■

ïStÇsÏÆ

I.
Pember’e Turkish baths, eveaing, 50c. 

129 Yonge. »

Try Watson’s Contrh Drops.
They had

10,364
8,561

8,061 1,997 194
194

Majority .. 1,803 1,803 Rxearslea Tickets at 8. A. Sharp's, 1» 
longe-strect.

Special trips to Florida, Mexico City, ders of eggs or try^ of 
Georgia, New Orleans and all parts of Eu- trout must place tnear 
rope. i the middle of January,

RJggB, sec., cor. King 
streets, Toronto.

Parties wishing to secure large or- 
' e speckled 
rder before 
197. C. H. 
bd Yonge-

For Aldermen.
The polling for aldermen in the various 

wards resulted as follows: 271.

SDIN & CO.1 :FIRST WARD.
i 4ohn Russell, elected ................

Allen, elected ...........
•John K Leslie, elected ............
James Frame, elected ...........
1 bornas S Lobb ....................
Charles V Small........... ................
Samuel Defries ...........  ..............
Elgin Schoff ........... .............
Edward Blong .......................... ’
Thomas E. Washington . ...
George Welllngs ..........................
Thomas Cummings ....................

SECOND WARD
John Hallam, elected .............
F. S. Spence, elected..................
Danhel Lamb,

*275,000 itreel,
ean./7 -2642Cook’s Turkish Bathe, 204 King W. 

evenings, 50c,nge-atreeL 136 $9 400.Ward
Ward
Ward
Want
Ward
Ward

Turkish baths open day and night, 129 
Yonge.

914 Minimum and maximum 
Esquintait. 40-46; Calgary. * 
Battieford. 22 below—8_ below;

Kingston.

Tove J B Walkein, Robert Kent. St.
Ward—Charles Livingston,

The best narty far tMtkaaha-CIbbaas 
Twtbache liât». I’rlre Me.CURE YOURSELF!r

Talk to George H. Roberts about life 
insurance— Equitable Life Office, cor. 
King and Yonge-streets.

. ioUse Big Cl tor Goeorrbea»} $ 
Gleet, SgermstorrbœSf 
Whites, unnstarsl 
charges, or any inflaamj* J 
lion, irritation or ulcers- 

mucous ®e®'
Not «string®®* 1

««1000 Leaf Letter Copying Books, hall 
bound leather ; *1 each. Blight Bros., 
65 Yonge-street._______________

Cook’S Turkish Beths, MM King W., 
day. Ha

4943 22S6 4304 ^«241^»
Major............... 2607 ‘V

tion ol

T or poisonous.
1 Held by Oral
■ Circuler ssat on

Lawrence 
John McKelvey,CssUDued #n Page 9. ** I’ll

over once.”..aeiej. ” Ten Is net nerve
Try Weeeon8» Cough Drops. #elected .
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Shafting 
Hangers

AND--------—

Pulleys!
We can fit up your Shafting, Hangers, 

Pulleys and Bulling complete, ready toi!" 
run. l ull stocks ready for immédiat»;!

the price In Chicago vrtae 3c, being 
about the difference of the duty.

Mr. Davies: You think that It pays 
thefarmer to reutee pork at that price?

Mr. Booth: I have been experiment
ing In that Une at my farm near the 
city. I raised there about 160 hogs 
hogs and have satisfied myself that 
there Is no money In raising hogs at 
the prices mentioned. I did this Just 
to find out how it paid. xWe kept 
cloee count, and I have come to the 
conclusion that It does not pay. I do 
not think It Is possible in this country 
to raise pork on a large scale to com
pete with the United States. I think 
therefore, that pork ought to be made 
as free as possible.

MR. REFORD OF MONTREAL.
The next witness introduced was Mr. 

R. Reford of Montreal, who desired, he 
said, to give the commission the bene
fit of his views ae to what the duty 
should be on certain lines of Cana
dian products if the United States re- 
lmposed the duty on Canadian lumber. 
He was aware that the feeling had 
been expressed that even In such case 
It would be unwise for the Canadian 
Government to re-lmpose the duty on 
swwlogs. For himself, he did not 
think that Canadian lumber could be 
marketed on the other side of the line 
If the American duty were re-impos
ed. This was especially true of 
spruce from the Province of Quebec.

Mr. Davies: Are you seeking theli 
market, or ere they seeking your 
lumber?

Mr. Reford: Both; but with the duty 
we cannot send it there.

The re-tmpoettion of the duty on

have floated along on the flood tide, so'Mayor Fleming. Hli remarks were receiv- 
that Aid. R. H. Graham leads with •» wit* cheem. ; 
nearly 700 votes more than last time, ■ 
and more than 600 more than headed 
the poll on that occasion. F. H. Woods, !S&MSSSSs
In the Bell circle and corresponding 
Joy within the Dunn ranks.

THE PEOPLE'S JIM AHEAD j ' uO. I. (SUAUBORO, DIVISION.
The Sixth Ward remains true to tra- _

'VrjrSPl J*m ! Scarboro. Toronto. York. Totals
poll 400 ahead of Aid. Scott Aid. Rowe Baird ... 489 91 3 v 683
drops back to eighth place, allowing J. Chester". ."X 430 
3. Graham to advance to third place, Richardson . ISO 
Dr. Lynd re-entering the Council us Morgan .... 96
fourth man. Duncan .... 6

NO. II. (YORK) DIVISION.
North

York. Toronto. Totals. 
142 743
269 662

324 71 396
NO. 3 (ETOBICOKE) DIVISION.

Etobicoke. York. Weston. Totals. 
.. 147 326 122 595

9 588
74 96 644

73 " 41 168 282
NO. 4 (RICHMOND CENTRE) DIVISION.
Pugaley ........................................................
High ..................... .. .................................
Cameron.......... ...........................................

Two back divisions still to hear frun.
NO. 5 (MARKHAM) DIVISION.

10 township and 2 village subdivisions 
lteesor—30, ,14. 19, 9, 49, 20, 71, 96, 138, 

59, 31, 11-544.
Hall-8, 16, 29, 61, 29. 82, 33, 62, 47, 84, 

100, 83-640. „
Slater—133, 45, 95, 67, 64, 22, 12, 86, 12, 2S, 

6, 2-623.
Robinson—2, 3, L 6, 10, 10. 35, 19, 10, 2, 

74, 64—241.
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ion*. county oouncil.

'ess
-$ Taken Off After An Illness 

Lasting Three Weeks.
ITTLE requip 

Our 
are un 
lightn 
Price,

Elections were held yesterday, the first 
two on the poll being elected in esen dlti- 
4on: The Tariff Tinkers Heard 

Evidence at Ottawa.McCarthy 
& Co.

IVER
PILLS/

HIS SYSTEM RUN DOWN.S5245
79231

4 206 806 MR. BRONSON AMO MR. BOOTH THE EBIFiSICK HEADACHE delivery. Get our prices.53402

ODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEY CO.

y After Taking to His Room He Was 
Never Able to Leave It.

WILL STAY AT HOME.
One of the aldermej who appealed for 

re-election In each ward was left at home. 
The defeated ones are as follows:

First Ward-Aid. Small.
Second Ward—Aid. Davies.
Third Ward-Aid. J. B. Bouetead.
Fourth Ward-Aid. Jelliffe.
Fifth Ward—Aid. William Bell.
Sixth Ward—Dr. Rowe.

THE NEW MEN.
Of the six men elected to fill the places 

of the unfortunates who will spend the 
ensuing year in retirement from the Coun
cil. four are new men In municipal affairs 
In Toronto. They are:

First Ward—James Frame.
Second Ward—W. L. Beale. ,
Third Ward—A. F. Rntter.
Fifth Ward-F. H. Woods.
Ex-Aid. William Carlyle and Dr. Lynd 

have each seen service In former Connc'is 
and rdturn to again represent their old con
stituents.

DY"
Positively cured by these 

Little PUls.
81 Y0NWishing their friends a 

Merry Xmas and a 
happy and prosperous 
New Year, and hoping 
for a continuance of 
their favors for the com-

«01
303

Gibson 
Fisher , 
Willson

'Enlightened the Commissioners as to 
the Wants of the Trade.

*- TORONTOThey alto relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

OFFICE—74 YORK-ST, 
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246Phone 2080.I Bull ....
Evans „.. .. 565 
Gordhouse .. 874 
Pi arson ....

14
ney Bought Meet ef Their Perk From she 

Balled States Because ef Its Greater 
,-Weald Net Say It Was Better 

Than Canadian Perk. Bat It W*at Far
ther-Me Mener la Baking Ferk, Hr 
Bremen Said, While Hr- Beferd Feud 
Fattening Hogs One ef the Most Profit* 
able Industries ef Canada-ether Rows 
Freni Ottawa

Ottawa, Jon. 4.—(Special.)—The Tar
iff Committee of the Cabinet held a 

Little interest

TYPEWRITERS 
$5 PER MONTH

058 next Canadian Cardinal—Other Newsing yëar.

ARTIOM

Fll
47!)
527 Small Dose.Front Hemlreal. Small Prices • e. jb>

’ ) Second hand Calteraph
\ Typewriters in good work* 

Ing order for sale at $6 
per month.
Fuller particulars on ap. 
plication.

e • Montreal, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—The 
procession continues with alarmingMcCAR 6 CO.,

11KBCHANY TAILORS,

7

Torontoregularity. Sir Joseph Hickson-,., ex
general manager of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, died at noon to-day, aged 
67 yearn. Sir Joseph was first seized 

eawloge would be a benefit to Can- at his office a Utile more than three
®ur 527*^ weeks ago, and was taken to his home, 

being denuded without profit to this 
country. "I am told,” he eatd, "that 
pine lumber has been sold here In and the patient woe found to be very 
Ottawa for 34 per thousand; It was much run down and was not able to 
never made for that money." He ara,_ , !..
thought that the timber was better ÎSZ- .VTJnj . -

**“ tora,ta b**a,Ue Po^l^ST8apS^S“^ly‘5:

’ Mr. Laurier: Are our lumbermen 7h^”tv,es’ was
ratSts!at^1<rhter market °f ** <**£ dim **£ medical ^ulty of 

Mr Reford: Well, yea They pro- 2?**, inhfonBtanit *}-
duce Incidentally a certain quality of his Power to
lumber that la not saleable In Eng- dlaease, but Sir
land or in the South American mar- ^oeeph "PH low.CT f"3 1°™^; a”d at 
kets. It must be sold add, therefore, chan^®
it le sold to the United States at a t*®*'
sacrifice *>lm not only of the use of hie limbs,

MV. Refbrd believed the movement ^ ^ he became
In the States for the re-lmpoettlon of -lingering for 24 hours,
the duty on Canadian lumber would ?“* roe,*m nor
be successful 1153 UmAas. The end came

At thle Mr.’ Fleldlmg remarked that SÏÏFÎ&fcÏÏSl awAy t*****u*\y
It would be better to act on the as- and wttilout 
sumption that our American friend* 
are not going to legislate against our 
interests.

Mr. Reford then tackled the pork 
question. He thought the duty had 
done good to the Canadian farmer.
For the last year or so his firm sup
plied their lumber camp with Cana
dian pork, and the men liked It well.
The pork Industry Is an Important 
one. he said. Thla he knew, being al
so a farmer, and he found the fatten 
Ing of pigs one of the most profitable 
Industries In Canada 

Mr. Reford’s suggestions were re
retent Ion of the duty on pork, im
position of an export duty <$n sawtogs 
and pulp wood, and enforcement of a 
limit of size of trees to be cut for 
sawlogs.

r. BAST (zear Sherbourns).

And safe General
’ Deposit 

Vaults
z">or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 
V/ TORONTO.

THE POLITICAL COMPLEXION,
Although party politics are said to have 

no part in municipal matters, it Is always 
Interesting to know what the political 
leaning» of the member* are. The new 
Council will be pretty evenly balanced In 
this respect, oa will be seen by the follow
ing classification:

Liberal.
J K Leslie,
John Hallam,
F 8 Spence,
A F Rutter,
William Burns,
William Carlyle.
WTR Preston.
James Gowanlock,
J J Graham,
Dr Lynd,
Mayor Fleming,

b =

FOUR YEARS FOR FLEMING. SPACKMAN & ARCIIBALD,NO. 6 (HARTMAN) DIVISION. 
No return.

sitting here to-day. 
was taken In the proceedings, owing to 
the municipal elections. Sir Richard 
Cartwright and Mr. Paterson were not 
present. The commission was to have 
commenced business at 10 o'clock, but 
It was an hour later befire any evl- 

In the meantime

where medical assistance was called, Trusts Co. 43 Adelaide.»!. East, Toronto 
nacrer TVPKWBITF.S DEALERS 

IN CANADA.
Ceatlaasd beat Page 1.

NO. 7 (KING) DIVISION.
... 873

_  -S
NO. 8 (SHARON) DIVISION.

Woodcock.................................................... 1
llamsdvn .....................................................  600
Lundy .............
I'ec* :............

Stckes ... 
Norman .. 
McCallumMMATÜ~£jtS 

|

if In scene of the wards. The 
>1 votbaer in some 
ill source of study for tieoee 
who take interest in thettuws 
Be and effect” as apptied to 
li politics.

Conservative. 
John Russell. 
Thomas Allen,
J Frame,
D Lamb,
W' L Beale.
John 8haw.
O B Sheppard. 
Bernard Saunders, 
W P Hubbard,
J Crane.
R H Graham,
John Dunn,
F H Woods. 
James Scott.

room. A few daysor thk xtLxmxosM.■#»
PISBSONAL.

K BABY BOY FOB ADOPTION. 
90. World.

>33
$1,000,000

250,000
C-pItal 
Reserve Fund

Chartered to art a» BXKCETOB, ADHIXI* 
TRATOB. TBPSTEE, «.I ARIHAN AS.IGSBB. 
COlMimL K EC El VEIL AGENT, ate.. Hod 
for the faithful performance of all such duties 
its capital and surplus are liable.

DRECTORS

MS Dr. AThis Year’. Connell. deuce was taken.
Hon. Mr.,Fielding sat at the table 
awaiting the coming of his colleagues, 
the first of whom to arrive was the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. At 
11 o’clock the Premier, who had been 
taking a morning walk in company 
with the Poetmaster-Qeneral, put in an 
appearance, whereupon Mr. Fielding 
announced that hearings would begin.

429A.
a number of great ear- NO. 9 (SIMCOE) DIVISION.

J. D. Davidson and W. 11. jouuson were 
elected by acc

The County ’ 
new system Is a good one. Wltn ttu excep
tion or two all the best men have bv( n 
chosen.

The defeat of Mr. Jom'.bitn Slater, tnc 
iMnrkhumi dlvl-

reeuMe of the polling tor HELP WANTED.tarnation.
Connell elected under thefurnishV A GENTS WANTED TO SELL MINING 

stocks of im Ontario company. H. 
Wallace, 18 and 20 King-street west, To
ronto.

John lleskln, O-C. LLD.. Présidant.
E. A. Meredith, LL.D.. I 
W H Beany I „
J. ». L.agmalr, Managiag Director. U

Hou. Edward Luaka 
George A. Cox.
Jus. J. Foy, y.u.
H. 8. Hovviauu. 
Aemlllns Irving, Q.U. 
A. B. Lee.
T. Sntherl'd Stayner.

Vice-Presidents.***** warden for 1896, in No. 5
•The World did . slon, 1» much to be regreîttd, bat the lte-

That was the remark which was heard form party made the misrnko of naming
°nA,ad" Æ^li. w^'.t was claimed, was ^ ‘"C‘
the especial representative of the bnslness Mr A L willgon in No. 2 (York) polled
section of the community, failed to obtain , much larger vote tlULi expected, 
a majority In his own ward, where the | Mr. Bull's votes in Weston were largely 
business vote preponderates. At the last \ piumpi-ra, the others there 1*ing mostly 
election Mayor Fltmlng was in a minority divided between Gardhcnse and P-arson, 
of 194 in the Third Ward. This year he la witlx a few nlumuers for each.
In a majority of 62. I It has been said that under the new sys

Mayor Fleming received a majority tn tem tbe villages and towns would fail td 
every ward of the city. The threatened -et an, representation In the new council, 
“slump” of Orange votes in the Fifth War4 Jt le„ tTWi Mr, Richardson(Bast Toronto;, 
id not materallze. Mr. Pearson (Weston), Dr. Robinson (Mark-
Ex-Ald. Garrett Frankland called at The ham village), Mr. Pegg and Mr. Lifody 

World office at 2"o'clock this morning, and, (Newmarket) are gmong the fallen, but 
,ln his roundabout manner said, “ileming Mr Hall (Markham village), Mr. Pugsley 

known enough to retrain from in- Is really Mayor for 1897. Take notice! (Richmond Hill), and Mr. Woodcock (New-
** '“XZ*? ! aniwïlted-sri? .îf7herpo^te«^.ra defeat .. unfortunate,

rresnn or *^toer has dropped his ”u,e “nd hand-shake did much towards but thelb were too many good men run-
BCJQQnd j place to sixth, being “McMurrich isn't sufficiently a man of n ^Woodcock's return In the Sharon Di- 

OJ two new men to tbe per- the people to he a winning candidate," was , ,, a matter for congratulation. The
a. Frame end Lobb, the the expreeMon of many of the voters yes- cotmcll couid hardly have done witho-it

rarn2U°*^B^ i ,e^"Lt «ney e** he has?' said a woman hl“" ______
^eat^^H^f to ^ w?men*w^d ‘“Î POLLING DAT AT THE JUNCTlOy.

were confident of bis -jhe city preachers came out lu V body ne *e»elu a «real Surprise for EyeryMT
AND At.n DAVIES TOO “^IMMudn” raip^d.^the majority would Tbt Tete* l*e,Ied'

Os «r8;,/» „ have been 3000," so the people said last Toronto junction,Jsn .4.-(Speclsl.)-Great
to. the Second Ward Aid. Hallam night. Interest was manifest In the elections here

end 8pence reverse their poedttons of The News got itself very much disliked to-dafr Long before daylight rigs were 
last year as leaders of the poll. Aid. by the Methodist and other ministerial as- dwn lnto the dty to bring out the non- 
Davies who occupied third place last sedations over the contest. resident vote, so that they would be able
year has been rvleeated to nln* Fewer rigs were seen about the polling to oaBt their votes when the poll opened.Steh 1 TOO places yesterday than at any previous elec- ^ till 11 o'clock there was a continual
with a. Salting off of 300 to the mum- tloo for some time past. stream of voters, then at tbe noon hour the
her of votes polled. Mr. Davies* fiatee jem Mace thinks the citizens of Toronto *actory men and U.P.R. hands thronged to 
more to attempting to Ohraw over the very enthuslsMlc in civic matters. The big the booths; after that votiug was easy un- 
Island and Sunday car «entice until ftellow had difficulty in getting through the tll y,, pon. closed. The final returns were 
after the election DO doubt contrtbut- crowds In front of some of the newspaper a great surprise to everybody. No one, even

i^ num£er ° A llr8e naœber ot members oi the Oon- Pnch "«““majority wss being heaped up
. * j^ït eve"? hlhrPp^en^1Vrl;Aldroh=g<’
’ Dleoe leet year, advances to third, and no secret of having voted for Fleming. who polled 388. In Ward 1 Dr Clendenan s 

■ Ii. BenAe, jm. energetic man, full Tbe Prohibitionists came o*f la strong supporters. Laughton and Gilbert were ra
il for a nmnlolpal career, force for their favorite candidate. turned with a poll of 99 and 85 respectivea w s assusisu wras, A number of Anglican clergymen kepi In Ward 2 Mr. Armstrong's candidates

their promise of supporting Fleming.!. both headed the poll. Mr. Goeitike srorad
“King William” Bell was vanquished, and 90 end Mr. Leachman 89. Mr. J. A. Bull, 

many were the laments of the stalwarts. < who has been In the council since lt tv"J?
" 'Bah! for Rutter,” «as often heard last a Tillage, fell by the wayside and wanted 

night. He did splendidly for a first at- three votes to win. In Ward 4, bothof or. 
tempt, and will be an acqulMtlon to the Clendenan's supportera were elected. Mr. 
Council .1. I.lnton by a vote of 162 and Mr. Powell

An active mfember of the Lord's Day Al- bv a vote of 150. In Ward 6 “
1 lance «Id yesterday. "If Fleming’s elected wf surprise. Patterson and Bm'thware 
he may thank The World for It." both returned aa ■'«Pporters ol! the Mavor.
^‘^r^a^derful slmTarlty Cd^g f«

t0Atlrietw0tcîndîd^te8^ho appeared to the man wes.YlectfHWvrar Broom
electors of the great business ward for the of 97 to 18. In Waid 3, Smith Deat^u 
first time for election as alderman was re- by 157 to 41. In Ward 4 Bortor niceoeui ?JSed at toe h«d of the poll, with Ave Edite» Fawcétt by 150 to ^The reaffit 
hundred votes more than Aid. McMurrich, Is a great surprise to everybody and tne 
the "business" man's candidate, for the city vote Is dlrected^ln”*-
mayorelty, received In the «me ward joritles. It was nearly all ,n the

The electors of the Fourth Ward plainly vor of the prerant Mayor. 1.oca wy.ie

dorse such sentiments as were avowed by rmt ex pmtem«n thla fp,llng that the 
this particular candidate. rorce. ao strv *. - -•—-■— —*i*'—-

polled two votes
elected Mayor Fleming ae 
1896, and 1806 votes more 
Stray, whom the Mayor 
to that election. But the

Samuel Alcorn.
W. K. Brock.
B. Homer Dixon. 
George Geoderham, 
Hon. It'd. Harcourt 
Robert Jaffray.
Sir Frank Smith.

MINING ENGINEER
¥71 * ST BAIT H1 MIL L Elt, MINING BN(jI* 
r » neer ; reports on mines and mlnerni 
lands ; references to prominent Toronto 
firms ; retidenco, 70 Cooiinlne-road. Toronto

LUMBER FIRST.
! As the banner industry" of the Otta

wa Valley, the lumber industry was 
given, precedence. The first witness 
was the Hon. E. H. Bronson, Who came 
he said, to express his Individual opin
ions as a lumberman rather than the 
opinions of lumbermen generally. He 
added, by way of further introduction, 
that the trade, being mainly an export 
one, was only affected in individual In
stances by the tariff. He, however, de
sired to draw the attention ot. the com
missioners 10 the matter of pork, which 
now pays a considerable duty. He 
wouldtajiot ask the Government to mane 
any change, though, as ne was aware 
that the duty was Imposed to stimulate 
the production ot pork in Canada, and 
therefore he felt some diffidence about 
making suggestions upon , that point. 
But If the Government saw Its way to 
assist otherwise In the production of 
pork by the çemovaj of the duty on 
com It might, by thus giving Cheaper 
feed, lower the prices. Hta only outer 
recommendation would be the removal 
of duties as far as possible from the 
necessaries of life.

Mr. Davies enquired what proportion 
of home-made pork Is used In the lum
ber camps as compared wltn tne Im
ported article.

Mr. Bronson ; We use American 
pork almost exclusively, because 
require to the lumber camps a heaylzr 
class of pork than is produced to Can
ada. t,

Mr. Davies : So that the duty does- 
not Increase the consumption of Cana
dian pork ?

Mr. Bronson : Not In the lumber 
camps. The pork from the United 
States Is heavier and firmer, and we 
find that It does not waste so much 
In the cooking.

Mr. Laurier : What is the reason 7
Mr. Bronson : It Is a firmer pork, 

owing to the way It Is cured and rals-i 
ed, being fed on corn, so that the re
duction of the duty on com would lead 
to the production of a more suitable 
class of pork to this country.

Mr. Davies : Then, It Is owing to Its 
superior quality that you prefer the 
United Slates pork ?

Mr. Bronson : I will not say that 
the Canadian pork is not as sweet and 
of as good quality, but, being younger, 
it is not the same In weight and firm
ness. Anything that would cheapen 
the cost of living to the laboring man 
would Indirectly benefit the lumber 
trade, said Mr. Bronson. Then he 
continued on another topic :

“There Is Just one other point that I 
desire to refer to," he said. “A strong 
effort Is being made In the Ui -ltad 
States to have -the duty re-imposed on 
Canadian lumber. It successful we ara 
aware It will result to $trong pressure 
being brought to bear on the Govern
ment here to place an export duty on 
Canadian logs and pulpwood. I am 
not prepared to express an opin
ion on that point just now, 
because the action of the Govern
ment as well as the feeling of the trade 
would depend, no doubt, upo-n just 
what was done in the United States, 
and the spirit in which it was done. 
But I would Just like to bespeak a 
hearing in connection with that ques
tion when a change does take place, 
that being the most Important question 
the Government could touch to con
nection .with the lumber Industry."

MR. BOOTH NEXT.

against him, as the Mayor HIS CAREER.
In the year 1830 Joseph Hickson was 

born ait U-tterbum, in the County of 
Northumberland, England. In 1851-hle 
friend and patron, Mr.., afterwards Sir 
James, All port, noticing M» aptitude, 
induced him to enter the service of 
the Manchester, Sheffield and Lincoln
shire Company, In ten years' "time 
he became assistant to the general 
manager. The -then general manager 
of the line woe Mr. Edward Waitkin, 
who subsequently became president of 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company of 
Canada. He was favorably fmpreéeed 
with young Hickson. The position of 
chief accountant of the Grand Trunk 
was vacant. Mr., now Sir Edward, 
Wat kin, offered the poet to Mr. Hick- 
eon, and tn December, 1861, he en
tered upon his duties. Not long after
wards he became secretary and treas
urer, offices which tried his capacity 
to the utmost.

He ordered the Atlantic Ocean and 
took up his residence in Canada end 
from the* date his life was interwoven 
with the progrees of the great rood. 
Mr. .Hickson’s tact was everywhere 
noticeable. He rarely made a mis
take, and his devotion to the interests 
of the company was not lost sight of 
hr London, where every more that he 
made was carefully scanned.

In 1874 the responsible office of 
general manager falling vacant, Mr. 
Hickson was immediately asked to 
fill it. He was barely 44 years of age, 
and the duties were heavy.

Almost the very first thing that he 
did was to put the read on a footing 
by means of which It could compete 
With nearly all the stater lines in this 
hemisphere. The gauge <X his road, 
east of Montreal, had to be " changed, 
«0 that perfect uniformity could be 
had with all of the Grand Trunk’s 
American end Canadian connections, 
enabling the care to go through without 
change, a serious question to consider, 
but It was soon mastered, and when 
the eoheme was submitted to the full 
board it wae adopted unanimously and 
passed with flying colors.

About this period,, or a tittle later, 
he induced the Federal Government of 
Canada to purchase that part of the 
present Intercolonial Railway which 
rune from RiLvlere-du-Loup to Levis. 
This section of rood had never paid the 
Grand Trunk, end when Mr. Hickson 
succeeded In unloading it on the Gov
ernment, hta company promptly realiz
ed ithe step which he had taken. The 
proceeds of the «ale, amounting to 
about one million and a half of dol
lars, were applied hi securing what 
the Grand Trunk had long wanted, 
viz. : the control of a direct Une to 
that great, busy and bustling city of 
the west, Chicago. This was consid
ered, at the time, a masterstroke of 
railway tact, ability and diplomacy. 
It proved at once Mir. Hickson's ca
pacity to deal with enterprises, how
ever extensive, in a bold and striking 
way. But he did not rest contented 
with the Chicago extension alone. 
There were even greater schemes on 
foot, which pressed for fulfilment. A 
line was built, affording a dftrect con
nection with Toledo,Ohio, end the fu
sion at the Grand Trunk with the 
Great Western of Canada gained for 
the former a terrmlnue In Detroit. Mi
chigan, which tt had previously lack-

roUed up a largely increased vote. 
ALD. SMALL IS OUT.

Ii the First Ward Aid. Russell, who 
•toy entered Council at the bye-elec
tion to HU the vacancy caused by tne 
retirement of Mr. E. A. Macdonald, 
hae, jumped to the top of the poU, the 

ly desiring to mark 
of the fact that he

J. G. Scott. Q.C..
STORAGE.

A T 86 YORK -STBEKT — TORONTO 
jOL Storage Co.—furniture removed and 

obtained If desired.NERVOUS
DEBILITY

stored ; loans

for aVETERINARY.V
rwNTAEIO VSTEHINARY COLLEGE, 
U Temperance-street, Toronto, Cl us ta 
Session 1896-07 begins Pet. U.__________ i

i
Lest WIISlHr. Night EmlAAl.nl, 
loss of Fewer. Drain in tirlne nn<i 
all Seminal Losses pos lively cared LAND SURVEYORS.

TTNW1N, FOSTER, MURl’Hï k'ÉSTkS, 
U Surveyors, etc. histiDtishefi 1352, 

Cor. Bay sod Richmond streets. Telephony' 
1336.

by
EB# HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!?.
Aid. Small H Address enclosing te stamp for truths•i Of

J. E. HAZELTON,was THE MINING INTERESTS.
Mr. B. T. A, Bell appeared as the 

representative of the Ontario Mining 
Association, of which he is secretary. 
He wanted a change in the Interpreta
tion of the law in regard to the admis
sion of mining machinery, 
went fully into the subject, claiming 
that while the tariff admitted free min
ing machinery of a class and kind not 
manufactured in Canada, the latter 
qualification was ao. Interpreted as to 

we prevent the Importation of some of 
the most essential mining equipment 
Mr. Bell said the Interest he represent
ed would Shortly appear before the 
Government and ask that all classes of 
mining machinery and explosives be 
blade free. He briefly Impressed upon 
the commissioners the Importance of 
this step in the interests of the develop
ment of the vast mineral resources of 
Canada.

LEGAL CARDS.'wl Graduated Pharmacist, 908 Yosge Street 
Toronto, Ont. rp UCKER & BPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 

X Solicitors, etc., OWeu Sound and Wiur- 
tou. .3

Xr ILMEB Sc IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 

Toronto. Geo. U. Kilmer, w. H. Irving.
Mr. Bell <VNBW'taS'

BILLIARD GOODS T OBU a BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
JJ licitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bunk Chambers. King-street eut, 
cor. Torou to-» treet, Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, Jumes Bulrd.
Z^lLARKB, BOWES, HILTON A SWA* 
V bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. Ja».*t 

7» tonge-etreeti J. B. Clarke, 
H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. Charte* 
E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.

NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN
ey.

BILLIARD TABLES
OF ALL KINDS.

Special Brands ef Fine
BilUara oiotHs

y Balls, Fancy Cuss, Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Bella, Maple Plus, etc. 

BUllerd repairs ef all kinds promptly 
attendee ta

SAMUEL MAY & CO
Phone. No. 318. 4x£T4 York-ftt., Terseto

846 Building, 
Q.C.. It. 
8wsbey. SfefheBUC

Ivor
T> B. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, 80- 
jTl. licttor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 
nine Arcade. _______________________ “<*
x OAN8 OF flow AND Cl’WARDS it 
Jj 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt Sc Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-

attained the goal of his

t WAS A SURPRISE, 
ter proved the eurpriae of 
in the splendid run which 
the Third Ward, poking 

three thousand vote» and

POLICE RECORDS.
Chief of Police Powell haa inaugur

ated a new and complete system of 
keeping criminal records In the Police 
Department. A record of every trans
action. in which the police figure, to
gether with a description of those con
victed, Is to be kept. It to likely that 
a camera tor photographing those con
victed will also be added.

■ »
route.

t
ONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
life endowments and other eecnrltlet. 

Debentures bought and said. James 0. 
McGee. Financial Agent t Toronto-etreet. •:
MRat Portage Lots forSalee Met This is a record to 

f tor a novice to the muni- 
L Mr. Rutter has all the 
which go to make a good 
and hto many mande look 

useful career in civic poll
ing business training will 

I presence tn the Council a 
Sato to the public. The munî
tes neoeraary to lead, the poll 
nord was 600 more than the 
lied lest year, and Aid. Bous- 
noe more out of the Council, 
he had a laager vote than 
obtained a seat to January

1 XT OB SALE - THREE FIRST-GLASS 
C lots In Rat Portage ; frontage of 125 

feet by depth of 130 feet ; right In the 
centre of the town ; suitable for hotel, 
stores or office buildings, apply to C. Mil
lar & Go., 55 Yonge-street, Toronto, or to 

Ferguson, Barrister, etc., Rat 1’or-

b ROOMS AND BOARD.
........................ ■,**,*i,**,**«*.w.^.,#..«*vs»«a«.***'**'***.*.VNt:
rp HE OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON,; JL corner Richmond and Yonge-strcets,

• eels the beef table In the city for tbe 
price. Merchants and other business men 
find It the place to get a first-class dinner 
neatly and quickly served. The bar le 
stocked with choicest liquors and clgnrs. 
Call and see us. “ The proof of the pud
ding Is the eating."

THE FOURTH.
Today was the "Fourth" at the 

banks. Inquiries at the Banks of Bri
tish North America, Montreal, La 
Banque Nationale, Quebec, Commerce 
and Merchants' Bank cf Canada elicit
ed the Information that the paper has 
been well taken up. At some of the 
banks it was exceedingly /well met, at 
others fairly well.

A NEW SWIFT STEAMER.
It to reported that the Newfoundland 

authorities are to place In the spring a 
first-class high-speed screw steamer on 
the route from the western terminus of 
the Newfoundland Railway to North 
Sydney. The railway line across New
foundland haa been In process at con
struction tor some time back, and the 
scheme for shortening the transatlan
tic voyage may be accomplished next 
summer.

T. R. 
tage.

LCt
ber at t 
in fihto 
leader j 
tead is

g n bicycle t 
bber, which c 
great change

late Andrew Dow, and niece of a 
weal thy brewer of that name. Of that 
union six children are now living.

He has long .been a .prominent citi
zen of Montrea, doing Ms share unos
tentatiously always and «n a manner 
which never tailed to afford pleasure 
to others.
THE ARCHBISHOP'S F1UNERAL.
The remains of Archbishop Fabre 

were removed to-day .from .the palace 
to the Cathedral, Mgr. O’Brien presid
ing over the levee du corps, end 
Bishops Sweeney, Langevin. Gravel, 
Duhamel end Emard also being pre
sent.

As Archbishop O’Brien of Halifax 
passed out of the .palace to-day an 
eminent Suiplclan priest, who has Just 
returned from Rome, remarked to 
your correspondent: “There goes the 
next Canadian Cardinal."

YVETTE GUILBERT.
The news spread like wildfire to-day 

that Yvette Gutlbert, who bad been 
booked by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mur
phy to appear at the Monument Na
tional on Monday, Jan. 18, would not 
be allowed to sling under any circum
stances. The St. Jean Baptiste So
ciety own the hall, and it to in reality 
controlled by the Seminary of St. 
Sulpice, which explains why the lady 
has been shut out. Mr. and Mrs. 
Murphy have secured the Windsor 
Hail.
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MARRIAGE LICENSES. .
........ ................IR OLD JOLLIFFE. firratultour.Iy distributed, which 

a likeness of th« policeman In

« fila^mdnot^rnte enter
roters^U had 'grèst *welghti «HW Cl 
not part In the local squabble. To-Whl 
the candidates gave speeches In Kllburn 
Hall, the chair being occupied hv Mr. Knos 
Campbell. In the absence of Dr. Perfect. 
The "respective candidates thanked the 
electors for their return and the citizens 
hand added to the liveliness of the meeting 
hr some excellent selections.

GRATEFUL TRANKS.Aid. JToMffe polled a hundred votes 
Fourth Ward than last year,

XX B. MABA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
xl, Licenses. 6 Torcnto-street Even- 
lugs. 689 Jsrvle-street

lees In
and the electors marked their dteao- 

roval of his obstructive tactics in 
mneetkm with the Street Railway 
treertent by leaving him at home.
Id. Hubbard beaded the poll, chang

ées with Aid. Burns, and ex-Ald. ;
jfoVymezSS-afo? thi^wa^There son, M.P., stepped to the window and, 
j largely increased vote In this amidst ciieerlng, said that the fight haa 
this year, the leader polling 400 been fought, the victory won, and Mayor 

^nore than Aid. Burns had to his Fleming had been elected. All the vlllfy- 
year‘ j Ing and slandering of The News had failed.

, “KING WILLIAM” A VICTIM. 1 Never before In a civic contest had a can- 
* i Truly the glory of the Fifth Ward didate been so slandered, and nevçr had his 
t Be departed when King William Is left j slanderers been so utterly defeated.. Honest 

h ome. This event occurred not be- ! lTl governments prevailed, and he was
p-d r r rMayor r,em,ns bad

than were recorded In his favor ach'eved such n victory.
1st election, but the Fifth Ward Mayor Fleming was received with, the 
ng fast, and other candidates gi eatest cheering. He said this was the

proudest moment of his life. He bad ap
peared before the citizens of Toronto six 
times ; he had been elected for the fourth 
time, and this was the greatest victory ho 
had ever achieved, as no rigs had been run, 
no posters had been put up and no cards 
sent out. The people had ueen left to pass 
Judgment on his ability and honesty, and 
his large majority spoke for itself. During 
the year he would follow sucu a policy at 
the City Hall as the electors and papers 
who had worked for him would be proud of. 
He thanked the Conservatives most sin
cerely, aa, without their old, he would not 
have been returned. But In his government 
there would be uo party polities.

In speaking of the newspapers that; hod 
helped to elect him, he said that he might 
have had the support of The News for u 
bribe had he so wished it. He wanted the 
support of only voters and papers who had 
the Interests of the people and the city at 

ng, he thanxed The World 
for the support they had

Mayer Fleming, John Boss Retortion end 
Methodist Ministers «peak

FINANCIAL.
ft/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY— 
iyi lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, ,1 
Merritt * Shepley. 28 Toron to-etreet. To- jj

The crowd at The Telegram office was 
Thousands packed King andenormous.

Bay-streets. At 9.15 Mr. John Rom Robert-s
7m.
e J
ia T CANS ON ENDOWMENT AND T15SM: 

| j jit. insurance policies of good com
panies. W. G. Mntton, Financial Broket, 
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.

NEW FRANCHISE LAW.
It to stated that the report that the 

Government had decided not to repeal 
the Franchise Act at the next session 

Parliament to premature and mis
leading, aa_.lt to the Intention of the 
Government to Introduce a bill early 
during the coming session repealing 
tbe present Franchise Act,

_ NOTES. ’
The Railway Committee of the Privy 

Council meets to-morrow.
Mr. DosirvlUe. M.P., who accotnpanl- 

ed Mr. Blair on his western trip, left 
for the Maritime Provinces this after
noon.

Solicitor-General 
gone to England.
York on Saturday.

Sir Oliver Mowat and Sir Richard 
certwright returned to the city to-

~d

TAXATION" IN IRELAND.
BUSINESS CAnDS.

(TionAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
o city. Lester Storage Co.. 809 Spa- 
dlna-avcnne.

Sir Edward Claike Makes a Speech Fever
ing the Repart Presented by 

the Cmskmt.
London, Jen. 4.—Sir Edward Clarke, 

M. P., formerly SoMcdtor-Geasral, to
day delivered a speech at Plymouth, 
which place he represents 
House of Commons. In the course ot 
his address he took occasion to refer 
to the claim of the Irtoh that they ore 
overtaxed to the amount of aooui two 
million pounds yearly, and to their de
mand that taxation be reduced area 
restitution made of the excess of 
taxes collected during the past to 
years or bo. After referring to the 
commission an the financial relations 
between Great Britain and Irelano, 
which recently submitted a report fav
oring .the Irish contention, Sir Edward 
said he could not hesitate to accept 
the decisions on matters of fact on 
such a strong commission.

Thle declaration to noteworthy as be
ing the first from an English Tory lu 
support ol the report of .the commis
sion. As a body the English Tories 
are bitterly opposed to the acceptance 
of the report as final, and during the 
coming seeBlcm of Parliament will 
seek to obtain the appointment of an
other commission to reinvestigate tne 
question.

4

lOOOW. E^pMb,,?,0^
147 Yonge.______________________

Mr. J. R. Booth jvas 
He did not propose to 
Bronson’s remarks in reference to tne 
lumber trade. As a class the lumber
men, he said, have generally accepted 
what was Imposed on them In the way 
of tariff a, and he had no serious com
plaint to make In regard to the lum
ber bustneea. He thought, however, 
that some things in a general way 
might be changed. "My idea to," said 
Mr. Booth, “to fdeter in every way 
what is natural to this country and 
what ie not natural to make as free as 
possible."

And Mr. Booth didn’t think it natural 
to raise pork in this country to com
pete with that produced In the Western 
States, where they can raise corn for 
15 or It cents a bushel. Therefore, he 
thought». It would be In the interest of 
a large class and perhaps the most use
ful, the w .rking class, that the duty 

pork should be at least reduced.
To Mr. Booth the question seemed 

to be: Should the laboring classes be 
heavily taxed for their meat to help 
the farmer? The duty on flood pro
ducts wae something the farmer could 
not realise. Being able to taise cAttte, 
sheep and hogs, he did not find the 
effect of .the duty, but tbe workingman 
of the towns and cities hod to suffer. 
He did not know, either, that Cana
dian pork had been any more plenti
ful since the imposition of the duty. 
The lumbermen generally buy in two 
or three carload lots at a time and 
they found it Impossible to get Cana
dian pork In such large quantities. 
Besides, it was said Canadian pork 
did not keep as well in the shanties. 
As they had never tried Canadian 
pork in hto own lumber camps, he did 
not know how It. was, aa to cooking, 
but the general opinion was that -Ame
rican park ae preferable, as being 
more economical.

Mr. Davies remarked thsut he had 
been -told that, nopwithatandlng the 
Canadian duty, the price paid for hogs 
In this country Is regulated by the 
price tn Chicago.

Mr. Booth replied that he did not 
know personally, but from watching 
the markets be was inclined to think 
that was so. He noticed that when 
pork waa selling here at 4c and 4 l-2c

next called upon, 
add much to Mr. ed.

But Mr. Hickson did not «top at 
this point. Besides being the general 
manager of the Grand Trunk Rail
way (3487 1-4 miles), he wae president 
of the Chicago end Grand Trunk the 
Detroit, Grand Haven end Milwau
kee, the Toledo, Sagtnaw and Muske
gon, the Michigan Air Une, the Mont
real and Chamolaln Railway, the St. 
Clair Tunnel Company, .and some 
dozen mere companies In Canada; also 
Vlce-Rreeiaenit ot the International 
Bridge Company at .Buffalo, and a di
rector of tbe Central Vermont. Rail
way. and several of its affiliated com
panies. He was for many years the 
absolute controlling mind of more 
than five thousand miles of railways 
In Canada and the United States.

In January. 1890. the Queen, in re
cognition of Mr. Hlokeon’e services to 
Canada, conferred upon him the rank 
and title of Knight Bachelor. When 
the Dominion Government, in response 
tq a demand made by the temperance 
members of Füur’lament, created the 
Prohibition Commission to enquire In
to that question with a view of pass
ing legislation on Its report. Sir Joseph 
7TI<*eon was named chairman of the 
body. , ,

Tn 1869 Sir Joseph Hickson married 
Mise Catherine Dow, daughter of tbt
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OUR ROSSLAND SPECIAL. /"V AKVILLB DAIRY—*73 TONOB-ST. 
U goarnnteed pure farmers’ milk «cy 
p led, retail only. Fred Sole, proprleter. ,The War Engle and Iron Mask Deal

Claud a DchMUen laa Valuable frofertt.

Sleek In ike Png Mine Floated Upon use 
Eastern Market at i« Cents.

- . ., on the
Columbia Biver, a short distance from Trail 
has been Deceiving considerable notice of 
tote from.the western paprs.
OnrarVfteM M,°7ae?. bj the Columbia & 
mwwcSSiofwOT*
whether It will be a mine. The owners 
are so well satisfied with assays recently 
obtained, which run about an average of 
128. that they have placed a block ot the 
stock on the eastern market at 10 cents. 
The claim Is a tunnel proposition and Is 
very conveniently situated for transporta
tion. as It Is crossed by the line of the 
Nelson and Fort Shepherd Hallway, and 
la also within a few minute*’ walk of thle 
Columbia Railway.

Three ledges run across the property, 
which have been proved by a series of test 
pits. The company have done considerable 
teat work and are satisfied that the pro
perty will turn out to be one of the best 
In U tie Trail Creek district. it is very 
seldom that stock at aueh a reasonable 
figure to offered In a property that has been 
thoroughly proved.

The principal officers are well-known citi
zens of Sault Ste. Marie, Some very fine 
samples of calclte ore from the claim a fie 
on exhibition at the offices of Campbell, 
Currie Sc Co., who are the broker* for the 
company.

> HOTELS,Ibe Camp.m YORK 
SEAL PAINLESS DENTISTS

,, .................................... *.......

GLADSTONE HOUSE.Botsland, B.C., Jon. 4.—(Special to The 
World via Spokane, Wash.)—The «le of 
War Eagle and Iron Mask to the Gooder- 
hams was a great surprise nere, and caused 
a sensation.

Mr. Corthn Is said to have given orders 
for the eviction of a number of squatters.

The War Eagle deal will give an Impetus 
to the already noticeable Improvement In 
prices of good stocka

The Pug mine, which to located 1204 to 1214 Queen SL -West, j 
TORONTO.

Directly opposite the C.P.R. and O-.T.ll* 
stations. Street cars pane tbe door to all 
parts of the city. First-class In all Its up* i 
polntments. Every attention paid to guests. y| 
Excellent table. Special terms to boarder», a 

During winter months we are prepared te 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with < 
or without table board, at siteilnlly reflated j 
rates. For terms, etc., apply to u

ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.

1

Cor; Yonge and Queén-sts. heart. Conclut!! 
and The Globe 
given him.

Tbe next speaker was Rev. W. F. Wilson, 
who said Mr. Fleming haa tne warm sup
port of all good citizens, tne workingmen- 
and 00 per cent, of the ministry. [Cheers. J 
He believed be was a man wno bad never 
broken his work and never would.

Kev. A. C. Court ice, editor df The Christ
ian Guardian, said that It was the power of 
the people that had won the victory, but 
they had the power to Win a greater vic
tory—to wipe out such papers as Tbe 
News, whose action In this election had 
been most iniquitous and despicable.

Other speakers were : Aid. Rutter and 
Hubbard, Messrs. Cross, Church and Cham
pion. who all spoke in glowlug terms of the 
Mayor for 189<.

on

Over Imperial Bank. Opposite 
Simpson’s Store, Toronto.

Hours 8 to 8. Sundays 2 to 4. 
Hello 1972.

A.R.M.

RO246Ab Election Episode.
Editor World: It was a mansion on the 

corner of an aristocratic street. Electrici ,i-.ir TBE

BEftADWAY AND ELEVENTH STREET.
Opposite Grace Church NEW YORK 

.'.....EUROPEAN PLAN......
“There 1» an atmosphere of home comfort 

and hospitable treatment at the St. D-n-S 
which Is rarely met with In a publie j 
house, and which Insensibly draws yuo 
there ns often ns you turn your face Me 
ward New York." 248

Telegraphic-Briers.
Chatham shoe stores have adopted thij 

cash system.
The City Bank of Nora Springs, Iowa, 

suspended yesterday.
L. W. Abt & Co., wholesale Jewelers, of 

Chicago, failed yesterday.
Tobacco growers had a nearing before 

the Tariff CommlMlon at Washington yes
terday. ('H ’’ ' -

The Pope le slightly Indisposed.
The Allemanla Bonk of St. Paul, 

has closed its doors.
The body of Richard Cornelius, cashier 

of the National Farmers’ and Planters' 
Bank of Baltimore, was found yesterday In 
a pond In Druid Hill Park. The police be
lieve he committed suicide. He was a 
prominent Methodist.

The Brain trial at Boston will cost the 
United States Government about 310,000.

Griffith, a farm laborer, went 
on tbe farm of Mr. James Cart-

Personal
Loveliness

lights were illuminating the etreet and gas 
from hundred» of gasollers was throwing 
refulgent rays on a motley crowd,who bad 
gathered from the Bast End of the city to 
do honor to a man who had twice been 
elected alderman of Toronto.

Aid. Russell, with Allen, received my en- 
doi*Sutlon for alderman for 18$*7, and 1 nat
urally feet elated that those I recommenc
ed have been returned.

There are occasions when music Is sad. 
But to-night, when I heard that Russell 
was at tbe head of the poll, I felt satis
fied tfiat the careful,honest man who works 
and has worked for the development of tbe 
East End. is appreciated. No man in tbe 
Council can give n more Intelligent rote 
than Mr. Russell. He is not carried away 
by every wind of doctrine, but he believes 
in the great future of this city that rests 
at the feet of Lake Ontario.

If t£e Island Is to become the pleasant 
resort that lr. promised, no man in that 
f’ouncll can give better advice than Mr. 
Russell. The future of Toronto depends 
much on wise counsel—counsel that is given 
in committee, with no desire to pose aa an 
orator or to make capital—satisfied with

R1I

Much in Little In gol 
store i 
ing SnJ

20 per 
rercoatind 
iring Janü

is greatly enhanced by a fine «t of twtb. 
It’» one's business to be as good looking as 
nuisible, and one ol tbe prime factors of 

voMax’b Loviliness is a set of perfect 
»tb. A plain face Incomes positively bend- 
ome It a smile reveals white, even nod 
tultiem teeth. On tbe other baud nothing 

detracts from the effect of pleasing 
1res as vellow or decayed tolth.

DeawtlfWl Sets ef Teeth .... DS to
■liver Fillings ...........
«•Id Fillings

'.■leu Extraction
ife are not competing with cheap Dental 

Establishment», but with first-class Dentists 
only, nt half tbs prices charged by them.

Free Painless Extraction every morning 
between 9-and 10.

ACKNOWLEDGES DEFEAT.
When it became evident, from the rapi

dity with which the majority for Fleming 
was steadily climbing np, as the retnrns 
from the west came In,that his chances were 
hopeless. Mr. McMuririch briefly addressed 
the large crowd, which had assembled on 
Yonge-street, from tbe window of The 
News office. He expressed his sincere 
thanks te hta many, friends who had sup
ported hlm lu a fight which had been hon
estly conducted on his parr, and with free
dom from personalities. He was not die- George t 
eouraged by the result, and believed that to the barn
he would be the Chief Magistrate of tBe weight, for whom be worked, yeeteroay, 
city for 1808. He thanked the dally papera, and cut hto throat with a brant pocket- 
whlch had supported his candidature and i knife, severing the windpipe and gullet, 
declared that It looked very much us 1 His recovery Is doubtful. No reason al
though the Council of 1897 would be led by signed.

Is especially true of Hood’s PUls, for is medi* 
line ever contained so past curat! re power la 
io small space. They are » whole medicine

Minn.,
accomplishing great result» with the least ^ 
noise. , . , tj

Therefore, when the bend played to-night, ( 
and I «W from a distance that good-na- - j 
tnred alderman taking those windy fellow* $ 
Into his home, 1 felt Toronto, notwith
standing Its many changes, had public citi
zens who would do their duty.Q. F. Frankland.

William Howie, an alleged horaethlef of 
weak Intellect, was discharged by Judge 

at Chatham yesterday on pay™ 
from whom he 1*6

Hood’stea-

Victory-Triumph.
There to an active demand for Victory- 

Triumph stock, among the orders being one 
cabled from London, Eng.,, for a consider
able block. The present Issue, It to said, 
will be exhausted within ten days.

.to

cLEOO1.00 up chest, always ready, al
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory; prevent a cold 
or fever, core all liver IDs, 
sick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. Me. 
the only PUls to take with Hood’» Sarsaparilla.

Pills.n

>09 Him
!Houston.

$10 to the liveryman 
hired the rig-

Steamship Me1
FromAtJan. A, _

La Normandie....New York ,..i..Harre. J
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FITZSIMMONS SIGNS.ON THE WINTER TRACKS.ing Ooocf (km Fawerlte. Wla Over a JBsst? Track I VII UIIIVILL 111 1111 IIVIIVIIV. M Sew • Fight fer the HtaTywelghl

f-k ___ __ __ et Mew trleui-Ud; Brussels Champl.e.hlp with Cerhett la
Flayers • • • imtiurrnl. ...... * March 1* Frehehle.

New Orleans, Jan."4.—Three favorites won n , A , • . i rv New Tort, Jan. 4.—There Is now a chance‘ requiregood hockey sticks. CurlefS GalOfe in the Blg îSAJ^A'^/^S^ÆSK
Our Blue Beech Sticks £ £ WiSft . Pjfv OnmnAtitinn &Tolchn^aS“i£SSi
are unequalled for shape, M De Jure’ 81ster Ione' Ut7 '-'OmpeiHIOn. ^^wMe^oortett some time agar-
lightness and durability, KtieTm0'^ ----------
P-l-e en eente bum), 2 to_l, 4 ; Llnnette, 107 (Morse), 4 ' by law, so the persons Interested went over
r rice, 5U ceill». to l, 3. Time 1.2014. Mrs Bradshaw, CICTVTUDCC 0111 Din ITCO t0 Jersey City daring the afternoon, and

mS:%%«er7wor&m“t h,r1 1 HKtt CANDJUAIhb. c“reae aereement
•fe.W* ■ , . _ I Martin Julian, the manager for Fltzslm-

Third race, 6 fürtotiga—Chart, 00 ÇBar- --- mena, made objections to thé clause in the
£®tt), 0 to 10, 1; Lisaette, 105 (Scherer), 2 articles which says: All privileges shall
{O 1, 2 : L°y,al IMnee. 97 (Valentine), 3U Jo TL n .. „ ... go to the club. He thought Dan Stuart,
1, 8. Time 1.20^. Ir, Stratnreel, R Q Ban | f|6 UPanitBS rlflVB WO L6SS Than the Texan, who proposed to make arrange-
al®°„ raJ?- „ ... menu for the contest and hold it some-
JÎ201? mlle^raul Pry, 100 (Relff), IQ nn thp I let where in Texas or Mexico, would sell the
even, 1 ; John Corr, 90 (Beauchamp), 5 to * u" 1,16 ‘-'«l* right for taking pictures to a ktnetoecope

’ f'îo1™ (Burns), 30 to 1. 5. company for a big sum of money, “we
, rJlSe„};52‘ Alvln R°yttl Bemnu*, Tan- ------------------ Shall not agree to any pictures being tak-

Irwla giidto Save Arranged WHS Kerr ran* _ . . - „ 4 en," gaid Julian, “unless we get a third
ter Terente1» Franchise. (Hirsch), even. 1 ^jTmborcê,11 113U(Tauber- ^ellmlnary Eonnd te Be Played an of the mone-v ”

.a^^drîmpJri-^l-të»  ̂ LjS“‘ 9‘,ard” “~ “ **
Ident W W Kerr of the Pittsburg Base- afi[_?î0Illeil’ 9e5 Johnson- also ran. Permit.—Toronto,. Uneen Cltys, Perlt-
i ,, /.w.h -I,i7i, iMerview will likely re- ! Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Lady Britannia,Sîii m to. lïrouln^mau whom an undiîT ¥„ (Turner), 6 to 1, 1 ; Dawn, 97 (Martin), 4alas, Prospect Parks, Lakevlew. aaul
ÎSSlV^ma'nW^gÆ^ti; q£ “«-’*« Ca.«..kia« AU After

franchise of the Toronto Baseball Club. It ““ J e ■ the Trophy.
îfa^oevetr%hrb.XHUüt™a‘SeWoSreWl“ NEW ORLEANS CARD.

Win Is Installed as manager of the Cana- New Orleans, Jan. 4.—First race, 
dlan cracks, says The Times, which goes on —Atalanta 92, Annie Sweet 92, G 
le this strain: Kai?u°'f~,H,£p0*rllT 97- Bombard 99, Tom

Toronto was Pittsburg's agricultural ex- Quirk 100, Rapalatchle 106. 
périment station last season. It was about Second race, % mile—Kruna 82, Prince 
as a government experiment station. Even Arthur 84, bred Graft 84, Oldham 84, Judge 
likewise was Its usefulness, nit. President Bryant 89, Baalgad 97.
Kerr set a price upon Its franchised head Third race, mile and 20 yards-Necedah 
and placed n la the hands of President : 100, Little Tom 102, Master Fred 102, Sir 
Pat Powers, of the Eastern League, for £«*1106, Trixie 107 Rhett Goode 109, 
disposal. A number of towns have wanted «rate 109, Sir John 109, Springtime 109,
Toronto's place In the Eastern League clr- mgh Test 109, Bmkeman 112, Dave Pnlsl-

' J™? «<*, handicap, * mi,^H,eke,
Arthur Irwin has his home in the Csnnok ; 92, Doomfnl 92, Marqu se 94 Hill Billy 09,
Tillage and Is surely a persona grata up ! L””*!*» 104, lmp. Paladin 113, David 119. 
there among the snowshoers. No one doubts ! J- IJ£h race. mile, selling—Jack Hayes,
SJ wïâ,™? in p tiu^tlè.» flhy^M
thehfranehl»*forewmeUUme,°bntPhas trleS BS1^ft™r.e'^ mile—C ° ItumrUl 91, F.M. 
ti get a Toronto man to take a half In- Ettares 94. Renaud, Proverb 96, J H 
terest It Is practically assured that To- Albert S. 101. Missronto Is hls. but the popular former man- Rowett 102, Frank Jaubert, France 104.
îa^efy to1get°sevira|bS?PIttS»urg“f'Pp- THE OUTLAWS RACE.

would -,not. think of divorcing the Jewel» 2; Tea Cady, 3. Time 1.06. 
that Arthur wished to reset ta hlsidJadem. Second race, 0% furiongs-Flnnwater, 8 to

Irwin went East last night. He will like- 5, i; First Light, 1 to 2. place, 2; Bank 
ly be Joined h.v President Powers_ahd the Cashier, 3. Time 1.30.
two will visit Toronto together. President Thlrd rac6i % mlle-Sedgewlck, 8 to 6, 1;
Powers wants to get * °f J5® Aunt Sallv, 7 to 10, place, 2; Miss Julia, 3.
Toronto situation. The gentlemen who Time 1.07. ~ r
have been interesting themselves in t e Fourth race, 614 furlongs—Little Dorritt, 
sale of the season books metwltn 9 to 5, 1; Gold Dollar, 1 to 3, place, 2;
fair success. A little more £,nco”™9emf?: Plenty 3. Time 1,30.
I" this direction will orobably mean that Fifth race, % trifle—Brilliancy, 2 to 1, 1;
Toronto will have an Eastern League ciud Trinti 2 to 5, place, 2; Sclo, 3. Time 1.09. 
next season. Mr. Powers ** a™<? Sixth race. % mile—Fred Munch, 8 to 5,
some definite settlement of the local wtna ^ Oswego, 3 to 1, place, 2; Syde, 3. Time 
tiou and Is surprised that no person In 10- ... »rentn would take » . half Interest In the L10. 
club with Arthur Irwin. The officials of 
the Canadian league are hard at,',°™aJ: 
ranging for a new circuit, and the latter 
hopes that Toronto's plans for membership 
In the Eastern League may miscarry, so 
that the Queen City shall be forced to look

era Lefume. another club will be admitted 
to the Canadian League to make six eom- 
pefltors for the pennant T^t Canod an 
lyengue will adopt a limit tolts salary llat, 
which Is not to exceed $1*0 per month- 
Every effort Is being made by the proprie
tors of the Canadian League to bring n 
Toronto, for Toronto In the league would 
add largelv to Its strength. But just the 
same. Arthur will flkely take the team Into 
the Eastern circuit.

To Hotelkeepers, Clubs, Restaurants, Boatding Houses ant 
General Housekeepers. For one week, commencing to-day, 

we offer a chance seldom met with to save money by a ' 
cproiAf qai r HP 11NFNÇ flannels, sheetings, towfls, quilts,OrLvIAL OMLL Uf LIllLIIO, LACE CURTAINS, COTTONS, ETC,, ETC.

BON MARCH E l
----------- :----------- ------------------------------------------ I

GF~NOTE CAREFULLY THE FOLLOWING PRICE LIST:
2 yards wide Unbleached Sheetings, «(-../“SS Inch Bleached Llndn Tabling, re- «q

heavy, regular ISc, sale price..........1Z./2 gular 45c, sale price....... ..................... -»$7
2 yards wide Heavy Bleached Sheet- tc 99 dozen Linen Table Napkins, regu-

Ings, regu|ar25c, sale price.......... .lOJ lar $1.50, sale price..........................
40 Inch Pillow Cottons (Bleached), re- -7 Ask to see our Large Dinner Napkins,

gular 12c, sale price ................. ./ which for this sale we sell at, per
Large Heavv Honeycomb Bed Quilts, —Q dozen....-................................................

•“§ ^ÔÏV’LoWhlVpîreuîîS
BAaru§fùfrs$ât n' finish oüiite 'fûii * - ClothSthat were$2.50,for this sate 1.50

size, regular $2, sale price..!......... 1.25 SO bales ot^G^y _n^y the
1,000 yards of Faricy French Fljpn- piece as follows. 3c, 5c and.... ..

nels for morning gowns, regular rtC. 15 cases of White Cottons, by the
SOc, sale price...................................... .2,0 piece as follows : 5c, 8c, lOc and • •

Elegant Wrapperette Flannels In an Inches long Real Linen Huck
black and white, very scarce ,0l/ Towels, regular 15c, sale price ...I 

an r«ftlPH,rin900 yards of Fine Art Sateens, beau-fulS?*5?8«!2 cr°e . '. . .10 tjful p.aerna, regular 25o. aal.

*evs:.sesK,M,,?a$sia.s?to.i2j< ,66 Inch Pure Linen Cream Tabling, Table Covers, regular $1.50, sale
regular 30c, sale price........... .............. 2\J price......................... ••••................. ..............

gers
ND r: f~rz rrunr:j

ulley “THE WIZARD OF-THE NILE.’»
When Harry B. Smith and Victor Herbert 

put their heads together ana worked oat 
“The Wizard of tïe Nile/* they made a de
cided hit in the line of comic opera. Of 
course, It is a caricature, pure and simple, 
but it is a fun-maker from beginning to 
end, with a very little sentimentality 
thrown in. The libretto abounds with 
clever dialog, and Herbert’s music is 
stprightly and beautiful. Tne Grand Opera 
House was packed from pit to dome last 
night on Its Initial presentation here, and 
the merriment was unceasing. The scenic* 
effects were appropriate ana charming. Act- 
1 opened on a representation of the public 
square in Alexandria, showing a grand 
gateway, with the harbor in the back
ground and a landscape 1Ü the distance, 
showing the pyramids, and making in all a 
beautiful picture. Act 2 snowed the ter
raced roof of the King’s palace, and Act 

King’s private pyra
mid, both of which showed the great merit 
ol| the scenic artist. The cast was : 
Kibosh, a Persian Magician, making a 

professional tour of Egypt. .Frank Daniels 
Abydos, his apprentice. .Miss Louise Royce
Ptolemy, King of Egypt...........Walter Allen
Slnoona, Ptolemy’s second wife...........£
c, ....................................v Miss Greta Raley
Cleopatra, a princess who knows

naught of love.............Miss Edna Thornton
Ptarmigan, Cleopatra’s music teacher..
„ •••• ................. ........ Leonard Walker
Cheops, the royal weather bureau....
^ .............................................. Louise Casavant
Obelisk, Captain of the Amazons....
kT ....................... ...Miss Florence Ritchie
Netocrls, Lieutenant of the Amazons...
_ .................................Miss Grace Rauworth
Captain of the Royal Guards

ATif Shafting, Hangars, 
X complete, ready to 
ready for immediate 
prices.

lios THETHE GHIFFITHS (WORM00D LIMITED.
81 VONOe ST.. TORONTO.PULLEY CO.

TO BOX TO STILL IN TBN GAME,
ICE-74 YORK-ST. 
(ONTO, .99

846
Stuart agreed to this and Fitzsimmons 

affixed hls signature to the three sets of 
articles.

The fact remains, however, thait bflth 
Fitzsimmons and Corbett have signed away 
etery privilege from which money might 
be realized and have no document to show 
to the contrary. They will have to rely 
upon Stuart's word.

The final stakeholder will be A1 Smith 
of this city. R. K. Fox was mentioned 
for this purpose, but Fitzsimmons object
ed. saying that $mlth had already been 
agreed on.

Regarding a side wager between_the prin
cipals, Julian announced that any amount 
up to $10.000 would suit hls side, and add
ed that Corbett’s talk about $50,000 was 
absurd.

Stuart feels confident about being 
to successful Iv promote the contest, and 
will post at stated Intervals, before March 
17, the sum of $15.000. which Will be equal
ly divided between Fitzsimmons and Cor
bett in the evûnt of the cofitest. not be
ing held ns stipulated. Under the agree
ment Stuart Is not to divulfpv the'place 
selected for th eontst until 3&*days be
fore the date for holding it.
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3 the Interior of the
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land Callsrraph | 
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for sale at $6 ,

rtlculars on ap- j

The Slngle-rlnk Trophy Committee met 
at the Granite Club last night, there being 
Pfeeent: Chairman W Ross and W D Mc
Intosh of the Caledonians; R K Sproule,, 
Toronto;W C Matthews, B Jennings, Gran
ites; J W Corcoran,J C Scott, Queen Cltys; 
A F Jones, Pnrkdale, and Secretary Q D 
McCulloch, Prospect Park.

The trophy la open for competition to all 
rinks made ap exclusively of bona fide 
members of any of the curling clubs In the 
City of Toronto In affiliation with the On
tario Curling Association. Each club to 
enter not less than one rink for every 12 
members of the club, as published In the 

association.

.12% mile 
11 Ford-

.10
I

.15& ARCHBALD, able

iMmi. East, Taranto. 
.WRITES DEALERS 
AfcADA.

>9 J
................................Frederick M. Knights

Royal Guards, Nobles, Citizens, Pages, 
Maids of Honor, Dancing Girls, 

Galley Slaves, etc.
Mr. Frank Daniels, as the Wizard, was 

very amusing indeed, and justified all the 
complimentary things that nave been said 
in advance. Hls facial and body contor
tions kept the audience in roars, and hls 
play in conjunction with the King was 
ridiculous In the extreme. His love-making 
with Cleopatra was also a most laugùabie 
feature. The support was capital, and the 
work of the chorus was very nue, while 
the orchestra was efficient. Mr. Frank 
Pall ma conducted, and lirougnt out the nest 
of effects. The chorus is composed of ex
cellent voices, and the harmony produced 
was much better than is usually heard. 
The stonecutters' chorus tn the third act 
reminded one of the anvil cnorus In “Trova- 
tore," and was splendidly sung by the 
male voices. It had to be repeated twice. 
Musical features, apart from the chorus, 
which found favor, were : Miss Boyce’s 
solo ip the second act, accompanied by the 
female voices, which was very pretty ; Mr. 
Daniel’s song about hls “Human Snake"* 
(hls first wife) ; Miss Edna Thornton’s song 
to Marc Antony,- “Dreamland,” and a topi
cal quintet, al lof which were really good. 
Miss Thornton’s voice is a llgnt, mellow 
soprano, and is used to good effect In the 
part allotted to her.
--L’h? opera as a whole may be p«aced In 

the front rank, and the manner *n which It 
is staged by the Frank Darnels Company 
could scarcely be excelled, tug costumes 
are rich, the ladies shapely and good-'ovk- 
ing, and nothing Is lacking m regard to 
stage management.

Between the acts the crowd In the top 
ailery enlivened the time with “Better 

Days/' “Annie Laurie," “Maple Leaf " oca 
•Tommy Atkins," led by a mouth-organ, 

and some of the singing was good ; at all 
events, there was lots of run.

When Manager Sheppard read the election 
returns after the first act ne was cheered. 
Someone called for cheers ror Fleming, and 
while there were cheers, 
hisses. “The Wizard" will 
performances.

I

Extra Bargains in Chen
ille Curtains, reg- $4, now 
$2.50 ; reg. $8, now $4.

Special Bargains in Lace 
Curtains at $1, $1.50, $2 
and $3—worth double.

Annual of the
At the end of ten years the trophy 

become the absolute property of th« 
winning it the greatest number 
It was won in 1896 by the Caledonians. A 
gold medal 1» also presented by the donors 
to each member of the winning rink. The 
committee will award a second prize to the 
last competing rink for the vase, and a 
third prize to be- competed for by the two 
losing rinks In the kemi-flnal.

The Secretary reported that 53 rinks had 
entered the competition, the preliminary 
rcund of which will be played next Satur
day, starting at 2 p.m., in the different 
city . rinks. The 53 entries 
amdng the different clubs,
Granites !............... ..
Toronto .i................................
Queen City ............... .

Perk ...................

:OY FOR ADOPTION. ? Is to 
e club 

of times. ON CHAMPIONS OF THE PRIZE RING
-,Sullivan, Corbett, Dixon, Tommy Kyaa 

and (he Meat of Them-Yon* erlfirb 
I. a Class of MU Own.

[wanted.
[ ’ ’"*’*”*'* W"W '"*””*”*
ED TO SELL MININCf 
Oatanv company. H. 

k) King-street west, To-

:

WE SHALL ASTONISH BUYER&at the prices at which we shall sell all 
Linen Goods for the NEXT 30 DAYS. Now Is the opportunity to RE
PLENISH YOUR LINEN CHESTS. ^

BON MARCHE, 7 and 9 East' '
In reply to the query : “Was John L.

Sullivan the champion of the world, and, If 
not, why did he carry the belt so long?” 
a writer in The Buffalo News has an in
teresting budget on the champions in dif
ferent classes.

The ex-slugger who balled from Boston 
was for years heralded as champion of the 
world, but It was a hollow title, for he 
never won It.

Pugilism Is recognised sport In three 
countries, America, England and Ana- 
trails, and South A fric» should now be In
cluded.

When Sullivan came to the fropt as a, 
fighter the title of champion of America 
was Paddy Ryan, a man considerably old
er than John L., and a man not in the 
best of physical condition. Sullivan beat 
Ilyan at Mississippi City on Feb. 2, 1882, 
and was heralded as “champion of the 
world," though not entitled to It.

After that he added to hls reputation by 
knocking ont a score of third-raters and 
religiously refused to battle with Peter 
Jackson, the champion of Australia, who 
certainly would have proved hls master.

Kllraln, a second-rater, challengea 
and John refused to meet him. 

lrain journeyed to England and 
challenged Jem Smith for “the champion
ship of the world"—a title that either one 
of them was as much entitled to as he 
would be to the title of “Pope of Rome."

SULLIVAN BEAT KILRAIN.
Smith and Kilrain boxed to a draw, and 

llvsn “s^llran „ WHITESIDE'S SHYLOCK.
won handily. Mr. Walker Whiteside, supported by hls

World Almanac, thought by many excellent company of legitimate actors, will 
to be an authority, rules that Sullivan present "The Merchant of Venice" at the 
was champion of the world, winning that opening performance of bis engagement at 
title by defeating Faddy Ryan, who In turn the Grand Opera House Thursday night, 
came into possession of the title by beating Mr. Whiteside’s Shylock, a critic says, is 
Joe Goss. a well-studied, well-interpreted part. It is

Many take Issue with The Woridr on a-Shylock which leaves oue remembering 
the score that Salllvan never defeated the Jew with pity rather than with lntilg- 
Peter Jackson,, the champion of Australia, nation.. If the thing- most lacking 
and came within an ace of meeting defeat sought. It should be to make morè of any- 
when he boxed a draw with Chaüle Mit- lock’s evil side. Mr. Whiteside does not 
chell at Chantilly, France, on March 10, make him nearly as repulsive a person as 
1888. tradition and other actors have done. In

At that time the Boston „ man was the court scene, where hls malice Is finally 
clearly bested, and the story that Sulllran’s thwarted, Mr. Whiteside Is particularly et- 
backer, Harry Phillips, paid Mitchell $1750 feetlve. Miss Lucia Moore makes a charm- 
to consent to a draw has never been re- ing Portia in all parts of the play, whe- 
futed. ther with the caskets. In lawyer’s masquer-

It will be seen from the above how hoi- adc.or-otherwise. Among the other members 
low was Sullivan’s claim to the title of of the cast may be mentioned Miss Josephine 
champion of the world. He defeated the Morse, Miss Hortense Van Zlle, Charles D.
American champion, an old man, nearly Herman, John M. Sturgeon, Edwin Tan- 
lost to the champion boxer of England, and ner, John M. Sampolls, John E. Dvorak, 
drew the color line on the champion of Egbert W. Fowler, Charles H. Clark and 
Australia. Wilson Tenner. "Hamlet" will bte present

ed Friday night, "Eugene Aram” Saturday 
matinee and "Othello" Saturday night. The 
sale of seats begins to-day.

“ LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY.’’
A dramatization of Mm. Burnett’s charm

ing story "Little Lord Fauntleroy " la 
the attraction at the Toronto Opera H 
The familiar characters of the Karl of Dor- 
in court, "Dearest," and the "Little Lord" 
are still as popular as ever. The old Earl, 
as portrayed by Mr. J. H. Gllmour, Is a 
finished piece of acting. Little Johnnie 
McKeever is clever as Cedric, and soon 
won his way into the affections of the 
ladies.

This should prove one of the beet matinee 
attractions of the season. Bargain prices 
will prevad 1 today, Thursday and Saturday 
matinees.

THE AUDITORIUM.
The Auditorium was crowded last night 

to hear the Initial performance by the Don- Abeüeld*» Trade,
ovans of thedr side-splitting vaudeville. The Toyi A __Th« trade re
cast is a strong one and every performer Sheffield, !thj(i TTn'tM 
was well received. Ritchie and Ritchie are turns of this city with the aüî} “ 
a strong pair of acrobatic comedians in states for the year 1896 show a 
work entirely new in Toronto. Eddie Moore £526 384 agtilnst £536,243 In 189b. 
is a clog dancer of no mean powers. Mdse i ’ ’
Jennie Robte Is a charming soubrette, lie- Uaefc Rnthe*l**m.
hon and Dokln, In musical sketches, are . To_ j __The demonstrationsamong the best heard in Toronto for some j Paris, Jan. £--rne aemo.« 
time. The burlesquing of Hart and Miss yesterday in honor of OasAOetta 
Rob le was very funny and called forth : Blanqui were thinly attendes, 
great applause.

-

ENGINEER are divided 
as follows:.LKR, MINING ENG I- ; 

on mines and mineral J 
to prominent Toronto 
Coolmlne-road, Toronto. 3

10
. 11

7* 5Prospect 
Park-dale 
Caledonian .. 
Lake view ..

.. 0 ■4— RAGE.
tSTREET - TORONTO 
furniture removed and 
Ined If desired.

\amusements.

mJ--------- iwin.nniinr i-r-   
1 THE GRAND OPERA
l WIZARD «r tomorrow mat.

Ur i*||f sod To.morrow 
1 nC Evening

......... 68Total ..... HOUSE 1Ûy wo 
Al lib

BARKSDALE ENTRIES. 
Barksdale. Jan. 4.—First race, % ml! 

Harry Goodin, Prince Potomac, The Allen 
107, Lizzie W., Sanspareil. Bonnie Elolse, 
Helen T., Mary Larsen, Mafia, Montrose

The drawing was after the Bagnav 
system and thus, after two days' play, 
tnëre will be no bye» for the remaining 
rounds. The complete drawing is ns fol
lows. giving the ice and rinks for the first

“preliminary round, Saturday, Jan. 9, at 2

m Ü
■IBINARY. AFrank Daniels

la the
Garnie Opera Success,

Next Week—Walker Whiteside.'
I'URINARY COLLEGE. j 

reet, Toronto, Canada. 1 
tins Oct 14.

*

i105. . I
%, ■ %Second race, 4ft furlongs—Mollie May, 

Jack Lovell, Heck Jr., Al Pope 120, March, 
Minnetonka 116, Lucette, Governor Griggs 
104.

Third race, % mile—Drumstick, Young 
Grlffo, Dory Stnbbs 112, Intimidate, Jews- 
harp 109, Jenola. Schnstle, Albertlne, Ida 
May, Estelle J. 107.

Fourth race, % mile—Watchman, Gon
zales, Eclipse 112, Charlie McDonald, John 
Rudden, Cza>, Pocketplece, Old Age 109, 
Pearl Broeck, Laprentls 107.

Fifth race, % mile—Plcxpocket, Tele
gram, JllsOn 110, Long Gain, Dr. Wiley, 
Forenzo, O’Hearn. Humming Bird 107, Miss 
Edith, Gimme 105.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles—Fagln 109, Roller 
108, Bronston, Harris, Ponoe de Leon 105, 
Flnnwater 103.

M-V— At the Granite —
URVBYOBS. EH” TORONTO

Entire IK c TS1» WZERJsa- * te ».

-CmcEMIE!

1— —A A Allan (G) T John Bain (T) A
2— 0 F Rice (G) v F O Cayley (T) .----B
3— J W Corcoran (QC) v W B Smith- <T). -C
4— J B Millar (G) v H A Drummond (TV.D
5— Geo Gooderham (G) v C J Leonard (T).E
6— E A Badenach (0) T D Prentice (C)....F

— On Queen City Ice —
1—A P Scott (G) T Dr A Dame <T) ....
%—T G Williamson (G) v W Maclean (T).H
3— W G Lowe (G) v J G Gibson (PP) ....I
4— W J McMurtry (G) v W Scott (L> ...K

— At the Victoria —
1— W Sylvester (G) v W Dnthle lr. (P) ,L
2— B C Webber (G) v J E Hall (P).........M
3— W C Webster (G) r R Rennie (C)....-N
4— C C Dalton (G) v W Rose (C) ............. O
5— W H Bleasdeil (G) v Geo Foy <P>.........f
6— B Jennings (G) v R K Sproule^(T) ....Q
7— G R Hargraft (G) v T Edmunds (T) . „R

— At Parkdale —
1— R B Rice (QC) v J P Clemes (P).........B
2— W Crooks (G) v Dr Lesslle (T) ■••••■ •„
3— J R Well’ton (QC) v W J Hynes (PP)..U

— On Lakevlew Ice —
A R Credmsn (G) v D Carlyle (PP)

First round to be played on a date to he
decided laJ1"'den (qq v w D McIntosh

<CA2-H J Gray (QC) v R Hunter (Lsk.) 
AS—J C Scott (OC) v winner A.
A4—Winner B ploys C.
AS—Winner D plays E.
A6—Winner F ploys G.
A7—Winner H plays J.
AR—Winner K plays L.
A9—Winner M plays N.
A10—Winner O plays P.
All—Winner Q plays R.
A12—Winner S plays T.
A13—Winner U plays V.
*14__y p Rogers (OC) v A F Jones (P).
A15—H J Brown (G) v Q D McCulloch

^A16—J F Hornlbrook (T) t H F McMillan

' % 1 W*^

)B
fi. MVKPHX & ESTES, i 
itc. Bi»ub)lshed 1832. | 
uond street». Telephon i

Ja AAQfir Y -anSulliv
Then

;
L CARDS.' '

there were als« 
nave three more tuMEETINGS.-OTTON, BARRISTERS. 

Owen Sound and V. iur- I$BASEBALL BREVITIES.
The Portsmouth club of the Virginia 

League makes a record for the year. 
backers have thrown up the »PO°8® an°^‘ 
clare that they are out of baseball for good.

sÆÆÆt»
Wagner*will M i’rtÊu^MVr 

rev.
Iilg Perry Werden has been drafted by 

Louisville from the Minneapolis Club. Wal
ter Wilmot will have to start out with prac
tically a new team at the Flour City next 

and It has to sustain the reputation 
of a championship team.

Manager Buckenberger 
team or the Eastern Lea

71 rvV VWARWICK LODGE NO-13, P-O-E-B-S- ■ •to at- ■The members are hereby requested t 
tend the funeral of our late brother,
a^Toftt’, &78
dence, 20 Shaftesbury-avenue. __ ' ,

Members of sister lodge» are cordially ln-
BRa ^BIGBARD STANTON,

President. A. BIDDIFORD, 
Secretary.

IVING, BARRISTERS. | 
10 King-street west. ,1 

Kilmer. W. H. Irving.
Pd-The NEW MINING SYNDICATE.A 0000 MOTTO.NEGRO PEDESTRIAN WINS.

St. Lonls, Jan. 4.—F. Hart, the Chicago 
colored athlete, won the six-day heel and 
toe walking match that ended at midnight 
last night. He only led Hoagland by seven 
laps. Stephens, the local “ped," who fin
ished third: Oddy. the Englishman, and 
Smith of Denver, failed to#*make the re
quired 300 miles and will not come In on 
tho division of ;

Hart 303 miles 
Stephens £92 miles,
210 miles.

I Mail and Empire, Friday, Jan. let.
“ Minins profits ‘ without mining 

risks" Is the motto of the Eastern 
Syndicate, an enterprise that 
the management of Canadians 
business and professional 

All of

%;D, BARRISTERS, SO- 
int Attorneys, etc., 9 
rnbers. King-street east, 

Toronto; money to 
,obb, James Baird.

fBS, HILTON 
-a. Solicitors, < 
re-street J. B. 
p. F. A. HI' ton. Charles 
Srlffin, H. L. Watt

Globe, Saturday, Jan.
Elsewhere In this Issue of the Globe 

Is an advertisement n<; the Ba^ÙOk
Mining Syndicate that gives t _____
pt Its dlrectorste, which is a 
tlonally strong one, and brie-, 
the purposes of the company, 
of the prospectus tint has bat 
Is at hand. It treats very 
the proposed operation», and 
the foot that, besides acquiring 
veloplng mining claims, the si 
will conduct other llnse of 1 
Intimately associated with the 
try. Its promoters, 
lief that the best Inv 
ta! are those that furnish 
the money Invested, with a reaxo 
certainty of liberal dividends i 
assurance of a rapid Increase In 
market value of the properties on w 
the securities are based, also pro; 
to establish smelting add refit 
plants of good earning capacity. Th 
fore, while the shares of tbs East 
Mining Syndicats p 
turns of large proep 
ordinary mining 
pany, they have, In 
and dividend-paying 
1/ manufacturing et 
policy of the syndicate 
slva, while oonssrvatlvi 
Inferred from the personnel

Is under 
whose
careers are an open book, 
them have been successful In other 
lines of business. But they-do not ask 
Investit» to accept their standing as

were* SWA- 
etc., Janes 

Ciârke, educational.season.
gate receipts. Final score: 
7 laps. Hoaglend 303 miles, 

Oddy 278 miles. Smith
Vof the Syracuse 

igue has closed a 
deal with Denny Long of Wilmington, by 
which Third-baseman Mlnnehan.Pltcher De
laney and Outfielder Hill, ail of Syracuse, 
go to Wilmington, In exchange for Short
stop Gallagher of that team.

The Toronto baseball grounds have not 
been rented for the comâné season, and the 
eittlon, fonheriy held by President Kerr of 
Pittsburg, has lapsed, although the farin 
projectors met all their payments prompt
ly. The proprietors of the grounds an
nounce that tney will rent to the Canadian 
League at any time, and if the Eastern 

e should finally determine to stay 
thev will be obliged to dicker with 

Cal. Davis or hls minions, that is if the 
semi-professionals accept the offer.

EXCELSIOR BUSINESS COLLEGE.
RD. BARRISTER, SO- 
ry Public, etc,, 10 Man-

the sole guarantee that the affairs of....BBAwrres.... the syndicate will be properly admin
istered. Recognising that special 
eut* era requisite for the safe conduct 
of mining operations, they have secured 
the best available talent for each 
branch of the business. All th 
specialists have established reputa
tions as conservative, reliable Judges 
of the value ef mining locations, are 
skilled In the organisation and et-

Aritiunetie, 1^6®» 

Grammar, Commercial Paper, Commercial
Mensaration^Short’Snd'a'nd Typewriting*' 

A Lift BCMNBIM IXST1 rllTIO*.
Open from September to July. No cleases. 

Courses date from first day of attendance, 
and students can Join at any Indi
vidual teaching. In rates and efficiency not 
to be beaten. For all particulars apply to.

W, J. BOSS, Principal.

Personal. ,
Henry Corby, M.P., Is at the Rosen.
J. D. Walker, Uxbridge, Is at the VTalker.
A. Carman, Stratford, Is at the Walker.
W. S. Hobbs, London, Is at the Queen's.
Joseph E. Seagram, M.P., Is at the Rossln.
J. T. Garrow, M.L.A., Is at the Rossln.
J. A. Mscfadden, Stratrord, Is at the 

Rossln.
D. McKinnon and H. M. Piper, Fort Wil

liam, are at the Walker.
John W. Loud, Montreal, It at the 

Queen’s.
R. B. Skinner, Vancouver, B.C., Is at the 

Queen's.
D. Ryan, St Paul, Minn, is at the 

Queen’s.
J. A. Laldlaw, Belleville, Is at the

Queen’s.
Dr. Grenfel, London, Eng, 1* at the 

Queen’s.
J.aC. Boyd, Sault Ste. Marie, Is at the 

Rossln.
Roes Thompson and John M. Burke art 

at the Queen's.
F. R. Harvey, Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Is 

at the Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Middleton, Hamilton, 

are at the Walker.

eg tid
ed AND UPWARDS Al 

Msclaren, Macdonald, 
r, 28 Toronto-street, To-

I
DAN ON MORTGAGES, 
fnta and other securities. • 
It and «eld. James CL 
Agent 6 Toronto-streel-

if
COBBETT’9 TITLE NOT CIaEARBD.

Jim Çorbett has not a clear title to the 
championship, though his is better than 
was Sullivan’s.

Jim beat Sullivan at New Orleans with 
ease, fought a 61-round "no contest” with 
Peter Jackson, and smothered Charlie Mit
chell at Jacksonville, Fla., on Jan. 25, 
1894. With but one blot against hls re- 
cord-t-thnt of the "no contest"—Corbett is 
more entitled to the title “champion of the 
world," than Sullivan ever was.

Sullivan’s belt was a present from a 
crowd of admiring sports, who raised the 
money and bought the emblem outright- 
making John a present of it.

He never fought for it.
The so-called championship 

donated by Richard K. Fox, but S 
designated it a “dog collar," and 
accepted It

This belt went to Jim Corbett and was 
afterwards stolen from him.

There Is but one world’s champion at 
present, and that is Boston’s dusky feather
weight, George Dixon; the decision given 
against him by Sam Austin In favor of 
Frank Erne being a set-back, but in no 
way taking from him the title. To win 
that Dbcon must be decisively beaten at 
122 pounds.

This

feottre operation of companies, andPeopl
here ■are acquainted With ell sections of46AND BOARD. Canada In which mineral deposits oc

cur. With eash » staff of assistants 
the Syndicate can act Intelligently, 
promptly, sod effectively.

No other Company In Canada poe- 
tba special facilities outlined In 

of the Eastern Mining 
has any that has as

’ reliable carlton!
bond and Yonge-streels» 
|le In the city for tho 
and other business men 
b get a first-class dinner 
ly served. The bar is 
host liquors and cigars. 
[“ The proof of the pud-

Win be represented In tone», gestures ana 
£S£ oa “epterTng * and “leavmg^Farifanient:MAKING BICYCLE TIRES. ouse.(T).

step In the long process of mak
ing a bicycle tire is to clean the crude 
rubber, which comes from South America 
In great chunks that look like hams and 
are known as "biscuit.” These are first

The first Second round:
Bl—Al plays A2. 
B2—A3 plays A4. 

A3 plays A6. 
A7 plays A8. 

BS—A9 plays Aid. 
B6—All plays A12. 
B7—A13 plays A14. 
B8—A15 plays A10. 
Third round :
Cl—Bl plays B2. 
C2—R3 plays B4. 
C3—B5 plays B6.
C4—B7 plays B8. 
Semi-final round:
01 plays C2.
C3 play» C4.

Mr Hrary Irvins’» C0.dlll.s-
*ettenth£ aft^rnt»nTsayaStthirs^H^n-

elapse before he recovers sufficiently to 
re-appear on the stage.

It is also stated that Ellen Terry has 
had several operation* tc r her eyes. It 
is now reported that she is rapidly re 
covering on the Riviera*

the prospectus 
Syndicate, nor 
yet solicited public support so many 
well-known twain—a and professional 
gentlemen on ltd directorate. A glance

tB3—
BA-cu t Into small pieces, steamed for two or 

three
shoveled Into washers, which are coi 
go ted Iron rollers of immense power. A 1 
of rubber,Is caught between the tw 
Ing surfaces, while streams of cold water 
play down upon It from above, washing out 
all sand and Impurities.

Five minutes In these washers Is suffi
cient to transform half & dozen shovelfuls 
of rubber In rough fragments Into continu
ous sheets of 10 or 12 feet long and 2 or 3 
feet wide, that look as much like huge alli
gator skins as anything else. These sheets 
are carried to the drying-room, where they 
are hung on adjustable racks and left in a 
temperature of 00 degrees—sometimes for 
two weeks or months—for the longer rubber 
Is left in the drying-room the better It Is 
for the subsequent processes.

In the drying-room are lines and lines of 
rocks all hung with sheets of rubber; thou
sands of them, presenting all shadings of 
color, from yellow fro black. The money 
value of the stock of rubber In drying- 
rooms of big bicycle factories sometimes 
reaches a total of $250.000. The price of 
crude rubber In fair quality will average 
75 cents a pound.

d
over their nam—, wWtoh appear In the 
advertisement of the ‘company In this 
issue, of The Mall and Empire, should 
convince investors that it is the 
strongest mining enterprise on the 
market

iE LICENSES. %

SSUBR OF MAURI AG a 
r> Torcnto-strcet Even-

belt was 
Sullivan 

never
t

be
.

Its prospectus win repay perusal.

•et. cere and .directors, end It 
most potent factor to th*---------

AN ALL-CANADIAN SYNDICATE of the mineral resourc—lANClAL.
tlN—CITY PROPERTY— 
I Maclnren. Macdonald, 
I 28 Toronto-street, T0-

George M. Thomson of Buffalo was at 
the Walker yesterday.

Dr. D. A. Sinclair, 1 Kenslngton-avenue, 
left for London this morning.
J. T. Garrow, M.L_A., of West Huron, 

visited Premier Hardy yesterday.
James Mills, M.A., president of the On

tario Agricultural College, Guelph, was in 
the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cooper of Roeedale 
have returned to Toronto after an absence 
of ten days in the country.

Rev. Prof. Robinson has been attending 
the International Society of Orientalists, 
held recently in New York, f

Rev. Principal Caven of Knox College re
turned to the city from Western Ontario 
yesterday, having spent New Year's with 
hls mother.

World, Friday, Jan. 1st.
The Eastern Mining Syndicate, 

which hsus twelve of the best mining 
properties in the gold fields <*f the 
country, is s purely Canadian

BARRY MEETS ALL COMERS.

this week. Parson Davies ot
to anv one who can stay four 

hard-hitting little fellow. 
So far none of the local men have suc
ceeded in going half the distance.

With Barrv arc Peter Maher, Joe Cho- 
yuskl and Bob Armstrong, who are experi
encing the same easy itim^ with their op-
P<TbetWorld's Theatre was filled to-night 
by an audience anxious to see the star pu
gilists knock ont their opponents. Jimmy 
Barry did not succeed in getting anyone to 
go against him, Forrester not being well 
enough to enter. ...

Choynski bad an easy time with Frank 
Dwyer, the champion heavyweight of West 
Virginia, anfl Dwyer admitted that the Cal
ifornian was too much for him with the big 
gloves, but said he would make an eight- 
round match with Choynski with email
g*i>ter Maher simply played with George 
Gels, who had the temerity to enter the 
ring with the Irish champion, and George 
quit In the third round of hls own accord 
rather than be knocked out.

WHICH IS THE BEST? k .
)0WMENT and term
i> policies of good com
mon, Financial Broker, 
'oronto.

Star, Saturday, Jen. 2nd. - 
i generally conceded by those wbl 
had experience of geld mining, to 
lslneee relations, that syndicate» . . 

for development and promotion form 
not only the safest Investment* bul 
by far the meet profitable. This b*- 
lng the cos* the point to decide 
which development company to m 
They gre business undertakings, 'A* 
fere (he management should ,6^-com- 
posed of successful business men. There 
Is the story In a nutshell The'East
ern Mining Syndicate hag the right ti 
point 'with pride to It* 
and directors. Bead over the

Allegheny, 
feting $100 
rounds with the

championship question Is an Interest
ing one at present and the boxing pit 
moter who would get up a tournament big 
enough to sift out the real champions would 
be a public benefactor.

The battle between Fitzsimmons and Cor
bett will settle the championship of Am
erica and England, because Corbett holds 
them. Peter Jackson or Peter Felix must 
be disposed of and then the championship 
of Australia will be secure.

MIDDLEWEIGHT DIVISION.
In the middleweight division Dan Creedon 

Is champion of Australia, and Jim Hall Is 
champion of England, having beaten Tea 
Pritchard. A match between Creedon and 
Hall would decide the title of champion 
middleweight of the world, providing Boo 
Fitzsimmons remained In the heavyweight 
division.

In the welterweight class Tommy Ryan 
Is near the head, and by courtesy Is called 
“champion welterweight of the world." but 
he will not have a clear title' until Joe 
Wolcott, Shadow Maher, Mysterious Billy 
Smith and George Green are disposed of, 
Dick Bnrge of England not figuring In the 
controversy because “Kid” Lavlgne beat 
him.

In the lightweight class Jack McAullffe 
la called "lightweight champion of the 
world.” He won the championship of Am
erica In that division by beating Jimmy 
Carroll and Billy Myer. but In hls Inter
national match wtb Jim Carney a draw 
was the result, » friendly and crooked re
feree alone saving Jack fiom Inevitable dis
grace.

ooro-a
pony, menaced and promoted solrty 
by Canadian». Booh well-known 
able men as Hon- George EL FoetX j 
Henry Corby, EL B. Eddy, James ButhV 
erismd, MJ>„ T. C. Cas grain, M.P., 
Hon. Hugh John Macdonald, end other 
equally well-known Canadian business 
and professional men are on Its direct
orate, which augura well for its es» 
tabUshment on a sound business basis.; 
Canadians eon rest assured that in se
curing holdings to the Syndicate they 
ore placing them with reliable people, 
working for the mutual advantage of 
every stockholder, and that property 
continued by them will he carefully ex
amined and developed. Get a copy of 
their prospectus: It, Is very reliable 
reading on mining generally.

Jameses’» Brother l>rad.
London, Jan. 4.-Mr Jameson bro- 

The Bijou Theatre has a much better ther of the famous Transvaal raider,
bualnes^was0 good^eàterday1.11 SCT2S3  ̂ ^ 1 111 tW“ ^
Arnold are high kickers and contortionists ;
Rose Winchester sings a number of new 
songs. Another lot of living pictures are 
Introduced. Harry De Gray does some hyp
notic tricks ; George Abbott sings well ;
Marlon Blake has a budget of songs, and the 

pantomlmiste.

tSS GAUDS.
STand cheapest IN
[ Storage Co.. SOU Spa-

AT THE BIJOU.

Knew at Meste Carls.

Officially Denied*

SPORTING- NOTES.
John Chambers write#: In reply to Mr. 

Bcott’s offer to match Mr. O’Farrell against 
me, I will meet him at the Bay View Ho
tel to make arrangements regarding the 
race.

The French rowing men are apparently 
determined to make a great effort to secure 
the Thame* Challenge Cud at the Henley 
regatta this year. Their Paris eight Is al
ready Yawing twice a week and will 
dally after February.

It is officially announced from the M.C.C, 
that the committee have acceded to the 
application made by the counties to reduce 
the number of matches necessarv to qualify 
for the championship competition in 1897 
The number will therefore be seven home 
and home fixtures instead of eight

A cocking main came off between Du-' 
buque and Independence after midnight 
Sunday morning. Eleven battles were an-

UILLHEADS, DODO 
Enterprise Printing Co.,

Among the callers at Department of Agri
culture yesterday were Dr C J 8 Bethuu»\ 
Port Hope; Mr R F Hoi le inn an, Brantford; 
Captain D McCrae, Guelph, and Mr G E 
Day, of the Agricultural College, Guelph.

Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The 
Westmlnster.preached in Chalmers' Church» 
Guelph, on Sunday,- for Rev. R. J. Glass- 
ford, who was called away to the death
bed of hls brother. Dr. Glassford of Scot
land, Brant County, whose funeral takes 
place to-day to Vaughan.

Met et officer!IS, ACCOUNTANT — 
ted and balanced, ac- 
pVa Adelalde-street cast.

i SUNDAY WORLD Id 
he Royal Hotel New*-

Partellos are
Madrid. Jan.

CARRBNO COMING. cently mode by the newspaper El
Mme. Teresa Carreno, the great planiste, that the Ja.pajtese a.re . , wlth

at^Me Haïî>i>oïi Tlie is officially
18th Inst. Carreno Is undoubtedly one of denied, 
the greatest pianists living.

----------  Death .f Mr Heavy Hslf.nl
HARRY FURNISH’ ENTERTAINMENTS. T d Jan_ 4_sir Henry St. John 

The sale of seats for the Harry Farms* Halford Bart., who was the captaln of 
entertainments, which are to be given in hflV team which visited the
the Massey Music Hall next Monday, Tues- >Î!e, dumber ot years ago,
day and Thursday, begins this morning/ TJhited Bte-tes a. num „f
In his “ Humors of Parliament,” Glad- Is dead. He was in tne > 
stone, Salisbury, Chamberlain and Balfoui hls age.

and see how successful each sue ha, 
been to hls own particular line of busi
ness. See their advertisement. In tin 
day’s Star. —^ ibe out

IRY-473 YONOE-ST-h 
re farmers’ 'milk sup- 
Fred Sole, proprietor.

mIts Ofllcere and Directors :
iVICE-PRESIDENT,

ALFRED AltSLBS, Esq., ef Offieepti 
Ansley sod Dixon, Toronto. 

MANAGER,
E. L. SAWYER, K*p, Sawyer, Murphey 

k Ool. Toronto.
Men. K A MACDONALD, ex-Lleu ten an t-Gevernor, Charlottetown. P.EJ.

VtM. K MeNAUOHT, Esq., late President Maaufaeturer*’ AssoeiaUeo of Oatari* Toront*, 
THOR ML DVAO, Esq.. Trustee of the EqeltsMo Building and Lean Association, Torouf*. J 

- MSNMV CARQILL, Esq.. M.P.. Lumbermen. Wslksrton, Ont.
DAVID MAOUUtkN. Eaq.,tLumbwn>s* Ottawa Ont 
HSSMtY CORBY. Esq., M.P., Distiller, Ballerina Onfc

PRESIDENT.
Major JOHN A. M.01LUTRAY, Q.O.

IN THE ROPED ARENA. 
Mysterious Billy Smith of Boston and 

Con. Doyle of Chicago have been matched 
to spar 12 rounds In New York Saturday 
night.

ITELS. HAPPENINGS OF A HAT.

Items of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
▲round this Busy City#

Don’t be deceived—" L. & S." brand of 
hams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

Owing to the electors monopolizing the 
Public School buildings yeeteruay for poll
ing booths, the schools did not resume their 
studies, which had been suspended for the 
Christmas holidays, until to-day.

The nnniiml meeting of the Lord’s Day 
Alliance will be held in Bloor-street Bap
tist Church Thursday night. Dr. CffVen, 
Hon. 8. H. Blake and others will speak.

Mr. Edward Carswell, P.M.W.A. of the 
Sons of Temperance, will deliver a lec
ture to-night In Broadway Hull on “Per
sonal Influence."

NE HOUSE HON. SKOT-TRKA&, i Ç.-N
Queen St, West,

RON TO.
the C.P R. and G.T.IU J 

kus pecs the door to ull | 
Flrat-dlass In all its ap- 1 
attention paid to guests. 1 

pedal terms to boarders* 
baths we are prepared 
tes of rooms, either wltn 
hard, at specially reduced 
[etc., imnlv *o 
bX. LESLIE, Manager.

■UGH C. MACLEAN, Bsq^ Publisher, 
Toronto.

James Popp writes: I hereby accept 
challenge Issued by H. Woods in Morning 
World to fight for largest purse offered 
and a side bet. I will meet anyone in 
Canada at 130 pounds, give or take three

nounced for the State championship, but 
only seven were fought. The others didn’t 
weigh up, and Independence had the better 
birds, and won four of tne seven. It is 
proposed to have another main on March 
15 for $500, and arrangements are now be-

k c

I
r; •TalkHOLDS TITLE BY SÜFFRANCE,

He is only entitled to the title “champion 
of America,” and he holds that by suf- 
france, for he dare not face “Kid" La
vlgne. That boy would be the undoubted 
lightweight champion of the would could 
he persuade anybody in hls class to face 
him at the 133-pound limit.

In the featherweight ranks George Dixon 
beat Abe Willis of Australia and Nunc 
Wallace of England, winning the Inter
national honors. In a four-round “bout” 
Billy Pllmmer of England out-pointed him, 
and recently Frank Erne got a decision 
In a 20-round “go." Had that match gone 
to a finish Frank would now hold the title, 
for he had O’Rourke’s pet “going."

In the bantam class 'Jimmy Barry stands 
alone. He Is king of the game at from 
107 to 112 pounds, but can get no matches 
with anybody of hls weight.

Another man who Is In a class by him
self Is “Young Griffo," who came to Am
erica heralded as the featherweight 
nion of Australia. “Griffo’s" Idea of a 
featherweight is anywhere between 128 and 
145 pounds, and In that division the man 
don’t live who can outpoint him In a limit
ed round “go," but Lavlgne could beat him 
In a finish.

pounds.
Mvles Keough of Dublin and Mike Mc

Gowan fought 25 rounds for £125 and the 
middleweight championship of Ireland at 
Dublin ou Dec. 21 last. The contest was » 
hot one from the start, and Keough got 
the verdict.

In regard to the recent offer of the Na- 
Sporting Club of London for a 20- 

round go between Mick Dooley and Peter 
Maher, the latter says: “I «m ready to 
tight anyone, and the offer of the National 
Sporting Club will just suit me.*’

Bob Fitzsimmons Is worrying considerab
ly over the condition of hls right hand. 
One of the knuckles Is swollen to twice its 
natural sine, 
polnful state the other night that Fit* was 
compelled to seek the advice of a doctor, 
and received a little relief. Saturday, horw- 
ever.^tiie culled upon the doctor again. The 
champion thinks that he will be all right 
soon. He believes that the Injury was 
caused by hls hand coming in contact with 
Sharkey’s head.
James Duffy, the Boston newsboy, who 

fought with George Justice in New York 
on Saturday, died in the hospital yesterday. 
The autopsy showed that Duffy was not 
strong and was afflicted with thiclcenmg of 
the muscle* of the heart. It wan found the* 
death was due to meningeal hemorrhage. 
There were no bruises on the head or face, 
but there wap & slight abrasion 
shoulder. While there were no 
the face. Dr. Watson said that death was 
due to a blow or a tail

lug made.

“Cleveland”R0SSLAND ■- B. BODY. Esq.. Manufacturas, HuR, Qua 
Hen. OOOROl B. ROSTER, M.P., Ottawa, On*
A. A MBNWOOO. Esq., MJ>„ Brantford, Out. 

JSUPM a M. BBBOBROM. Eft)., ILS»., Montreal, Qua,

ÎAnd you’ll be all righttlonalenis î/» IS NOT
ELEVENTH STREET.

NEW YORK The ’97 Model is a class by itself with its many changes 
and improvements—the smoothest-running, most durable 
Bicycle ever placed before an admiring public, while the 
’96 wheel is years ahead of its competitors.

We have now on exhibition samples of our
TWO LINES OF

An Award Accepted.RICHER:h The award b/ Judge Morson In the arbi
tration case or William Leak against the 
city for damage* In connection with tne 
Dundas-street bridges was taken up yester
day. Mr. Leak claimed $66,000 'as the ex
tent of loss he suffered by the construction 
of the new bridge*. The judge awarded 

$878.41 and Interest from March, 1891, 
together with costs. As the Solicitor's De
partment Is satisfied .with the award, ho 
appeal will be entered.

Will France Rny From England 9
Paria, Jan. 4.—There is much talk of 

the impossibility of the French dock
yards executing quickly enough the 
new naval program, and the question 
whether ironclads shall be purchased 
in England has excited patriotic dis
cussion.

McCann, the North Toronto boxer, states 
that he Is anxious to arrange a match with 
jack Otawtord.

JAMES SUTHBELAUD, Esq., M.P., Woodstock. OoL
PEAX PLAN.........
losphere of borne comfort % 
tinrent at the St. Den * 
met with in a public v.ffl 
insensibly drawn y«» 

you turn your faceg4^

Hon. HU EH JOHN MACDONALD, M.P., Winnipeg. Has.
In golden finds than our 
store is in Genuine Cloth
ing Snaps.

20 per cent off Winter 
Overcoatings and Suitings 
during January.

W. T. STUART, bq., M.D., Toronto, Out 
▼. a CASORAIN, Esq., M.P„ Quebec, Qua 

Apply for prospectus, price of shares, and other information to

The knuckle was in such a

him

astern Mining 
SyndicateETOLEDOSt results with the least

he band played to-night, 
distance that good-na- 

iirtg those windy 
felt Toronto, notwith- ' 

changes, had public citi- 
► their duty,

G. F. FrankLaod.

alleged horse thief of 
ih discharged by Judgo 
im yesterday on Payla§ 
urn from whom he had

Thesecond only to the peerless Cleveland. 
Agents wanted for unoccupied territories. fMcleoo s graham, The Toronto Canoe Club’s annual dinner 

be held on Friday. Jan. 29. Members 
and their friends are requested to reserve 
that night, as a time of times Is expected. 
A fine musical and athletic program Is be
ing arranged. The tickets being limited to 
200, It 1» advisable to procure them early.

.£ L SAWYER, MANAGER,
CANADA LIFE BUILDING,

will
I0B the 

bruises on A H. A. LOZIER A, CO., 169 Yonge-St, Toronto.
if 1
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This is an Age of | 
Improvement.

fill
Vl3rï&coM- MJw k œ

Niagara Falla— Mayor—Chas 0 Cole (ac.).
Councillors : Bast Ward—E Davis,W Phen>- 
lster and J Orr Doran. West Ward—Thoe 
McUarney, J B Stephens and George Fuller.
North Ward—Wm Cole, W F Broughton 
and S Neale. South Ward—O D Glasgow,
Geo Hanan and John Dobble. Water Com
missioners—Thos Sills and D Dennis. Pub
lic School Truatees—B Warren, B W Scott,
W Homan and Dr Musgrove.

North Bay.—Mayor—Thos Colgan. Reeve 
—It Rankin. OouncHlora: Ferguson Ward 
—W J Srnnll, J J Mackey and J E Gil* 
mour. Metcalfe Ward—James Lindsay,
Wilfred Aubrey, and W B Way. Mnrrn 
Ward—Thoinas Reynolds, J McNamara an 
H Wash bard.

North Toronto.—For Reeve (one to be 
elected)—G Lawaon 182, H Waddington 126.
Second Deputy Reeve (one to be elected)—
J Stlbbard 153, William Donohue 100. The 
two bylaws altering certain clauses In local A 
Improvement bylaw and the reduction of 
the number of councillors were carried by 
a large majority, i

Oakville—Mayor—W H Young. Reeve—A 
D Chisholm. Deputy Reeve—C F Doty.
Councillors: Ward 1—George Hlllmer, W H 
Morden. D Foie. Ward 2—G H Mordeu,

-E Hlllmer, ar. Ward 3—A 8 Forster J C 
Ford, James Hnriter. County Councillors—
Dr Urqnhart, George Andrews.

Orangeville.—Mayor—T Stevenson. Reeve—
W Still. Deputy Reeve—J J White.

Orillia.—Mayor—R J Sanderson. Beeve—
T Venner. Councillors: West Ward—S H King 393, J H Long 462.
Black, W P Clark, James Madden, South wingham.-Mayor-J A Marton. acclama- 
Ward—B R Kean, J P Secord, H H WllNon, tfan, Keeve—/Thomas Gregory, acclamation. 
North Ward—Nominees all retired, making Reteve—James Angus, acclamation,
another nomination and election tor couijp Councillors: Ward 1—G U Robbing, acela- 
clllors necessary. School matlon, A M Robinson, acclamation. Ward i
Ward—R Mainer, North Ward—# Cook. 2—L W Hanson, George Shaw, acclamation, i 

Oshawa—Mayor—W J Bare. Reeve—B J Ward 8—Thomas Forbes. Henry Kerr, no- 
Rouse. First Deputy Reeve—J F Tamblyn. clnmation. Ward 4—Charles Reading, Mr 
Second Deputy Keeve-U Hezzkwood. ,MeKlnley.
Councillors : ward 1—F B Ellis, W E Wallaceburg.—Mayor—Chas Chubb. Reeve
Dyer, A McLean. Ward 2—P H Punsbon, _p a Gordon. Deputy Reeve—M Cameron. 
R McCaw, B J Rogers. Ward 3—0 French, Councillors : St. James’ Ward—W S Wool- 
J W Prevail, James Row. Ward 4—R 8 iVer, C London, Chas Nightingale. 
McLaughlin, J F Grierson, A Henderson. George's Ward—B Stevens, L 8 Hodges, 
School Trustees : Ward JWF W Burns. Geo A McFarland. St. Anorew's Ward—W 
Ward 2—J O Guy. Ward 3-H B SammelA h Heath, M Martin, Hugh Stonehouse.
Ward 4—R H James. - e ---------

Owen Sound, Jan. 4.-<Speclal.)-The mp- VILLAGES.
nldpal elections here have been unusually 
Interesting this year, there being a dope 
contest for many of the positions. In the 
Mayoralty contest, the greatest Interest 

iéred, it being expected that there would 
very close run between the candidates, 
when the votes were Counted up thitf

Waterloo.—Mayor—Simon Snyder. Reeve 
•her. Deputy Reeve—John A ! 
Councilors: North Ward—ChasTHE ANNUAL FIGHT IS OVER

» UkCllUV.—J
.—John Flsch
Stark, Charles Kruitzlger. William Conrad. 
West Ward—W A Kumpf, John Rltzer, C 
N Huther. South Ward-B E Bi-ebtel, C AI-.

East Ward—G A Bruce*

} TH^ TORONTO WORLD What was best yesterday 
is only a poor sec

ond to-day.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

NO. 88 TONGE-STREET, Toronto. 
Branch Office : No. IS A renie, Hamilton. 

H. B. Saycr», Agent
TELEPHONES :

Business Office-1734.
Editorial Rooms—623.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .13 00 
Pally (without Sunday) by the month.
Sunday Edition, by the year................
Sunday Edition, by .the month ........ ..
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. B OO 
Dally (Sunday Included) by "the month. -46

'T. EATON C<L» iContinued from Page -JL teman, C Lena,
J F Morley. A Bauer.

Welland—Mayor—A Griffith. Reeve—W J 
Best Deputy Reeve—G B Hwayze. Coun
cillors : ward 1—P McMurray, J E Whai- 
lay. Ward 2—George Cronmlller, J D Gunn. 
Ward 3—D D Hooker, A Hendershot. Ward 
4—Thomas Blanchard, A Robertson.

Wlarton.—Mayor—James Hunter. Reeve— 
Charles Reckln. Deputy Iteeve—8 A Per
ry. Councillors: North Ward—Jones,
l'nrks and Bemlc. East Ward—Gilpin, Ste
vens, Sinclair. West Ward —Patterson, 
Watt, Clark..

Woodstock—Mayor—Dr McKay. Reeve— 
McNlcbol. First Deputy—J 8 McKay. 
Fourth Deputy—Clarkson. Councillors : St.

ndrew’s—Dodge and McIntyre. St. Pat
rick’s—Miller heads poll ; Wilson and Mc
Lennan tie. St. John's—Odium and Rich
ards. St. David's—Leader, Walrond. School 
Trustees : St. Patrick's—Kemp. St. An- 
drew's—Barchard. County Council—Nesbitt 
and Cole.

Whitby.—Beeve—W B Pringle. Deputy 
Reeve—Jerome Scott. Councillors: North 
Ward—W H Crosby, John Noble and Will- 
lorn Robson. Vote on whether cows ore to 
ran at large or not resulted In a majority ! 
of one In favor of cows. Figures for town , 
In representation of this district In County 
Council are: Charles (’alder 101, Charles

by acclamation In the Centre Was* North 
Ward—William Hasyng», R W Coulter, B 
Newbery.

Aylmer—Mayor—Nairn. Deputy Reeve- 
Miller. Councillors: *No. 2, Ward—Ham
mond, Brown, Kinsey. Rest by acclamation.
A bylaw was voted on to ascertain If there, 
should be a free library and was carried by 
a very large majority.

Barrie.—Mayor—Dr S M Wells. Reeve—G 
A Kadenhurst. First Deputy Iteeve— A W 
Wilkinson. Second Deputy Beeve— W P 
Soules. Counclllora: Ward 1—W F reek,
8 Caldwell. Ward 2—P Love, W Hnbbert 
Ward 3—M J Frawley, J Rogers. W«td4 
-R Powell, J Hood. WardS—WO An
drews, L Brennan. Ward 6-John Peacock,
J GlassforcL School Trustées: Ward 1—

TBB MVUUUItTS POLICY OUTLINED. James Ball. Ward 2—F M Montgomery.
, . . Ward 3—U A Perkins. Wardj^—B A Dut-A country that has decided on tree ton Ward 5_w Kblnehart. Ward 6—John 

trade should not be much concerned Adams, W Little.
with the tariffs of other countries. Free iteevé^T*!?' Shfiltag-
trade means free Imports, and to se- ton. Counclllora : Ward 1—Geo Tester, 
cure free Import» It to not necessary to yâu^^Woodhîiee^Geo Thompson. Nml 
consult foreign countries. If the Qov- — s Russell, John Nickel, Wm ^Gllrpy. 
eminent Intended to Inaugurate a tree
trade policy for Canada It could pro- Bothwell.—Mayor—W R Hickey. Reeve—
eeed with the work n.t once The fact Dr A D Graham. Counclllora—St. George's ceed with the worjc at once, ine Ward_A T 8uaael) T Haller, A Cnlder-
that Mr. Laurier proposée to wait tui wood. gt. Andrew’s Ward—s C Mason, T
he seen whet the TTnlted States la going Dillon, Geo Mahler. St. Lawrence Ward— ne sees what the united states is M Lcb0( Ueo Swalwell, o McBltchle.
to do With Its tariff to one of the , Bertto_0oont_ Counclllors-L J B
straws which convinces us, as we have j aupt, John R - Eden. Mayor—J C Breltn-
aJl along been convinced, that the free E*
trade doctrines .which The Globe *ro- nty-J 8 Anthes (acd.). Third Deputy-
mulgated in season and out of season ward^Croper “firan™' J EU8hanSr Fred
tor 20 years cannot and win not be, ap- J.cobJ^ East Wanl-
plled to Canada. The Globe admits as Kohleder. South Ward—W H Becker,
much Itself when It says: 8elu,eman' Dr G H

“It Is frankly admitted that while BraceirMge_Mayor_8> Brown, Reeve-H.
the adoption of protection to one of g .Bowyer. Ward 1—B. Ryan, J. B. AulpH,
the easiest of economic changes Its Ward 2-Wm. Slbbert, James Copeland (by the easiest or economic cnamges, » aed-)- Wftrd 4_Thomaa Hnut, J. D. Shier.
abandonment In a country like Can- Bown)anyiile.-Mayor-R u Loeeomba 
ada at all events to fraught with no Reeve—J K Galbraith. Deputy Iteeve—K O 
j,„ Jeffery. Counclllora: West Ward—John Me-

Bnuul difficulty. Murtry, J B Mitchell, J H Percy. North --— mi
It to evident from The Globe's article Ward-W-m_McKay Joseph ^Pattln^n. evening Mr.J^J mgpg-En****

of yesterday tltot the ij I ^°Campbellford—Council—C L Owens, J N ^Æoc^fc »kp %
not prepared to Inaugurate a policy of Kent_ w Runnels. School Trustees—Dr T something In the neighborhood of 60 votes, 
free trade. Various plea» are put for- w Carlow, W W Cummings, E T Morton. 0t.pllty Reeves William L. Mlddleboro and
__ , ___ __.. from Waterworks and Electric Light Commis- j M Davis were elected by acclamation.ward to excuse the Government from génère—Charles Drennan, Charles Benor. counclllora for the wards or the town are: 
doing what It pramtoed to do. It has I Clinton.—Depnty Reeve—8 S Cooper. River—George Mcljuay and Keith Webster,
had nmole time to revise the tariff. Connclllors: St. Andrew’s Ward-GIlrvy Centre—W A Grier and George Holmes,naa ample time to revise me Taylo?. st. James’Ward-Swallow and (acd.). Bay-R B Atkins and Henry Lem-
and, as We have already said, a free HooTeIr st- John's Ward—Walker and J A on (accl.). West—Oliver Brown and Wm
tradn txdlcv far Canada to not condl- Ford. St. George's Ward-Andrews retired, Llttie. All the returns have not yet com.Tr what may*transpirent Wash- ^vlng^rto ^tomme^eto^Scb^ ‘barest fm-Comriy

ington. The public, however, will be Andy's Ward-Glbbtog.. ^.rs'^n'^'t^nTth^iL
pleased to learn In this roundabout _^‘^woo<l.-Mayor;^tomberlMn.8R«ve John W. Frert and John Chisholm a tie 
way that the protective policy of the Deputy—McComb. Counclllora : Ward 1— ror secoua place, 
late Government to not to be violently
Interfered with, If at all. Until the eraon.p ward 4—Duncan ana Gullfayle. King's Ward—F Smoke, J S Armltage, P 
Government of the United States I Wart^n^and^mar^ikhoo^T™- ^^-Q^^Wanl^Bake^V W 

shown Its hand In regard to Canada , Bpown and McKay. Ward 3—James Wild. Arnold, J Patterson, F Brown.
Mr Laurier1 s trade policy will mot be Ward 4—Branlff. Ward 5—J Porter. Petrolea.—Mayor-A E Edwards, majority
, , . . , ... . T_ Cornwall—Mayor—A F Molhorn. Reeve— 81 over Oliver Simmons. Beeve—Charlesformulated in complete shape. In the l A^“™Lalondey jRrat Deputy ReeVe-P E Egan (accl.). First Deputy Reeve-J W Mo 
meantime we ere to.have an early see- ] Campbell. Councillors : West Ward—N J Cutcheon- (accl.). Second Deputy 

. — , , , .. . „ Pnild J A Chisholm. J L Weller. Centre Thos Kelly, majority of 28 over K Aslon, an If we are Informed that the F CuSSSa G R 8 Phillips, L A Connclllora : No. 1 Ward-John McAlplne,
amelioration of some of the mere op- Roes. East Ward—A Cunningham, W Do- Bl<«s Corey (accl-)- N<x 3 Ward—Jobu
presslve of the present Imposts wlU be j ^‘’onmîi^'T’pactoc RaîiwaÿB'bonûs'1 care j Ed Marshall, E L Hopkins (accl.). No. 4 
at least a welcome measure of reform, tied by a majority of 432 votes, only 76 bre Ward—E A Fitzgerald, Ed VVlnnett (sod-)-
while a forecast from the Finance lD« P°8ed llT . . . tlona for Pb11^0 Ward—H Brantôn (accl.). No.
Minister of what may be expected In Dunda, md^o 4^to$k C^i^Weut- ^ N^""? wJto-W ™tive.1/(«cî )F Cr°“ 
the near future will furnish sufficient S^talnwïrd-Forres^Hlîcke^ 'L^roi Penetangulsheae. - Centre Ward - G E
data to the merchant and manufac- No 4 District- Representative to County Copeland, Thomas Payette. North Ward— 
turer In nlannlng a little ahead " Coûncll-B Collins, D Patterson. O H Wright and C A Nettleton Southturer in planning a nine aneaa. Dresdem-Mayor-Capt. Weston. Beeve— Ward—D J Shanahan and A Tessier, mal-,

In addition to the question of r p Wright. Deputy—W H Clapp. Coun- lng three new men In the council for 1897.
tariff reform whatever it „ to to clllora : South Ward—Sam Peters. West Pembroke.—Mayor—Murray,tariff reform, wnatever it « is t Ward-R Aiken. Centre Ward-John Bon- McKay. Deputy Reeve-)
be, the Government has several ingon, O Nelly, J Fleming. North Ward— councillors : East Ward—R W Gordon, G 
other imDortant matters to give thetn Wm Bedell, Cha» Badder, Daniel Warner. Delahay, R Rowe. Centre Ward—Stewart, otner important mactere to give uiee _Mnynr-n J Thomas, large ma- Betun-ish, J P Moffatt. West Ward-B Bahn-
lots to think about for the next twelve jor4Pye councillors: Ward 3—Fred Robin- sen, R E O’Meara, T O'Brien, 
months. These questions comprise a son, Joseph Robinson and Ben Slote. TBe Perth.—Mayor—J A Allan,
mlnlnw nnllrev fnr British Columbia. In- councillors for Ward l and 2 were elected West Ward—P Hope, R Burris, J A Stew-mlnlng policy ror British, commuta, m by acc|amatkm, J A Francis was elected art. Centre Ward—T A Code, H M Shaw,
eluding as It does, an Important rail- School Trustee for Ward 2. No. 3 Ward—W A C Shaw. East Ward—Dr Grant, G A 
way problem: the last steamship line; D Beaman was re-elected. Cossltt, R Llttie.

, , „ .. Forest—Mayor—J D Livingston. Reeve— Peterboro'—Mayor Yelland re-elected overan Immigration policy ; the transporta-, H Morrta- Councillors : First Ward—H L w H Moore by 223 majority. Connlllors :
tion probtom; reciprocity with the Morphy, M Jameson, T Jones. Schoo! True- Ward 1—Henry Best, N T DeLeplante,recsprocity tee-),>aeckln. Second Ward-Wm. Hay. Chas B Robertson. Ward Z-A L Davis, T
United States; and leaser questions. j coU(us, chas McLean. Trustee— G B H G Denne, Robt Neill. Ward 3-J B Mc-

Stevenson. Third Ward—A F Steele, D Mo- Williams, Adam Dawson and J H Cobb.
Farlane^ Mercier. Trustee—J W Forte. Ward 4—W H Mel drum, J as Graham, John 

Galt—Mayor—Dr Radford. First Deputy White.
Beeve—K Fairgrleves. Counclllora: Ward 1 Plcton.—Mayor—J N Carter. Reeve—W R
—W Mullet, J Porteons, Ward 2—William Wright. Deputy Reeve—David Bl 
Cole, Thomas Little. Ward 3-J M Bohd, clllora—N Gilbert, A Terrill, J C "Williams, 
J M Irwin. Ward 4—J M McCartney, W H J Allison, B Hubbe, J G Williams, Alex 
Baird. «Ward 6—W A Foley, J BoWnsop. McGillivray, W Moffatt, E Morden, A Car- 

Ganafllxiue—Mayor—W B Carroll. Dep- rlugton, P W Post and George Kyle, 
uty Reeve—Hugh Wilson. Couuty Council- Port Arthur—Mayor—George T. Marks (by 
lor—D Sheppard. Other offices filled by accl.). Ward 1—Hodder, Matthews and 
acclamation. Melkle (accl.). Ward 2— Burk. McCutcheon,

McGovern (accl.). Ward 3— Henson, Rapeey, 
Boulter. The only excitement was the con
test between I. L.
Cooke for a three years' term ns Street 
Railway Commissioner. Matthews beat 
Codke by 81. John McKellar was elected 
Mayor of Fort William tor the seventh 
time, over E. A. Morton.

Port Hope—Mayore-J W Quinlan. Reeve 
—J McMullen. Councillors : Ward 2—W H 
Giddy and N B Gould.

Prescott.—Councillors: West Ward—A
Whitney, M Mucpberaon, J A Mnndle. Bast 
Ward—J Cosgrove, T H Fraser and Will
iam Wert. Centre Ward—James Glasgow, 
J T Conlln and William Stephenson.

Rldgetown—Mayor—R R Lowthlan. Trus
tee : Ward 4—James Grant. All others by 
acclamation.

,H)ruel M
Yonge St. Canada’s Greatest Stole.

Yoho* AN» Quran Stxxxts, Jan nary 6, 1887.
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1S A PRODUCT OF TO-DAY^

Terente.

/hite Goods Enthusiasm ! Lead Packages 
Only.

525 STOOD Tl2 00
20 25, 40, 50 and 60 cents.

January is no longer the dull month it used to be. Ample 
.eparation and wide-awake management have enlarged the 

legibilities of business, and yesterday’s crowd will be dupli
cated to-day. Such styles and prices in White Goods of every 
sort have never been equalled in our experience, and when we 
•ay that we sum up the experience of business all over Canada.

The leading interest is Cotton and Musljn Underwear. 
Vast quantities of new and’attractive garments are being dis
tributed at prices way below anything in the past The entire 

. stock is a revelation, and women will crowd the department all 
this month. The best time to come is while the assortment is 
•t its best although we have goods enough to satisfy a big 
demand. '[

Above everything else we insist that you make compari
sons. These plain, definite statements give you a good chance
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Largest Hat and Fur Store In Toronto. :

T,ne<.»,(iw<w<u(«>«>k>Nn><vwv*>SM«

Back-to-HatsSt. 1
During the rush and hurry of Christmas Fur 
Selling, Hats got scant mention, nevertheless 

the selling of high-grade hats 
has been going right along—■ 
and people are learning, toc\ 
that it pays to buy quality in a 
hat—cheaper in the long run 
—we have all the best makes

IT ' Ayr.—Reeve—John* R Folsetter.
Alvlnston.—Reeve—C W -Pfay. Council

lors—J E W Brannn, I P Chambers, 
Donnelly. A Gilroy. School Trustee.—A Mc
Kellar,) John Rae, B Warner.

Actq*.—Reeve—A B Mlcklln. Counclllora 
H Denny, M E Smith, Wm Brown, H 

T Arnold.
Arthur.—Reeve—Dr Coughlin. Councillors 

—K G A Mitchell. Dr McTaggart, George 
Scrobgle, George Hudson.

Beaverton.—Reeve Dnncan McMillan, ac- , 
clomatlon. Counclllora—G R Proctor and 
W S Bell, elected by acclamation. The 
above council will choose other two coun
cillors. at first meeting.

Bath—Reeve—J J Johnston. Councillors— 
John Forrester, Anthony McCaugherty, Her
bert I-ewls, Joseph Nelson. Trustees—John 
Forrester, Lester, Aylesworth, Robt Moll.

Bolton.—Reeve—J F Wurbrick. Connclllors 
—William Norris, W T Beamish. James 
Clark, D Fearey, School Trustees—Samuel ; 
Stewart, George McKenzie, Joseph Watson. | 
Shelburne.—Reeve—John Hamilton. Conn- ' 
ell elected by acclamation—A Kilpatrick, T 
F Brown. J Mowatt, T Babe. School Trus-

VEdeen
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% of all the best hat fashioners/

—High Quality Stiff Hats, $2, $2.50 and $3. 
—High Quality Soft Hats, $1.50. $2 and #2^0. 
-High Quality Silk Hats, $4, $5 and $5. 
—Boys* Felt Hats, 50 cents to $1.25.
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FUR Getting ready for a Great Clearing Sale 
SALE, of the balance of our stock of Rich and 
Costly Furs—look out for big surprises.

White Cotton CorsetksCover, higfc 
neok, trimmed with embroidery bn IQ 
neck-and arms, same à» cot..-. .... • 10

Cotton Night Gown, with 
ser Hubbard Yoke, lace on 
aedsleeves, same aa cut.....

\ tees—G Rutherford, Dr Roslln. A Smltn.
ton.—Reeve—John Gnnyo (accl.).

Reeve—W H Stapleton. Council- 
Later on will have

.29 &s reee: 
rationBrlgh 

Deputy
lore—C Bullock (accl.). 
an election for two Councillors.

Bradford.—Reeve—Wm. Campbell. Coun
cillors—William Davey, A Thompson, J J 
Bern rose and D Gunn. \

Bridgeburg. — Reeve —
Councillors—F S Spain,
Qiîaltrough, Ang G Watts.

Burlington.—Councillors—Thomas Dalton, 
J N Ogg, W Flnnnemore, and J Allen.

Creemore.—Reeve—John Mackay. 
clllora—Dr Nlddrle, D MacArthur, J J Klt- 
eon, A Sc harrow.

Colbome.—Reeve—C H Male. Councillors— 
R Coyle, jr., G W Batty, Robt Spetslnger, 
D Halger.

Cannlngton.—Reeve—J T V May. 
clllora—P J Anderson, Dr H S Bingh 
Dr D Gillespie and W A Robinson. Scl 
Trustees—Dr Gillespie, Dr Bingham and C 
C MePheden.

Cardinal. — Reeve — Robert B Dowsley. 
Councillors—John Kavanagh, J C Nagle, 
William Emond, James Thompson.
Chestey.—Reeve—Dr Stewart. Councillor*— 

Dr Cook, Dr Glmby, G Ramage, J L Lack- 
ner.

—m

Reeve-
Archer.!..

A Conlthurst. 
K Vahey. W W.&D. DINEEN

Coun-.1i \ COR KING AND YONGE STS.:
1 V

r WhatCoun- Mills. School Trustees—William Porter, JI for skill In punching the bag and bis art 
" " as a boxer.

J. L. McCulloch—Boro 1859, SiugeeW 
Township, tionnty Bruce ; educated at Port 
Elgin Public School ; learned the buslnesa 
of organ tuner in Toronto -, was employé» 
with Bell & Co., Guelph, and R. S. Williams, 
Toronto ; came to East Toronto in 1884 ana 
engaged In coal business ; nns sat four 
times In Council ; le well rend In economies^ 
and, though noted for sarcasm and a satur
nine laugh, is regarded as an Indispensable

C’Xti Reeve—M 
S Sparling. New York, 

The Herald f 
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hool■M Henatrldge, R Balden.

Southampton^-Councillors:—II Hambldge, 
William McGregor, A McIntosh and D Mc
Leod.

Stouffville.—Reeve—Ratellffe. Counclllora 
—Baker, Stark, MacDonald and Duncan.

Sterling.—Reeve—G L Scott, majority 44. 
Councillors—Thomas McKee, J F Cooney, 
G O Thrasher, H S Ferguson.

Sundridge.—Reeve—J Dunbar. Councillors 
y, G T Seldewand, M E Tookey, 

Black, School Trustees—Dr A Carmlcb- 
J Paget, A E French.

Thorndale.—Beeve—Fitzgerald, 81 majore

White Cotton Skirt, 1 cluster of 
tucks, 8 inch frill of cambric trim
med with fancy toed, yoke bgnd..

White Cotton Gowns, 2 clusters of 
. tucks, 2 rows of insertion, sailor 

estiar finished with frill of em-
I .64

.43
Councillors :

. \
.—Reeve—R M Hazlewood. Coun- 
[ Qraef, J Maurer, S Smith, H

Clifford 
cdllora—H 
Wendt

a/McMillan saw the light In 1864 at Bal- 
lagmana, North of Ireland ; studied at the 
National School*, and went to Liverpool,! 
where he learned the trade of carpentry a 
came to Canada In 1885 ana to East Toron-| 
to, where he, together with W. Costain, a| 
fellow-worker In Liverpool, started the East4 
Toronto 1‘laning Mill. Mr. McMillan ha»J 
been master of the local Orange lodge fori 
two terms and 1» eub-chlef ranger of theg 
A.O,F.

P. V. Philpott was bom in Worceeti 
Eng. ; after a auceeneful courue at the fctti 
turd Grammar School, he studied two yee 
at Cambridge ; coming to vanoda In 18* 
he engaged In banking, which he left f 
Miccetwful work In real estate ; a ke 
cricketer, he received ail the nvallal 
vote».

W. H. Clay as returning officer and 
Ormerod as poll clerk did very satlsfacto 
work.

—W Caasld
J E
ael,F J Ramgev.

Reeve—Robert Benbctt. Council—Webster, 
Winslow, George R Smith, Dr Hopkins.

Dutton.—Reeve—W H Backus. Council- 
lore-T E Lilly, F Millard, M L Miller, Jas 
Pool.

Delhi.—Reeve—J Sovereen. Councillors— 
Robert Quance, A J Stlzaker, W H Whlt- 
slde, W Cable.

Dundalk—Reeve—JW Morrow. Councillors 
—Geo Sharp, J D Wilson, A Henderson, J 
Anderson, all elected by acclamation, 
School Trusteea-W J Symington, 8 Edger- 
ton I Trainor.

Exeter.—Reeve—A Q Bobler.
Embro.—Reeve—J W Gordon. Councillors 

—John 
James

Fort1 Erie—Reeve—Geo A Clark. Council- 
lore—John Carrlck, Wm McLaughlin, John 
Ray, L A Schooly.

Fenelon Falls.—Reeve—R M Mason. Coun-* 
clllora—W Deyman, T Robinson, W Mc
Keown, G Martin.

Georgetown—Reeve—W H Mahrs. Conn
ell-F J Barber, J B McLeod, A A Adams, 
Jas Guthrie (accl.).

Glencoe.—Reeve—Sexsmlth. Councillors— 
Stuart, Graham. Oldrleve and McFarlane.

Hespeler.—District No. 3, County Wat£P* 
loo. comprising Waterloo Township and 
Hespeler village—William A 
P 1’hln, councillors for Hespeler. C M 
Schultz, G E Chapman, Robert Gibson, Geo 
Martin, counclllora for Hespeler.

Havelock.—Reeve—Alex McCauley. Coun
cillors—Walter Code, Edward Chapman,Jos-^ 
eph Dorrieott, Thomas Cortls.

Huntsville.—Geo Hutcheson. Connell by 
acclamation—T M Gallon, T Goldie, M Hallr 
W Weyht. School Bogrd—F Francis, G 
Jennings, G S Wilgress.

Hastings.—Reeve—John Couglan.
Lucan. — Reeve — Alexander Braithwaite. 

Councillors—A E Stanley* George D Hodg- 
ins, F F Downing, Thomas A Wobb. Pub
lic School Trustees—H Collins, D Per ley. H 
Gibson.

Merrlckvllle—Reeve—C W Watehern. 
Council—J Boyd, M K Lang, J McIntyre, 
Thos Cnlbert. County rep resen tatlves—J 
Cranston and G G Car nochan.

Madoc.—Iteeve—C F Aylesworth. Council
lors—! Caverty, D Wright, J R Brown, D 
R Bowen.

Merritton.—Councillors—John Dundas, W 
O’Reilly, John Julian, W Mills.

Morrisburg.—Reeve—S B Fell. Councillors 
J Barry, George Dillon,

DeputyDun nvflle.—Reev<

tty.
,ora-TMBro£l?™«£ DWMcCK°rozt 

J Mara.
Thombury.—Reeve—Snetstnger.

Grant, J McGowan.
Woodbrid 

clllora—J 
and J Uenman.

Woodbrldge.—J G Hallett, John Nnttrezz 
and Win McClure elected School 'trustees.

Watford.—Reeve—Ur Gibson, acclamation. 
Counclllora—Joshua Saunders, A Mnrttz, 1 
Howden, J D Llvlngatone. Subcml rrus- 
teee-R Swift. W E Fitzgerald, T Harris.

TOWNSHIPS.

matoriV1^ 4. Deputy Reeve— 
Robt Loudei. Counclllora—A B Bate», 
Adam Arch and Henry Ancerson. County 
Councillors for Barton nud Glaaford—John 
W Gage and Jas Marshall.

Etobicoke Township — Reeve — Straight. 
Phut Deputy Reeve—Grubb. Second Deputy 
Reeve—Mathers. Counclllore-Karr
Hendry. School Truatees : S.S. No. 1—W 
Adamson. No. 2—Qlias BUvertnorne and T 
J Julies. No. 3-J Creecn. No. 4—J Mre 
Lelland. No. 0-W A Wardlaw. No. 7-W 
A Wallis. No. 8-A Macpnerson. No. 9—J 
Hewglll and Jos Nattrees. No. 10—J Farr. 
No. 11—W H Parker.

Mlllbreok.—For County Council, District 
Nd. 2 of County of Durham-A Ferguson 
and Thos Donaldson. For Mlllbr«>k Coun
cil—B W Clarke, John Clarke, Thos Gll- 
lett and S. Bateson. For Unvan Connell— 
J Fisher, B Coe and Geo Berry.

Niagara Township—Reeve—F A Goring. 
Depnty Reeve—Andrew Ferry lacci.V Coun
cillors—Joe Shaw, Jos Greene, John Cooper.

Pickering Township.—Reev 
bray. First Deputy Reeve—James Rich
ards. Second Deputy Iteeve—Tbds Beare. 
Third Deputy ltieve—Win Barnes. Counelr- 
lors—James Underbill, by acclamation. The 
bylaw to reiienl local option was defeated 
by 49 majority.

Scarbero.—Brown 231, Elliott 137, Lowrle 
206. Walton 169, Young 256. First two 
elected.

Township of Caistor—Reeve—Shields. Dep
uty Reeve—Lym burner. Councillors—Han
non, Sprlngsteud; Tollman.

South Grlmaby.—Iteeve—Grassle.
clama tion.

York Township.—An enormous 
turned out at Kgllnton last evening 
the returns of York Township. T 
vote Is : For Reeve (one to ne elected)—W 
J Hill 874, J A Macdonald 240. For Fourth 
Deputy Iteeve (one to be elected)—F Miller 
577, I Bates 414. Hill's majority last year 
was 098.

ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL YEA* FOB MANI
TOBA.

The Government report of the 
Manitoba harvest of 1896 Is an emin
ently satisfactory statement. Although 
the average yield of wheat for the pro
vince was only 14.33 buehete per acre, 
which to a great deal under the aver 
age for tile preceding years, the farm
ers have really made as much money 
out of this year’s crop as they did from 
out of the harvest of 1896. This to ac
counted for from the fact that the price 
of wheat has been higher this year and 
the expense of harvesting and thresh
ing wae onfy about one-haJf of what 
it was in 1896. It to claimed In the re
port that In thé season of 1896 the cli
matic conditions of Manitoba were at 
their worst. The backward state of the 
weather tn the spring rendered It al
most impossible for farmer» In most 
parts to put seed tn the ground until a 
late date. With much seed badly put in, 
and with wet, cold weather continuing 
for some time thereafter, the province 
nevertheless had a crop of thirty mll- 

, lions of bushels of grain. It Is argued 
that If Manitoba produced a paying 
crop In 1896 tt ought to be able to do 
so any season. The farmers appear to 
be well satisfied with Jhe results of the 
year.
In the province to satisfactory. Mani
toba to-day 1s In a healthy and pros
perous condition. The prosperity of 
the past two seasons Is exercising a 
wonderful effect In bringing in vset
tlers. The immigration to Manitoba and 
the Northwest In 1897 will be one cf 
the features of the year.
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age.—Reeve—T F Wallace. Coun- 
K Harris, H Peters, F D McLean

m

br. f■

I Goderich.—Mayer—J R Shannon. Beeve 
—William Proudfoot. Deputy Reeve—Rob
ert Thomiieon. Second Deputy Reeve—Dud
ley Holmes. Councillors: St David’s 
Ward—Charles Tweedy, James Colwell, W 
C Goode. St Patrick's Ward—James Wil
son, C A Nairn, J C Martin. St George's 
Ward—James A Reid, M Nicholson, H Dun
lop. St. Andrew’s Ward—Thomas Naftel, 
D C Antelon, J R Cralgle.

Gravenlmrst—Mayor—J J McNeil. Reeve— 
W H Wilson. Connclllors : South Ward— 
B R Barntield and F S Hurlbut. North 
Ward—Jos Clnlrmont, A W Snider. West 
Ward—James C Anderson and E Parker. 
School Trustees to fill expired terms : south 
Ward—C Gibbons. North Ward—W Sloan. 
West Ward—Thomas Stamp.'

Horrlston.—Mayor—John L Body. Reeve 
—A Mcynlbbon. Connclllora: Ward 1—Dr 
S M Henry, R F Dale. Ward 2—John Kais
er, J Ivel. Ward 3—T Dunbar, A McKUlop. 
Ward 4—J Torrance, A Darrocb. Ward 5— 
John Meiklejohn, George Moore.

lngersoll.—Councillors : Ward 1—George 
Christopher, H D McCarthy, W Hayes. 
Ward 3—J Gibson, J Miller, T H Noxon. 
School Trustees : Ward 1—J A Coulter. 
Word 2—James McKay.

Leamington—Mayor—J E Johnson. Reeve— 
H J Conlson. Depnty Reeve—A Ludlam. 
OoancHlors : Ward 1—H Is rail t ou, C Quai
ling. Ward 2—G O Foster, Wm Selkirk. 
Ward 3—U Craig, J Peart (accl.).

Lindsay—Mayore-Smyth. Reeve — Ray. 
First Deputy Reeve—E Gillogly. Second De
puty Rocve—W M Robson. Councillors: 
North Ward—W Pedler, A Horn, J D Gra
ham. East Ward—A D Mellon, J Klllaly, 
O Bryan. South Ward—Dr Burrows, R 
Baldwin, J H Sootheran. County Commis
sioners—R Bryan, and J Graham.

LlstoweL—Gladstone Ward—J Seabergcr, 
A Robinson. Victoria Ward—J Heppler, It 
K Ham. Bismarck Ward—J Watson, A
l-’t relch. Lanedowne Ward—C Anderson, D 

Dufferin Ward—William Pel-

White Cotton Skirt, with 2 duster of 
tucks, 3 rows fancy braid, frill of I IE 

"wide embroidery............................... IslUla’tS Matthews and W. P.
Douglas, B A Duncan, D B Boss, 
Bowles./

Weslon.
Weston, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—Henry R 

of Downsvlew has had stolen from uls I 
a large quantity of peas. The thief 
been traced to the village, but no def 
clue to his whereabout# has yet been fo 

The large centrepiece and lamp at 
Central Hotel fell down Inst week, h 
n hole to the bar and burled Itself tn 
floor. The lamp exploded, 
was narrowly averted. _

The shooting mutch at the Eagle H 
on Friday resalted In Mr. Mlnte of 
routo taking first prize for the live gl 
shoot. Most of the birds, however, 
shot by outlying scouts. T. Griffith 
Mr. Saunders were the other winners.

with two

jCotton Gown, Mother Hnb- 
f style, 4 clusters of tucks, 2 
s of insertion, frill of embrold- 
around neck, down front and 70

stoevee, fancy braid »IU

Reeve—Frank Wllkln-
I

and a c

andX
iwmsnip 
Kribs. JScrnla.—Mayor—Dr Johnston. Reeve—Da

vid Burr. First Deputy Reeve—Dr Logie. 
Second Deputy Reeve—W B SltUngton. 
Third Deputy Reeve—John Rains berry. 
Councillors: Ward 1—F W Klttermaster, 
F F Pardee, Thomas Manchester. Ward 
2—R J Hamilton, Thomas H Cook, Timothy 
Maxwell. Ward 3—Henry Yard, John A 
Farr. J W Needham. Ward 4—W J Proc
tor, D McMnrphy, James Flddls.

St. Mary’s—In the West Ward, being tne 
only ward where a contest occurred, J 
Humphries, R T Gilpin and R Sturgeon 
were elected councillors. T D Stanley! E 
W Harding and W Haines were elected 
Public School Trustees for the North, West 
and South Wards, respectively.

Sandwich.—Reeve—C E Mason. Council
lors—Thomas Lebouef, James Jessep 
James Laldlaw. sr. Water' Commlssli 
—Jules Robinet, C F Itequenot.

Sault Ste. Marie—Mayor— E Blgglngs.
SentortiL—Mayor—R Scot# Reeve—James 

Beattie. Deputy Reeve—W Smith. Coun
cillors: North Ward—W Ament. D McIn
tyre, It Winter. South Ward—George Sims, 
J S Roberts, J Gillespie. East Ward-John 
Turner. J G Wilson, T Stephens.

Slmcoe—Councillors : Centre Ward—Geo 
Leask, Geo J McKee, Jos Coates.

Smith’s Falls—Mayor—Barnes. Reeve— 
Gould. First Deputy Reeve—Robt Hawkins 
(accl.). Second Deputy Reeve—E McGilliv
ray. Councillors : Rideau Ward—Crane, 
Moore, Miller. Dufferin Ward—NarrelLMc- 
Donald, Ryan. Elgin Ward—Reilly, Gra
ham, Vanduven. f

Stayner.—Mayor—Dr A M McFauL Reeve 
—Wililam MeBeth. Connclllors: North 
Ward—D Gillespie, H Henderson. West 
Ward—S L Devlin and M McWitbem. East 
Ward—D McTavlsb and J Wntaon. School 
Trustees: North Ward—A McDonald. West 
Ward—E C Cross. East Ward—D Bale.

Tborold—Mayor—John Wilson. Beeve— 
Wm. Miinro. Counclllora : St. George's 
Ward—Sam Campbell, Jas Weeks. St. Dav
id’s Ward—wm Cave elected ; John Wel
don, George Hendbrson, a tie.

Tllsonburg—Mayor—M T Bams. Council
lors : East Wanl—E Becxer, Geo Gedaes, 
C H Denton. South Warn—E V Tlllson, E 
C Jackson, J A Graves. West Ward—Wm 
Jackson, M Kenney, H C Hogarth.

Trenton—Mayor—M B Morrison (accl.). 
Connclllors : West Ward—T D Kiuselta 
and W Saylor (accl.) Centre. Ward—W R 
Phillips, P J O'Rourke. East Ward—D 
Golden, B Powers.

Toronto Junction.—Mayor—Dr Clendenan. 
Councillors : Wal'd 1—P Laughton and E G 
Gilbert. Ward 2—J F Goedlke, R Leach- 
man. Ward 3—8 Rydlng ana J A Towell. 
Ward 4—J Linton and Thos Powell. Ward 
6—J Paterson and J C Smltn. School Trus
tees—Shipman, Smith and Rice.

Uxbridge—Mayor—R P Harman. Reev 
J Richards. Deputy Reeve—W 
Councillors : Bast Ward—J 
rls and W J Croxall.

Walkcrton—Mayor—A Menzles. Reeve—Dr 
Stalker. Deputy Reeve-H Hires. Council
lors: East Ward-McKay, Plewes. l'ryder- 
iuun. Centre Ward—Wlssur, Standkb, El
liott. West Ward—Johnston, Heffernan, 
Lippe rt.

Walkervllle.—Mayor—Thomas Reid. Coun
cillor»: St. Dennis' Ward—W White. W

. ------ ■ st George_’s Ward—E C
Aiwmi, b. u own!., nwri, _St An
drew's Ward—W P McMIchlng, J E Dobie, 
Robert Weir. School Trustee-W™ Wlck-

Every vote In the village, 
three exceptions, was polled to-day, 
ns the weather was. There are about 
names on the voters' list, but many

, ■ He Fee»
: New York, 
Havana to T 
account of It 
vailoru» kn tin 
during hto «ta 
with Gten. Wi 
(terrible dlatre 
ipaciflcês

Wi u! White Cambric Skirt, very deep frill j 
of cambric, 3 rows of fine insertion 
put into frill with braid, frill of Q QC 
fine enÿroidery........ ................«..aOd

these are absent from the village, non-n 
dent or dead. Nevertheless, 223 votes w 
actually polled, which 
to be the largest vote every poll 
village. From early morn uut-il the 
closed Dr. Charlton was an lndefatl 
worker for his own election..

• il!

i the Clerk aunou 
lied™ü He wasîrï-i r i , man«' disappointed and polled the largest jm 

ity given to a reeve in XVeatou wlthUi
twice the returning1emcSrm&j^KkSf 
lleaslev even, and on the third count 8 
the result as follows: Reeve-Dr Chari 
147 J Ball 61. Councillors—Franks
Ivirton Fugle 97, Beasley 97» Kaake 
Harris 81. 'file first, four were elec 
which gives the new council mie repre 
tatlve from the council of 1896.

B It Mow- ion the grcAtnc 
nl&h -their onl;

* #
The general condition of affairs5?V’White Cotton Gown, Mother Hub- 

hard yoke front and back, 40 fine 
-cks, yoke trimmed with fine em- 

’4e^, frill of embroidery on 
Ire.. down front and around 
eleeŸ#, a? ont.............»............

■ v».
, sr., 
ont-UBA

iU J\1.00
Isllegten.

i8 An average vote was polled tied#7 
though the roads were In a dreadful s 
Much Interest was centred In the co 
elections, each of the respective candk 
working very hard. The prophecy or 
World of Saturday’s Issue that tiardh 
would be defeated on account or r 
running In the same field, proved 
as be only lacked 45 from being a win 
This number be would readily have n 
up In Weston, where Pearson got BA 
which was largely divided between him 
Gardhouse. W. J. Bull ““da 
and Evans was second, in tne town 
elections, the following Is the result , 
Reeve—Speight W3, Bryane^^. Fora 

—Grubb 280, Taylor 223. For Sec 
Deputy—Mathers ‘JOfi, Johnson 172, Me 
lum 127. For Counclllore (two elects 
Farr 187, Hendry 184, Burgess 173, H" 
117 and Anderson 93. At Mgnt spew 
were made and the fife ana drami » 
turued out to do honor to the victoire

rvii
D Campbell, 
ton, R Woods.

Mattawa.—Mayor -C Rankin. Connclllors: 
Timmins Ward—W Hogarth, EH-Moore, H 
Moorel. Taggart Ward—J M Deacon, C G 
Hurd man, O N Gauvreeu. Rankin W ard— 
B J Gillllgan. J Y Rochester, G Lamothe.

Meaford.—Deputy Reeve—Gibbons. Coun
cillors: North Ward—Corley, Crothers,Wil
cox. East Ward—Stephen, Thomiieon, 
Thompson. West Ward—Marshall. Kelly. 
School Trustees: North Ward—Hill. East 
Ward—McCarroll. West Ward—Randle.

Midland.—S A Milligan elected Reeve by 
majority of 56 over A .lackel. Councillors— 
H S Ruby, N McCorvle, R Murphy, E 
Letherby, A Ingram, J White, J M Wal
lace J À Stafford. W McCllnroy.

Milton.— Mayor— T Dice, acclamation. 
Reel*—E F Earl, acclamation. I'ouncllbHI: 
North Ward—G A Hemstreet, J M Basfedo, 
John Somerville, acclamation. East Mtord 
—J S Deacon, Thomas McDowell, R L Hbm- 
street, acclamutlôn. South Ward—W ' J 
Ai mstrong, J H Peacock, William Alexand-

Rest ac-—H Montgomery, 
sr.. G J Bradflefd.

Norwich.—Reeve—J D Hogarth. Council
lors—J McAllister, W H Miller, C O Hulet, 
One to be elected.

, Moore, Pettit.
Newmarket.—Deputy 

County Connclllors: Sharon Division—Wood
cock and Ratnsden elected. ,

New Hamburg—Reeve—Lonls Peine. Coun
cil-^ R Felck, W p Weber, J H Stelfel- 
meyer, R Beger.

Newcastle.—Reeve—Jos Conlson. Conncll
lors—N Allln, John Douglass, S W Moore, 
A A Colwlll.

Omemee.—Reeve—Thomas Stephenson, by 
acclamation. Councillors—T C Stephenson, 
J T Beatty.

Party Sound.—Connclllors: West Ward—J 
A Johnson. John Moffatt. East Ward^MIl- 
ton Pearce, D W Ross.

Pukenbain.—Reever-J McGill. Councillors 
-John Shaw, J Smith, W McMnnn, A Mll-

ii White Cotton Chemise, lace trimming 
on neck and arms........................... .. M A PROTECTION 1ST PH UFA HAND A FOB

I ENGLAND.
A signitlcant sign of the times Is the 

formation of local protectionist asso
ciations throughout Great Britain. This 
policy was decided' upon at the confer
ence recently held in London to pro
mote a fiscal revision of the fiscal pol- 
toy of the United Kingdom. An earn
est protectionist propaganda is now to 
be inaugurated in free trade England. 
The wonderful progress of Germany 
under protection has at last opened the 
eyes of Englishmen. The American 
Consul ait Chemnitz reports that Ger
many already stands second to Eng
land In the value of her exports and 
imports, and much excee^p the United 
States. For 1896 these aggregated for 
England $3,125,820,600; for Germany, $1,- 
926,729,000; for the United Staites, $1,- 
624,770,000, and for France $1,366,167,600. 
Germany has also gone ahead of 
France In ocean tonnage. Hamburg, 
her great seaport, is surpassed only by 
London In amount of foreign trade, and 
she has the largest single steamship 
company In the world. It looks very 
much as if England will soon adopt a 
policy that was " made in Germany.”

crow e 
to hear 
he finalSchool Board—Cress-l manh

%
Reeve—J P Hnnter.< rl

I*

P HAST TORONTO VILLAGE.
\\\ u

III A Large Nsmber ef Veters Torned Oet- 
IV ho I he New Councillor! ere.V

(

<

Deputy
East Toronto Village bad, besides Its mu

nicipal and School Board elections, a 
of division i. County Council. 

Interest evidenced was shown by the east 
of over 100 votes' larger poll than In 1895. 
The election was also noteworthy for the
targe feminine vote, °L. ,£5d{Set2 
lair to say were secured by (jSBdldate 
/ ’h rim hull FollOWiDK WU8 the list .

V’lllaice 'council—W J A (’arnahati 156, F pfilïS? m J McCulloch 97, A McMillan 
65, T Dudley 66L

School Board—Dr Shaw 1JV, W H Clay ncnoui dv»* flporH, Maraball 77. B

sec-
Thetion

RFMte Cotton Corset Cover, pointed 
yoke of embroidery and insertion, 

! fancy braid......................................... White Cotton Chemise, insertion 
down front, trimgied with cambric 
frill around neck, on neck and Qfi 
around centre piece..................... aOU

A Qeestlon ef Wltseeses.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday, before 

tires Ferguson and Robertson, argm 
took place on the question .or the rlgi 
the trial Judges In the London elei 
case to Issue bench waramts for the s 
of defaulting witnesses. Mr. B. B. u 
U.C., argued for the petitioner, and a 
request of the court, Mr. Christopher 
iiisbo, Q.C„. appeansl to assist the ' 

______ ______ -______________ I with bis views on the matter. Judg

.js.’jiRviirsyrffSi'sssî ”*• —-
He was born In Pickering In 1862, wm edu
cated nt the Whitby Coltogtate_ Institute- 
and then entered the Medical School of To
ronto University. Gnulnnong In 1887, he 

ill) bln Hhlugle at \cwk, where li<? 1* 
noted ns n wit. 'The doctor has been jhw 
y cure 111 Council, 1* *>f qA M™ B.N.O. of I.Ü.O.F., add P.D.D.S.
0f\V.lllJ.* A.1 Carnahan—Born, at Meeford,

safits-STicr» ïsïtfs
Toronto (’vllegc of Music and prominenk In 
Masonic circle* ; a leading «nwr lMha 
Bast Toronto Connetantlvo Club and notod

er.
Mitchell—Mayor—Iaeac Hord. Heevc— 

John Whyte, Jr. Deputy Iteeve—Wni Byan. 
Councillors : North Ward—Jos Coppiu, 
Geo Larkworthy, John Phmnemore. South 
Ward—A J Blowee. R Thorn. West Ward 
—Fred Dufton. A Murray, W Machan. Pub
lic School Trustees—Nortn Ward—G K 
Matheson. South Ward—A D Smith. West 
Ward—S R Stuart.

Mount Forest—Mayor—J A Hoisted. Reeve 
Deputy Reeve—J B Noonan. 
West Ward—Thos Clark, Dr 

North Ward—John 
Marshall, Wm Gardiner, 

eo Allen, J Morrison, Wm 
East Ward—Jas Reid, A Robert-

lar.
Palslev.—Reeve—McFarlane. Councillors 

—Geo Grant, J McDonald, F barter and H 
Coleman. Trustees—A McLean, R Scott, A 
Sinclair.

Port Stanley—Reeve—Alex Taylor. Conn- 
clllora—A C Brown, Clarence Cromwell, J 
Ferguson, Geo Thome. Public School Tros- 
tees—M Payne, Jas D Ellison, Harley Tay
lor.

4; J Allman 101, George Marshall 77, 
Ho wart h 49.

THE SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES.
/j 115,

Port Dalhoosle—Reeve—Thomas B Read.
A n <1 e ni oiiT” R ob t^'HfliU t û f L ^ S< • luh^S ru a t een 
—<4 Howe, John Johnson, James Keyes. 
County Commissioners—Wm Waley, W M 
Ness.

l'arkhlll.—Reeve—Wm Boyce. Councillors: 
Ward 3—J H Cnnnlngton and A J Garden.

Port Rowan.—Reeve—C S Klllmairier. ma
jority 56. Connclllors—J Abbott, J_C Beck- 
er, J Pierce, Geo Pitman. School Trustee— 
J E Biddle, E Meek, Chas McGllvery, F H 
Pearsall.

—A Marten. 
Councillors :
Jones, Wm Nichols. 
Boos, Anthony 
South Ward—G 
Fllsbie. 
son, N A Brownlee.

y . tl* / *!
Substitution

the fraud of the day.
See you get Carter's, 

Ask for Carter's, 

Insist and demand 

Carter's Little Liver j

Foster. 
A Lord, A Mor-r !■e

Napanee.—Mayor—Dr Ward.
Li-onard. Deputy Reeve—M 8 MadoL Coun
cillors: West Ward—T It Milles, William 
Dey John Lawrey. Centre Ward—J Ayles
worth, John Carson, E Ming. East Ward- 
William Boyle, A Alexander, William Perry. 
School Trustees—William Templeton, H M 
De roche and W S Herrington.

Niagara—Mayor-T F Best. Reeve—R 
Bishop. Connclllors : Centre Ward—H J 
Wilson, B Avery, W J Campbell. School 
Trustee—J Redhead. Councillor» : Eastern 
Ward-B Nash, A Stevens, J Lougburst. 
Western Word—A J McClelland. R Camp
ion, B Patterson, Jr. School Trustee—B I

Reeve—Dr61 Bi» ;

jWMIe
tucks, frill of extra fine embrusd- A Q 

j ery, fancy braid.....................................40

Colton Drawer», 1 dust, r ef t Ladies' White Cotton Drawer», 3 fine 
tuck», deep hem, trimmed with |Q1 
edge of lace................... #1*8

Local OptI.» Defeated.
Kingsville, Essex Co., Ont., Jan. 4.—Lo

cal option Bylaw for Town of Kingsville 
defeated by a majority of 92.

. I
" Port Colbome.—Reeve—Richard Green- 

wood, acclamation. CounclHor»--T F Wnlis, 
Thoma* Lannan, A Anthea, K Matthew».

Port Dover. — Reeve —
Council lore—B 8 Fleming 
Millar and John Horn.
Portsmouth.—Councillor»—Herbert 

van. Robert Stone**, John Mark* John

r liA*'T. EATON C°j. .EI-
Henry Hoffman. 

, C Fairchild, R
clllors:
('lister. P Walsh. ---------- - -
Russell. E G Swift, Robert Kero

I
The Agriculture Department I# printing 

the report of the following associations: 
The Fruit 0 rowers', the Fruit Experimental Sulll-190 YONQB 6T- TORONTO Station, the Entyzoological Society and that etL

1k4
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STOCKS IX NEW TORE. “Well, I left London. A few months 
afterward, on returning there, I want
ed to see once more my beautiful Irish 
barmaid. She was gone. Another lady 
was In her place, and she told me that 
Misa Clara had left to marry the second 
son of a prominent nobleman.’’

REUKAliSALIN LONDON.

SÎ THEM ONE AT A TIE the misery Is appalling, 
with paclflcoe the correspondent says 
he learned that neither Cuban nor 
Bpanieh regular troops harm women 
or children, except through suicident, 
when they get tn Une of Are.

From talks

Bell Bell
ft££Ibest yesterday 

a poor sec*
J to-day.

nThe greet** Fast Says the Narhet Said 
tiradaallr SB Yesterday-The Wheal 

Market* *r the tailed Matas.
New York, Jan. 4.—The Evening 

financial article atys: After a brief _
I Madrid, Jon. 4.—A despatch from bltlon of flranees, to-day’» stock market 
: Havana says it to expected that Maxi- - flradually off. The early advances, 

mo Qomez ami other trwurwenit leader cblefly made on bids of professional spec-StST “•■tors, encountered moderate foreign ïeii-
i toh" cbecked'the °ad vanclng^tondency ‘and tater

! ?u^ ee0Urin< f‘VOTaW* “ * WrA?» 4BX The sun. and the balcony of the empty
was no- very obvions reason for the day’s crescent-shaped ball, with Its scent of last 
reaction, except the disappointment pro- night's cigars, are. In spite of the fitful 
feased by the average Wall-street operator ahonts of music, asleep under brown-bolland

simplicity wTth*Tvhlch°th is prof»! T ttL *«»
atonal element regulates Its expectations by tered_!n *he orchestra and on the st g . 
the calendar la one of the curiosities of “1* The St. James Budget, 
finance. It la not, perhaps, less strange stoat,tired gentlemen lounge Into view et 
than the buoyancy of spirits which led n the side of the stalls snd yawn nnrestraln- 

San Francisco, Jsn. 4.—W. B. Townsend, Tfjl JSr!L °AKtbe community to ex- edly and punch themselves on the chest,
jSSalrtott/Sta KranctoS, Ba'rSuo^Fre" ^âown of conBA’fhn" P?î, ^hX and’ «» tbe "**?*££
rigP“c^merc“for™he pS^»“f ?oltoS-1 >?* trade recovery would begin the Instant »“*• 1»»" »*«*“ abd ,”rite 
lng data with reference to mutters affecting that November’s vote was known. No one down In a note-book with a giant s
the Interest* of American manufacturers, who looked beneath the surface during the pencil and go away,
has submitted his first report. He states sutnmç, months Indulged In any kuch glow- On the stage, where the gaslights
that, during the past two months there has "J* tel*- The hank and Institution fall- yellow In the sunlight, that, In spite
been almost a punie In Japanese financial <’[** ln the West during the last two weeks on position has gained admittance, 
circles but the worst Is now considered *rp merely the ending of a train of coase- 71” , . * * : „ , ...over”’ quences started last July at Chicago. The lack-cloth of Margate Bauds, with llfe-

After the war with China speculation was security market's general tone at the close like visitors ln out-of-date costumes and 
pant. Thousands of stock companies to-day was heavy. Sterling exchange was badly-drawn silk hats, and there Is a per- 

were floated and the shares boomed, livery- easy,»nd although the London discount mar- slstent sound of carpentry behind. A lean, 
body Invested, but the collapse soon came. Jet hardened slightly at Its lower level, ea|low -outh in a screaming tweed suit Is The native bank, bave shut down India- the continental market* were still lower. 7,v“,,'h71 ÏÏLV” - confidential
crlmlnately of late, and merchants allowed This afternoon’s statement of Treasury bnl- « jne foptllgnta, giving in * connarotwi 
no ammnnodutious. Heavy stuck» of mer- ance» Is once more Interesting. It shows way to the band, a new song, and mem- 
chandise were-thus thrown back upon the nn Increase In the gold reserve of *1.843,- be re of the band, peering at the sheets of 
market, and warehouses are crowded. Over JM orpr the statement of last Frldar. music on the stands, keep about half an eye 
TO per cent, of the Import business of Japan There was a further sharp adt*nc» In on the conductor and play in a hesitating, 
Is controlled by foreign houses. Very little wheat this morning, almost entirely based tentative fashion 
redit is allowed by Importers. Freights on foreign buying, which has been Inter* v,r“*“*‘TW j
rvin England and Continental Europe are rupted daring the three holidays on the And there’s hi-tl-hl-tl-bl-ti and old hi-ti-m-tl- 

lower than from America ; consequently, Liverpool Hoard of Trade. In the first hl-tl,
the bulk of the business U done with Eng- half boor, to-day the price of wheat ad- And hl-tl-hl-tl-bl-tl: who Is so glorious: 
llsh, French .and Uennan nooses. While vanred l%c pnr bushel over Saturdays . . |f .. ,, f| .. ff’ ,, . f hl H
there Is a temporary stringency ln the closing. It yielded, from Its highest later S* Î .“
money market, there Is no disposition to on but this has become a familiar Incl- : Twould be Jawly sight better fer ill of 
handicap Industrial progress. j dent. The recession from each of these j us.

The Hallway Congress, which opened Dec. ! culminating periods eventually leaves the i Th vouth wfllke ftrotlnd the stû,e
14, will probably remain In session for two market at n steadily better level. This { •
months. Already loo charters for new continuous net advance, based as It Is on J™* J- swagger and fine conduct of oil 
railroads bave been tiled, and it Is stated foreign shortage, present and prospective, booked walking-stick to the changed 
that over 40 will be granted. During the Is of considerable importance to our own rvjhm:
tirst week in December contracts were producers, and henoe to our Industrial alt- aitrWt. fltr nfmade or IS |American locomotives. Hitb- nation generally. It will be noticed that xss, a jawiy sight Detter rer an or oa, 
erio English rolling stock has been used our weekly wheat exports are falling off A Jawly sight better fer all of na.
exclusively. Americans will shortly be moderately from the total of a vear ago. And when-
granted the privilege of tiling applications At Chicago, too. deliveries of wheat com The yoUith gjn£ln*£ thus mysteriously bis 
lor trade marks and patents, although but tlnne below the average of this period In tul Vmta line
little protection is promised in regard to preceding vears. This goen to confirm the spinal C0UI^S at th
the latter. rather general suspicion that onr farmers of the chorus and sends up softly to the

have no very great supolv of wheat left empty gallery what Is clearly the telling 
lover from tl»« cron of 1800. Tt doe* not jjne ^ his song:
follow from this, however, that our-farm- „ w. *. M ti hi tiera lose the benefit of the present high And when hi-tl-hl-tl-hl-tl goes to hl-ti-hl-tl 
range of nrlces. The relatively light sup- ’Twill he—
nlv of soring wheat In our own consumers Shouted now, with straw hat removed: 
hands will emphasize the general shortage —jawly sight befter fer all of us.
with which the distributing and consuming _ ....... ...
markets enter the new agricultural Wjlw The orchestra plays hurriedly a swift 
The very marked scarcity among our chief symphony and the elan youth, resuming 
nrodneirie competitor*, on which the rise his straw hat, confides to the vacant audl- 

; in wheat" has been ehleflv based. CGntinnee. toriBm another topical verse phrased In 
! "!îî2vîir5|,lCadvi<ia>®iD the similarly obscure and reticent terms. When

In finishes he says compld.ulngl, that 
Kai it f„m, “nf ln volume, will eleav- they’ll have to put a lot more go Into It at 
Iv have the advantaee on thle «enson’s mar- night; and the conductor aays; 1’That’s all 
pet. Tf th» farmers sold so far shead m right. Tommy, old man. We’ll pull you 
1SH6 that they lo-t the heneflte ot the t - tlxrouMta. Tommy, old man. asks the coo- 
tch»r rise In priee*. th-» will eeriatoly (,uct<>r wha( he „„ t0 a llqnor. Tbe con-
ourkfcwilnthwlnter empower, to nrovr ductor promptly says ’’Yea,’’ and disappears, 
bountiehl we should In some respects r»- The orchestra discard* the sheets of mo
ncat the experience nt ISTft. No one who e|c nmj a hoy emerges from the door and 
realizes t*”> Influence of that rears ctov gleans them with a view, 1 think, to gold 
In onr national ,®nnn?w and indu from their owner. He la a tomber boy,reckon this year’s outlook unimportant. who dot1 h|8 work a„reea,Te]y, 0. though

he felt himself destined for higher occupai 
tlon.

“Move your'’oof, fat ’end !" This la the 
Has bead ■■alias Is sa laip.rt.nl pars r0rnet, “ 'Ow can I pick up anyflng It you 

at (heir Ba.laess. keep your big foot all over It 7"
,_--tfeminlnp Tvuea in Cornet, unscrewing the mouthpiece of hisUnder the title, Feminine Types m lQatnimelK ngk, wbat tbe youth „ Mng

London,’’ Jeeac Francis Sheppard gives there at that tlme of the day, and adds 
in the Nouvelle Revue an account of that a little more of the aggressive boy’s 
the London barmaids. «heck and he’ll fetch him to a clip ’aide

They are recruited,’’ he says, “among the ears. “Do It !" aays the aggressive boy, 
the bourgeoisie as well as among tue defiantly, dodging behind the euphonium,
lower classes. Some of the most Inter- "Oo <m ! Do It ! You lift ao much as a lit-
eating types can be found ln the bars tie finger at me and your life wouldn’t ue
or public houses of the West End, a momlnk’s purchase. I’d altar your
close to the fashionable theatres. Ace for you so that you’d 'ave to play^ the
Among them are very many perfectly comet "with the back of your neck, 
respectable girls, who have chosen the you'd look foolish, wouldn't you 7 You’d be
career of a barmaid in order to make a perfec’ Infln ’stock, and ---- ”

, , , 1= living and especially If they are ! Three ladles. Three ladles In extrava-that’the°new“railroad w« rof“ring"oX jPrettyjo get a chance to catch a rich gut walktog «If^ea anoh, 
nect with the Brand Trunk Hallway at husband. . They come on from the side and nod to the
Scotia, because they believed that It would “ A public house, situated at the an- orchestra, hand across the fooUIgbts band 
result In all the traffic being carried east- gle of one of the principal thorough- parts, bend down to shake bands with the
ward on the old road to Ottawa and Mont- fares, la both a glided palace and a first violin, fan themselves with their
reul. Mr. Caldeeott asked that the Govern- mine of gold. It exercises a strange parasols and laugh, for no reason at all,

*U“n7‘ryr„ fascination upon the young country very much. Indeed. One of the three Is in
nnd WMtera Ontario’s* traX ‘ r°routo * bumpkins, who have Just enough to ,„cb excellent fettle that she cannot wait

pay for a drink; but the dude coming while the band parts are being served ont,
out of the theatre, the country green- put must waltz around the stage and *f-
horn. the fashionable snob, and the tevt to take a header Into the sea painted
frequenter of the music halls are al- ou the bat.k t.lath
ways to be found there. It Is among , “gee here, now ! We don’t want to euy 
these that the barmaids hunt for a here, mister, to the day o' Judgment—you 
husband. If there Is one class of Lon- ; understand me ? We want thle little canter 
don society more stupid than another g0t through as quick as you can, without 
It Is that one which includes the fre- breekin’' anything ’’
quenters of the public houses. With a | The wearied first violin aaya-and I think 
pipe In his mouth and u. glas« he ,ueau» It—that he won’t keep the lively
Wn Jïil'hlndî^ill0f lnlm>Mhlmrabîé *lBter* a “Unutc longer than he can help.

SSh^awJ «1.SÎÆ™ I ‘That’s Jest what I mean. Now, let her
^ydV^rarfeàtîresremXsnt S- ; ,,here’
lng for more than an hour paying prêt- no,üjh“d “*e,“d 10 b“**”*•»• Mamie . 
ty 11 tie compliments to one or several ..tt ' , „ , . .of these ladles Don’t keep foolin' around now, but Jest

“ The barmaid Judges her customers ““ here. F’r’haps you don’t mind lettln’ 
by the cut of their clothea If you,°» have <bat symphony, mister, over sgain 
want to attract her attention you must.ouae or twice:
present yourself with a silk hat and a 'h/er.y<J,un* ladle*. n,np!” ,t,belr T'“let

veils and fix them on their bodies with a 
pin. They throw their parasols on a chair. 
We are theee Yankee gnrla and of beauty 

we're.
We’re Just about the smartest gnrls alive, 

We’ve crossed tbe stormy ocean, for we 
had a kind o’ notion 

To find how many beans make fire,
W# arov but yesterday— 

the purls.
“You’ll pardon me, conductor," The first

Post’s
exbl- /'Cruel Method of Executing 

Cuban * Insurgents.

Expert games la Barread.r.
FA Di o K» /-x was required for Church 

r\ Ildl Iv Street School, Toronto 
—the Principal and the staff of lady teachers, 
after visiting the various city warerooms and 
comparing the merits of the different pianos, 
unhesitatingly decided on The Match
less ** BELL,” and now the sweet har
monies /of the “ Bell ’’ are listened to with 
great delight by the hundreds in attendance 
at this celebrated school..............

Ceylon 1 • !Graphic Description si a Performance at 
Which Only (he Performer, aad 

Manager are Present.
ITea

FOR[TO-DAY^ STOOD THEM UP IN SQUADS; 1 MENBOOM, THEN COLLAPSE.
?" •over a 

childlikeJapan Mas Been en the Verge nf e finan
cial Panic Owing tn an Over

due of gpeealaitea.
Now and thenAnd Had a Sharpshooter Practising 

at Them From a Distance. ÎKHERE THERE IS not a single want of the 
home neglected in this leading departmental store 

very particular attention is paid to men’s goods.
We have built up a trade in Men’s Clothing that has 

surprised ourselves. Twice within the past six months 
it has been necessary to increase the space devoted to this 
department, which is now four times greater than origin
ally planned.

On the second floor you find Men’s Clothing, Men’s 
and Boys’ Hats, and Boots and Shoes, together engaging 
a large amount of shopping space.

Those who have seldom bought Ready-made Clothing 
say there is a style and finish about ours that has made 
them converts to buying clothing in this way.

There is a saving in price in everything in men’s 
goods here that makes the salary or the weekly earning of 
men go much further than used to be the case.

KING
AND

YONGE gat Eetsraeâ la Mavema-Me M#- And still anotherWeyler
fused t* Talk Abawt the Operatises lu 
Fluar del Mle-lasergeuls field I# Mave 

Whipped - fienater Mauey ef Ik* 
flatted States Tells ef What Me fiaw la

; »$tg 
» n . . The Rose Avenue School

forest triumph. . J in Toronto also decided
--------------- ,------- - on the purchase of a piano

" ' —they had pianos from
... . ------------ various makers placed
----------:-------- HZ side by side in honest

. competition in the school
------- ---- —-......— room. Result-the match-
--------------------- - less “ Bell ” was the vic-

. _ tor, and a handsome
----------- — ------ Style “ S ” now adorns
------  . .ZH~ the school room..............

Toronto.
rani

;ipe Bafcappy lelsad—Great Blstreae. &
Chicago, Jan. 4.—A Kansae City epe- 

Lovelaoe, pecondclal aays Thomaa 
lieutenant of- the Bo led ad, which waa 
Wrecked off Central America, last Oc
tober, la here. He said:

•’I tun convinced Maceo 1» not dead. 
He la recovering from wound*. 
Insurgents will take no aggressive ac
tion until his complete recovery.

"In three days at Havana I 
insurgents executed cm &

the ship. .They stood the prison- 
in squads of eight or ten, and

The

w *8 
eand bar

istmas Fur 
îvertheless , 
Trade hats 
ht along— 
rning, toe* 
[uality in a 
: long run 
jest makes

“BELL” Pianos are made, guaranteed 
and built to last a lifetime by the 
makers of Plano» In Canada. . . .

oee.r
era up
then one eoUMer was selected to pick 
them off one at a time. Just as though 

f he were shooting rata January Specials In Men’s Clothing, Hats 
and Shoes.

In aH aorta of 
attitudes while the shooting wee go
ing on. Borne were kneeling In prayer, 
others were standing erect, but none 
of them showed any signs of fear. The 
prisoners ranged in age from boys who 
could not have been over eighteen 
to grey-headed men. None off the 
executions lasted long. I saw one 
squad of the men shot, down ln about 
fifteen minutes. At one time I saw 
three officers of the Insurgent» execut
ed, and they were allowed a volley 
from ten soldiers.”

ORGAN“The prisoners were The BELL' PIANOS Iandi JIEVI CLOTHING
30 dozen Boys’ Blue Serge 

well lined, size* 2a to 28, 
40c, for..............................

HATS and CAPS
Men's Very Fine Nutria Beaver 

Capa, even, heavy and dark fnr, » 
extra choice, lined with heavy 
brown quilted satin,wedge shape, 
reg. price $3.25, special .......... $.8#

Men’s Imitation Persian Lamb 
Capa, well lined, goods well cov- 

« ered, large and small curt», reg.
price 76c, esecla, ..................... .

Men’s Heavy Winter Caps, with 
peaks. In fiavy blue cloth, tweeds 
and sealette, special prices 2uc,
40c, 50c, ana ••*••• >

Boy*’ and Youth*’ Soft Hats, fe
dora shape, Imported English felt.
In black, brown and tan colors,
very special ............................

Men’s Persian Lamb Oope, very 
even and glossy curia, In large, 
medium and close curls, well Un- 
ed with heavy black and colored 
satin. Dominion shape, reg. price
$T> to $6.50, special .................
__ _ Baft Hats, fedora shape, ln 
color*—black, brown and tan, 
latest fall styles, very fine fur 
felt, good sHk bindings and calf 
leather sweats, very special .... 

Men’s Stiff Hats, latest fall and 
winter style*, extra fine fur felt,

• colors black, brown and Ught 
brofwn, reg. price $2 to $3, ape-
ten’1. Extra' Fine’ Fnr' Felt Fedor-
MrAtr%S
fleîdand Wilkinson, In colors 
black, brown, cuba and dark 
grey, special .

TORONTO JUNCTION.

Darla* Attempt Stud,- by Three Highway- 
mem u Klsld Up Carl Eyersman—

Two Boys (ici Lucie
Toronto Junction,Jan. 4.—(Special.)—Three 

men attempted to liuid up Carl Myersmau, 
baker tor George Robinson, a« he wus re
turning from the city about l o'clock this \ 
morning. There Is a stretch of vacant pro
perty extending from the Fines Hotel to 
Humbersitie-avenue In tbe Junction, and It 
won ou Dundas-strcet, near this property, 
the attempt was made. Tbe police have 
been notlned.

The children of St. John's Sunday School 
will hold their annual festival and enter
tainment in lvllburu Hull to-morrow night. 
The proceeds will be donated to the Hos
pital for tilek Children, Toronto. Heintz- 
man & Co. have kindly loaned tbe piano 
for the occasion.

Two boys named Fred Purnell and Teddy 
Edwards lost their way last night In trying 
to reach the home on Fariey-avenue. Mr. 
Paterson of Pacific-avenue took them to the 
police station, where they 
night.

The employes in Heiutzmau’s piano fac
tory and the Canadian Pacific Railway re
pair shops resumed work nils morning.

Pants, 
, worth

..........lie

“Bell” “Bell*76 Children’s Suite, all-wool Can
adian and Imported tweed, sixes 
22 to 27 only, well made and 
trimmed. In a variety of neat 
patterns, worth from $1.75 to 
$3, for .....

O and $3. 
and ISUSOe /l

..........1.10
$6* A table of Men’s All-wool Cana

dian and Imported "Tweed Bolts, 
all nice new patterns, ln broken 
size*, well made and trimmed, 
silk stitched edges, perfect fit
ting garments, worth from $6 to

55c

Brains
Weyler Agala la llavaaa

New York, Jan. 4.—A spécial to The 
Journal from Havana says: “General 
Weyler is back from Phiar del Rio. 
He was received with a pompous de
monstration and Immediately drove to 
the palace. He refused to make any 
statement regarding the operation» In 
Plnar del Rio. or to say why he has 
left the field, and whether or not he 

^Nwill return.
The column of Lieut. Aguilera en

gaged the rebel forces of Arangueni 
Raoul, Arango end others, aggregat
ing 2000 men, on the estate of Sacra
mento, near GeJliega, fighting for five 
hours. The rebels are said to have 
left 38 on the field. The Government 
had fourteen private» wounded and 
tost many horses.

farmer* ......Me ..........4.Mring Sale 
Rich and

and Body Economizedi Men’s All-wool Heavy Frieze 
Ulsters, ln brown only, heavy 
fancy check lining*, high storm 
collar, strap on back, slash pock
ets. well made aud trimmed, 
worth $7.60, for..........

1Worry and Work Reduced. 
Half the Labor of Washday is 
washed away by the use of

Men's ......AM

MEN’S BOOT.
LOWDOK’t ItARHAXDM. . LSO Men’s Dark Tan and Ox-blood 

Lace Boots, extension sole, need
le toe, all sixes, reg. price $2.60, 
special at ............

k -9EN E. B. Eddy's Indurated Fibrewarc
Tubs and Pails

wen* kept ovev
............*•»

Men’s Casco Calf Lace Boots, don- 
gola top, bulldog or half-dollar 
toe, reg. price $2. special at..........l.&o

Working 
reg. $1.4<t

w
;ts. ti '1They are

UGHT, TIGHT AND 
DURABLE

IXJUUX TO TORONTO TRADE. Men’s Hand-rivet ted
Boots, whole-foxed, 
special at................... wAMBepreseatatloa* Bespeetlax Ottawa, Are- 

prier aad Parry *eua* Kailway.

The Board of Trade committee, appointed 
to Interview Hon. A. 8. Hardy in reference 
to alleged grievances against the Ottawa, 
Atnprlor * Parry Sound Hallway, saw tbe 
Premier yesterday afternoon, 'there were 
present Messrs Stapleton Caldecott, F J 
Phillips, J Herbert Mason and W D Beard- 
more.

1.15
What Senator Msaey Saw.

New York. Jam. 4,—A despatch to 
The Herald from Havana say»: Sena
tor-elect H. D. Money, now a repre
sentative In the House and a member 
of the Committee of Foreign Affairs, 
and Fltzhugh Lee, Jr., visited Guan- 
bacoa on Friday last and viewed the 
general havoc wrought by the Insur
gents at that place, 
elect's visit was for the purpose of 
learning all he could of the gruesome 
detail» of tlhe murders committed by 
the Spanish authorities of Guanbacoa 
Rince Christmas. Mr. Money declared 
hie visit was entirely unofficial.

He said the Spanish guard at Guan
bacoa refused to allow him to visit 
the spot where the bodies of ithe Cu
bans murdered at that plaoe were said 
to have been thrown, 
not be any moral doubt, he declared, 
that the men were taken out in tbe 
night and killed with machetes

The Senator-efle it waa of the opinion 
that there waa no precedent where a 
legislative body hod recognized either 
the belligerent rights or the indepen
dence of any country. He was also 
of the opinion that the House arid 
Senate have gone to work ln the wrong 
way In passing a concurrent resolu
tion that the Independence of Cuba 
should be recognized. He thought that 
the end could be best attained by the 
passage of an act to regulate the 
commercial Intercourse between the 
United States and Cuba, which might. 
If vetoed by the President, be carried 
not withstanding his vote.

Mr. Money thinks the strongest rea
son for Cleveland to interfere to stop 
the war here to the very position he 
has oo distinctly taken that no one 
else would be permitted to Interfere.

.oiibg the bog and hi» art
—Born 1859, Saugeett 
Bruce ; educated at Port 
>1 ; learned the business 

I Toronto ; was employe» ; 
elph, and R. 8. Williams, 
East Toronto in 1884 and 
business ; nas sat four 
Is well read In economics, 
Tor sarcasm and a satur- 
rded os an indispensable

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO. LTD. 'Weeeee in
Then t

S.W. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,
- ne. 1». It*. IM 17» Teage-ateaei. DONALD’S TEA STOR1c ■Ef

1 mud 8 amee»-street West
The Senator-

-frwthe light In 1864 at Bal- j 
Ireland ; studied nt the 1 

and went to Liverpool, ] 
the trade of carpentry ; ] 
1885 and to East Toron- 1 

ther with W. Costaln, a 1 
Iverpool, started the East J 
Hill. Mr. McMillan bas I 
i* local Orange lodge for 1 
sub-chief ranger of the j

W 134 KING STREET EAST 1before him Optical 
Removal Sale.

•OS.SM Stack 
Mast to field.orchestra .top. awk

wardly "You won’t mind my mentionln
somethin'.'* The eldest girl d?,’"‘ ^

••This la a »ong that we’re »ing-

k Opposite the Market.Now Is your
,_., _ chance ta

select from one o( the tlnrn assorted stocks la
sks*'jysSk"“- Prlc“wi"iurpru*

ABONSBEMCfi, 11 Ml.g-etreel West.

CHOICE CROCKS DAIRY BUTTER actually woi
**10o per lto

fl^tolly.

die» opened their mouth».
“Thought from the way your band was 

playin' that they might ’**• 
as a kind of handicap race. It a not ! It » 
jet a son, and we all .tort g

50 much more, to all go at—KILLED BY A FRISKY COLT.

The Horrible Death of a Farmer Near 
Hanover Yeslerdnv.

Hanover. Ont., Jan. 4.—This afternoon 
Mr. Charles Habermehl, a farmer living 
about three miles from this place, hltctied 
up n colt to come out tv vote. He got 
Into Ills buggy, and his son put a cross-cut 
saw on behind. The noise of the saw 
frightened the colt, and it ran away, 
throwing him against a poa:, knocking tin- 
upper part of his skull clean off and killing 
him almost instantly. He leaves a wife and 
large family.

There could
(tiras born in Worcester, 
r-Hxfal course at the Staf- 
fool, he studied two year» 
Liing to canada lu 1872, 
iking, which he left for | 
n real estate ; a keen-j 
elved ail the available 1

HL. i
See our Choice Biscuits from Holmes & Coutts, New York; 
Peak, Frean & Co., London ; Huntley & Palmer, Reading; 
Carr & Co, Carlisle ; Christie, Brown 4 Co., Toronto, the 
five greatest biscuit firms in the world.

1ticaeral lasaraaee A gen is. Mall Mai
TELEPHONES ! PJ/1CK. li.CT. MIL MKULaXU ituirauats f ^ jONBd, sots.
Companies Rspres^ntsai

Scottish Union k National of Bdlnburzh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Onarantaa Company of North Amsrlci. 
Canada Aoeldant Assura no* do.

a properthat we've got _ 
about this, we'll go on afresh.

The three ladles from America are a sore 
and bitter trial for the first violin, and he 
gives a sigh of obvious relief when the con
ductor (with another cigar) returns. The 
conductor adopta a different manner-a de
cided manner. "Look here, you young New 
Yorkers,” aaya the conductor, briskly.
••your song’s all right; you’ll find it go like 
—no, no; let me finish what I'm, aaylng, 
please—you'll find your songs go a. smooth; 
y as anything. Don’t worry na any more, 

aaya the conductor, “there’s good girls, be
cause there's other* waiting; and if we give 
up all the morning to you. why. naturally 
enough, no one else will get a chance.

"These English muelcmonger»,’’ aaya the 
eldest of the three, accepting the returned 
band parts—for tbe somber boy doe* not 
seem to think It worth bla while to reap- 
pear—“make me tired."

A very fine figure of a matronly lady.who 
has been looking on Impatiently at tbe 
wings and muttering to berself, cornea now 
to the front and giro* a glance that Indi
cate* annoyance at the three American la
dles, who are preparing reluctantly to leave.

"Thought they were going to stay tbe 
week,” «ay* tbe fine figure of a lady to the 
orchestra. "Seetped to have taken quite a
fancy to tbe place. They remind me of 0 m„u makp, „„ b,

"And what are we going to try over for hindf on “lie Ccdmi'ibla^tlw.V.^tbc ^rorfiow- 
youV" interrupted the conductor. Dont lug water» tiaw deposited thouoand» of th#- 
mean to say that you’re going to give ’em Hkulls of Indian» who went to the Happy 
something fresh T* Hunting Ground» by way of “(toftin Ito<-k.”

“It’s all the guv-noFs fault. Me’» been Bradent», dentists and phyMleiaun arc eager P»teriuag“nie t.^u, «ma new «ng. ray. "m^nM

the public wants Hu As I told him, 1**** the hazardou» buniuen» of ga-tberlng thew 
ago, I used to sing the »ame old songs for j skulls for the market. It 1» risky, for tne
a---- " remaining Indians still keep vigil over

“Well, come on," urges the conductor, the remains of their dead, and to bo caught
Regarding this now celebrated ça» 'épe^MC ^MSi HtîP

Rev. Mr. Prince, a retired Methodtot omszement. “Yon Utm? mean to «.y-you qZrter o.M^.y won‘shown the vii” 
clergy mam, living ln Cburch-atreet, don’t menn to tell me that you've been to tlm. still, knowing this, Howard nans# 
Moncton, N. B., courteously gave our tU1» «hap for It 7 Why, I’ve got a song of a recluse, nightly risks his life to gather
representative the following Interest- mine at borne now that would »ult you. these grinning whitened skulls, and eveiy
lug particulars: "Mr. Prank Thibodeau However, you know your own business "gJJ, ““<> then* box oflurgcaud «rnsli
la a painter; ln fact, it was he who beat. Hurry up !” tS rartow uotod i2£of msdlêîl .nTil.L”
painted my house. He told me that he It la an arch, satirical, serio-comic fiong u,, learolug In the cast ’ ^ ° 001 *
suffered Intensely from kidney trou- that the lady give» to the band, wblsper-
1'le. pains in the back and weakness lng It as one who, knowing that her voice „
for over 30 years, but had been com- I» not what It was, considers It wise to uae tbe last wwk of^?etôberd^bi™h,.i'“«.dïï 
pletely .cured by the uae of Etaam’a It sparingly and to reserve Its strength |he pSvJîfyear. InPuîr ^ fîi^csses^wnS 
Kidney Pille." Continuing, the rev. for Imperial occasions It is for this ren- the privation that led to the fatal Issue due
gentleman tald: “’Mr. Thibodeau lives son a little difficult to catch the word» of to self-neglect. The majority of cases were
on the comer of Wesley and Victoria- Ithe verses, but the refrain Is more obvtone women aud over 00 year* old, ami several 
streets, and I will gladly go with you 1 because In this the orchestra, much to It» were widows of laborers." 
to ills house to show you the way, as annoyance. Is forced to bear a port. The 
I am sure he will be very .willing to i lady, shaking a yellow gloved forefinger at 
testify to the good these wonderful the dim, vacant auditorium, whisper» with 
pdlte have done.” Reaching Mr. Thl- affected severity of manner: 
bodeau’s home, Mr. T. was totes-vtow
ed, end readily gave the following 
statement: “1 (have suffered almost con
tinuously for the last 30 years with 
acute pains piercing my book, and
until five years ago thought I had 17 we maidens but glance at you, yon are 
rheumatism ; then 1 suspected kidney a*1 Inclined to cry. 
trouble, ea I experienced severe urlei- The orchestra, as before: 
ary difficulties, often having to get up No we ain’t; no we ain’t,
a dozen times a night and suffering se- Oh, you are so goody-goody and you are eo 
Vere pain. I could scarcely rise from I very mild, • t

chair, so bed were the dull aching Kb’lleve you are as Innocent and gullele*»
jm-a child;
re all so cblcken-’earted that you near
ly drive na wild.

: The orchestra, with Increased morose-

returning officer and J. 1 
erk did very satisfactory>1

210
Weston.
-(Special.)—Henry Bag*» 
hud stolen from Ills barn 
of peas. The thief boa 
i- village, but no definite 
iKMits has yet been found, 
•piece arid lamp at tbe- 
down last week, broke 
and burled Itself In the 
xploded, and a casualty 
ted. „
tch at the Engle House 
i in Mr. Mlnte of Te
ar! xe for the live pigeon^ 
lie birds however, were I 
scout». T. Griffith and 
- tlic other winner*. . 
be village, with two or'1 
was polled to-day. bad . 

ns. There are about 3UU i 
ter*’ list, but iminy of ! 
rom the village, non-real- ;

I
^ If you wish your canary ^ 

tq prosper use the clean
est apd best bird seed 
in the market,and which

put up in Toronto. In each 
lb. ioc pkt. of Brock 

S Bird Seed there is a cake 
2 of Bird Treat and a piece 
S of C uttle Bone. All Grocers, 

Druggists anti Seedsmen.

Quick Work-lt to Bath ProdtaMe and 
- Pleas»Hi to Df»l With Mespon- 

•Ible Fl
PARTIES INTERESTED IN CLAIMS

Expertor desiring to purcliaee in Bossland. 
or Slocnu District, can have rellab e 

reports by 
Boas laud

Ttco..
to-day’s

Chatham, 
mail a

Messrs. A. E. Ham.
Ont., received by 
cheque from the Fensom Elevator 
Work», Duke-street, Toronto, in. full 
settlement of their claim for damage 
by water to their stock and premises, 
caused by the bursting of one of the 
water connections to the elevator.

As the accident occurred only last 
week, it speaks well for the Fensom 
Co. that to-day they made a satiafac- 
toty and pleasant settlement for such 
a large amount, especially when It was 
not clear they were entirely responsible.

The appia.sement of damage, which 
waa accepted by both parties, was 
made by Mr. Nicholas Garland of To
ronto.

The Fensom Co. Inform us that this 
Is the first occurrence of the kind that 
has ever happened ln connection with 
any of their elevators, and that It ln no 
way reflects upon the elevator mechan
ism.—Chatham Evening Banner.

information, assays ami 
enwoii,

iiiivrm.itioii, asuayi 
addressing A. E. D 
Charges moderate. 

Correspondence solicited.

handsome cane ln your hand, and a 
suit cut ln the latest fashion. The high 
hat is de rigeur. Without hat there Is 
no possible chance of success.

“It was not without difficulty that I 
managed to get an Interview with one 
of these young ladies, whose Intelli
gence was equal to her beauty. At 
first I was astonished at finding so 
much Intelligence ln an English girl; 
but I learned that she was Irish, and 
that explained the mystery. Her fa
ther was dead and her mother waa left 
without resources. So she was deter
mined to come to London and lot* for 
a husband, by posing behind a bar ln 
Piccadilly.

"I wag hardly more than three day* 
here,” she said with an amiable and 
roguish air, "when I understood why it 
was that so many pretty English girls 
don’t get husbands When they are 
beautiful, they are generally stupid. 
When they are Intelligent, they are 
cold, masculine and ugly. English
men travel a great deal and meet in 
their ramblings through the world very 
many sprightly women, and they do 
not care for pretty girls who do not 
know bow to chat with them.’

” ’But in this mixture that come here 
to drink and chat," I sold, ‘ how do 
you distinguish the men of the world 
from the other»?'

" I recognize them by three things,’ 
she said boldly; ‘ by their figure, by 
their clothes and by their complexion. 
For the most part they arc tall and 
thin, dressed In the latest fashion, and 
have a complexion more or less bronz
ed. This last trait Is the surest sign.' 
Seeing that I looked astonished, she 
added: ’Nothing can be more simple. 
An English gentleman, if he has a for
tune, passes three-fourths of hi» time 
hunting and in other open-air exer
cises. The chaps who remain always 
in London have a paler and more deli
cate complexion, and, moreover, the 
expression of their ,faceg is quite dif
ferent from that of the other».’

"Noticing with what attention I was 
listening to her. she continued: ’The 
gentlemen that I refer to have nothing 
elegant about them except their clothes, 
for their conversation lacks novelty. 
How can a man who understands no
thing but hunting and cricket Interest 
ap inteligent woman? The conversa
tion that goes on here ln the name of 
wit makes me tired, but these gentle
men are the easiest of all to deceive. 
They are great big children In every
thing except sport and politics.’

•• 'But you are always engaged,’ I 
said, 'and It Is difficult to get an op
portunity to chat with you. You must 
have had several offers of marriage?’

•• 'i have been only one month here, 
and I have already had three. Two 
from very rich spoilsmen; bat riches 
alone won’t do for me. What I 
after,' she added, laughingly. Ta a title. 
You know, I must have a title.'

"At this moment the play in one of 
the neighboring theatre* was over, and 
the public house was Invaded by a 
crowd of men, more or less stylish. The 
beautiful Irish girl kept herself some
what aloof, and only served customers 
that bad tbe appearance of gentlemen.

is Musicians
Proclaim’s•246 s ■Xvf -*"■

pad from his shoulder, "and l here's such « 
thing as a small hot 
you oak me I’m going BELL

Pianos
iX of «toot. Aud If 

And ’em." *

iMs Fossil Terrible Mistress.
New York, Jam. 4.—A special from 

Havana to The Herald contains am 
account of Its correspondent's obeer-i 
vallon» in the Plnar del Rio Province 
during his stay of a week at the front 
with Gen. Weyler. He says he found 
terrible distress everywhere among the 
padfiefle, many of whom axe starving. 
He declare» they sleep * ln huts and 
on the ground, and the Spanish fur
nish their only food. At San Crtstoba

*

iLABOR NOTES.

fimP*?r?hlBv0“nî*œoratl<,n ot tb* found*- 
JifJjL of tbe Egyptian committee, urged cuu- 
ni™ aiw"?itlle regarding their comMe» toe the old world, he declared was 
Corin'0ün» wllh, t,be hostility of the new 
ro si.. ,,d mu»t league together in order 
to hold Its own In tie Industrial struggle 
between the two continents.

i NICHOLSON & BROCK, ,
a Tel. 167. 81 (’"luirus-it T to

rom tne village, nvu-r«=.-a 
i rthclàis. 228 vote* were ■ 
ilcli the Clerk announces 
vote every 
rly morn u

polled 1» the
M____ _utll the poll
on wan au Tiidéfatlgabl» 
m election. He was 
polled the largest major- 
v e In Weiftoji within the J 
in coanting the bal lot»,! 
\z officer made Kauke and 

on the third count gave 
wh: Reeve--Dr Oharllj» j 
Councillors—Franks 110$ 

)7, Beasley V7. Kaake to*» * 
first. four were elected, J 

>*w council one represe»-3 
MincU of 18toJ.

The crowning 
musical triumph 
of the .Birds’ influence

i 19th CenturyMany a *ullcll<li$pO«ltloli bright . 
on.'d, 'many a happy oils mutin . 
hanpi-r, bv'tlic wmg of a fCt bird. 
Many a silent bird Is qu iskciiyi, 

n sirU one rasldml, by Cut-

INFLAMMATORY RHEUM ATISM.—Mr. 
8. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “ Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Ec lee trie Oil for luilammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
Hummer unable to move without crutche», 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now out on tbe road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I alw 
others, as It did so mu

Sold eve/y Where, and built to 
last 3 lifetime "by the largest 
makers of pianos in Canada.

k
many 
tar s .Sued.4 —^Special.)—Mr, Mcît£’- 

chool teacbe, arrived om 1
k» was ptrflcd to-day, »1* 1 
[were ln a dreadful statA fl 
Is centred In tbe county 1 
[the respective candidate» 1 
Id. The prophecy of Th# 1 
K-’s Lshih- that Ourdboos# | 
R on account of Fcarson j 
[me field, proved correct,

45 from being a winner. 
Lvouhl readily have mad» 
|crc i’itiwou got 108, flI1^
I uivlded between him »nfl 
b . Bull nead# the P?»*» ; 
U ond. in toe townsMF A 
lwing 1» tne result : For ?

d'u-yuna 221.. For Fim 1 
I. Taytor/223. For Second fl

biH, jfediwon 172,
.unePfrora (two clwt<ÿ>—fl 

. 184. Burgess 173, Hornjjl 
k U3. At night upeecngi 
[he fife and dram b»* 1 
[honor to thewlctonfc *

i

iE MR. PRINCE GIVES PHRÏICIJLE.
P.r.L livlrtrr. l(>- S««tl. lOv.i Wnh (or- ; 
tam's 8r*U )<»u )#uy only IM fnr c wf#t" n. • 
Memifiiviur.trt iimhu* P»*"*»** *>1<J f
evf-rywher-'. H«mI Vottan/* »lu traced > 
1th d Book. W pages—tort if*, -tv.

Tbe
faertesm
U4.endTuesday, 6th January, 1807.

ays recommend It to 
ch for me.” edSPECIAL NOTICE Toronto, London, Eng., 

Hamilton, Sydney, N.8.W., 
London.

Factories. Guelph.

t-'U
—TO — Trade* Connell 1er #wen hound.

The laboring men of Owen Sound are 
•dfslrou* of organization Into a union. They 
have accordingly addressed a communica
tion to The Hecretury of the IsegUdatlve 
Committee» of the Toronto Trade* and La
bor Council, «eking for Information as to 
mode of v 
him that tn 
ready to Join.

City Warerooms,JPSTATE NOTkCKS. 70 King West. ITO CREDITOR!».JSJOT.CErocetlure, etc*., uuil Informing 
ere are upwards of 80 persons lu the mattor of Hamu.l I^Vi'ls Hahn, 

trading under the name, alyls and firm ot 
S L. Hahn & Co., of flu- Vlllag of tton- 
ovc-r, In tlu? County of Urey, oii.i.ilug nnd 
hoots and shove, Insol/vute.

Not Ire to hereby givvu that tin- above- 
named insolvents haw niaov an usslgunu nt 
of all their ostulv and i-fifi-vts for I be Itotiv- 
ttt of tbelr creditors, to me iindvrsigunJ, 
under U.8.O., 1887, cap. 124, nud niutitUIng
1“a‘mtettinr éf creditors wifi bv bold nt the 
office of Richard Tew, 22 «vott-strevt. To
ronto, on Tuesday, the 6th any of January, 
1W7. at I! o’clock p.ua.. for the purpose ,;f 
appointing Inspectors, fixing ibvir remuiicr- 
atlun, and for the ordering of lhe aftalrs 
of the efitato generally.

Creditors are requested 
on or before the iflffb .lay or January, ltcr,, 
after which date 1 will proceed (o distribute 
the assets of the velu'e. luivlug regard only 
to the claims of which I shall ihcn have 
received not Ire.

RICHARD

great “half "price **** advaata*e of oor
’ THIS IB WHAT IS CALLEDThe Blsley Building.

Weut.-Col. Gibson, Com mise loner of Crown 
Isttud», left last night to attend the meet
ing of the executive of the D.R.A., of 
which he i* president. The matter of tbe 
tenders for the Blsley building la to come 
up.

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
-suit ” to many persons ao constituted that 
tbe least Indulgence le followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persona arc not aware that they can in
dulge to “their heart's content If they have 
on nand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, aud Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

MANTLE CLEARING SALE Meloderma weather, whenfend money, together with memo of 
oo or. «tee and style preferred. If tbe 
selection la unsatisfactory we refund 
the money and pay all express charges. 
Also with reference to our great sale of

Montreal bakers are in ravor of amène 
lng the pi vac nc bylaw lo compel every pro
prietor ad the trade to put u paper Ntump 
on his bread with his name, address, me 
weignt ot the bread, aad stating whether 
it 1» white or brown.

you require tliat inraluabla article to 
protect tli* fact) mid hands from rough
ness, chapping, etc. In bottles at 26e, 
60c and II, at

n of T¥lt»«r*es. *
II yesterday, before Jn#j ? 
nd Robert non, argument
<lueHtion of the right of
In the London election . 

vh waranta for3 the an*eS« a 
ic.-mes. Mr. B. B. Oslep, I 
lie petitioner, nnd at tu» ; 
iirt, Mr. Christopher Rob- , 
•;ircd to asHlat the court ^ 
n tne matter. Judgment , 
h «my not be given unoi j 
timed at London on tn»

You men are so backward and ao awkward 
and so shy,

The orchestra shoota sulkily:
No we ain’t; no we ain’t.

DRESS FABRIC REMUANTS " m
State as nearly ns possible what Is re
quired, and we will send samples at 
once. Those who leave the selection in 
our hands can have money nock If value 
is unsatisfactory.

HOOPER A CO.,Major Edward Schofield, the Governor- 
elect of WUcuusin, is tne sou of a IVunsyi- 

the age of 14 ne became 
In a country uew*papvr

va nia farmer. At 
a printers “devil” 
office,,, later becoming a typesetter, lie 
served through the war wnu great gal
lantry, coming out as a major. At tne 
close of the war he went Into the lumber 
buslmwiL aud is now ode of the most suc
cessful fymbemieu In Northern Wisconsin.

W«tTelephone 03»to file their claims

THE VALUE 
WE OFFER 
IS SUCH

FOR SALE.Hart la the Haiti.
George Bushey, who was cuttle- timber 
?ar waubashene, bad hi» leg broken and 

brought to the Gen-

tny cl
pains in my back and loin». Through j_
an advertisement, I learned ot Doarâv"""- 
Ptlla, and got a box of them at Spli
cer’s drug store. They did not st*m 
to be doing much good at first, but T
was after a cure, amd decided to make \ Jg0 we ain’t; no we ain’t.

SHeSH -.—-—w. jahuoD.
SHFH irts gSsrfSa
strong and well. Dean’s Kidney Pills ** ?®rce<1 to °terp??î" . „ the G.T.E. passenger train at Battis Creek,
have made a complete and pennwnent “Thaïe’* auch athtog a* a ctoy," says MU*., have been sentenced to pay a fine of 
cura*' (Signed), Frank Thibodeau." the conductor, proclaely, taking th* rtoUa ggwo each, and to serve 20 month» each In

TEW, As.lgnw,
23 Toronto-stm-t. Toronto. 

Dated thle 00th day of December, 1806.
' 4

AMERICAN HOTEL, PARIS 
STATION Property, Furniture 
and License. Immediate pos
session given. Apply to

n near 
hip Injured, 
era! Hospital

He waa 
yesterday. The Central Labor Union of Rochester, 

N. Y., have endoraed Rochester-made beer, 
and have advised it to be exclo»lvel> used 
by their fellow-citlzeua.

I of the day.

Lt Carter’s^
Irter’s, 
demand 
ttle Liver Pills» ]

eu Bress Fabrics, such as has never be
fore been offered.

I» This the Ma» ?
Batoleau Anlbo, an Italian living at 1(51 

Contre-avenue, wax arrented last even lug. 
He is thought to Me the man who attempt
ed to steal a fur cape, and when prevented 
drew a razor aud alnahed James McGuire.

Men who suffer from mental wor
ry and overwork will And prompt re
lief In Miller’s Compound Iron Pills. 
10 doses, 25c.

DR. PHILLIPSam

GEO. BERNHARDT,
Galt, OntLais of New York Cl y 

Treat, all «break! and eitoJl tl 
diaeaM, of noth aw; oar- 
roe. dtodUty, .nd .11 d

tit 11 klag-M-W. for.ate
John Catto & Son,

Klnfl-sto, Odd Jthe Postoffloe.

t

125 pounds, for $60 a aide,

k

:

‘■The force 
of merit 
makes 
Its way.”

\

!r

lUan-iox 
Lo.nua 
Lnsnox, Baa. 
8TDXEY. N.8.W.

Factor Ire- 
uacipb.Oat.
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that O=o flelgoro, the proposer, WM ahertl, contempt of tor p“
after mtirdered, and uo clue to the a.aafSn and death laeajdly explained.
...eve, found 8a.go Tahamor^who^ed 'It “ Sor-

the Sotsuma rebellion in 1878, along witn age, w“w , #«ranv hove pro*

E^-3EESHH;
eunprensed the publication, that many old- delphla rreaa. 
wra of the army and navy commuted 
hnrl-klrl only u year ago, when the retro- 
eeaalon of the Laol-tung Peninsula had been 
continued.

So ttar as records go the act of barl-klrt 
has only once been witnessed by foreign- 
ers. This was in February, 1808, when the 
port of Hlogo was thrown open to foreign
ers. While a body of troops were passtri* 
through on their way to Kioto, Takl Zen- 
zaburo, one of the captains, gave orders to 
Arc on the foreigners, and, although little 
damage was done, the act was so wanton 
and unprovoked, that In order to put an 
end to the harassing of stniigere, the 
captain was ordered to commit suicide.

The place chosen for the punishment 
was the main hall of theSelfuduJl Temple, 
and at 10.30 p.m., seven representatives of 
the government and seven foreigners as
sembled to witness the act. Takl entered »
calmly and steadily, but without bravado, rj^ §tarter was fuming—tearing his hair, * 
dressed In his robes of Ceremony, and after por tlie Welter Stakes were the next to 
bowing respectfully to those present, be pun.

1 proceeded to the mats upon which he was A trouuiesome “drunk” to a handy tree 
to take hie life. Then, assuming a kneel- Wag tied till the bobby had seen the run, 
lug position, with his body slightly bending And Robert, the Devil between the shafts 
forward, he caused Ids robes to fall from ^yag blinking and thinking of troyales 
him as far as his waist. An assistant 
now advanced with a tray, upon which 
was a poniard nine aAd one-half inches 
long, pointed and sharp as a razor. He 
now declared In a steady tone that he, and 
he alone, was responsible for tne apt 
dirk slowly across to the right-hand side, 
and, says an eye-witness, “stabbing deeply 
below the waist on the left side,, drew the 

r dirk slowly across to the left-hand side,
and, turning It in the wçtmd, gave a When 
slight cut upward.” He *>w drew the dirk 
out and, bending6 the head forward, tilt? 
second, who had been crouching at his left 
Hide, raised bis sword and severed the head 
at a single blow. It was then certified to 
by the representatives of the government 
and the ceremony was at an end.

This peculiar mode of atonement became 
part of the Japanese judicial system under 
the Ashlkagu rule,, about 1386 A.D. It 
was a privilege confined strictly to the 
dalmlo and their armed retainers, the 6a* 
mut,and generally took place at nlgbt,aud 
the place of execution was either the baro
nial castle or the adjacent garden, accord
ing t» the rank of the sufferer. The young 
Snmul were thoroughly drilled In a ponder- 

code of ceremony Incidents! to an act 
they might be called upon at any time to 
piny a leading part In. This probably ac
counts for the courage and contempt ui 
death that marks the history of the official 
class In the Japanese army, and evoked the 
admiration of the world during the China- 
Japanese war.

The general opinion that the man who 
commits hari-klrl take# his life solely 
with hla own hand# la a false one. He la 
accompanied by n swordsman, frequently 
selected by himself for his skill with the 
«word, and Is often a blood relation or a 
close friend. It la the duty of the swords
man to decapitate the victim after he has 
disemboweled himself and to end the In
tense suffering.

If a Bamul had been condemned to 
Uarl-klri be was delivered to one of the 

' feudal lords who had been directed to see 
that the execution took place with all due 

One of the most Interesting as well as decorum. Two thick mats, about eight by 
most hideous practices of the Japanese Is four feet, bound with silk, were placed 1=

the gardes, one lengthwise and the other at 
the harl-klri. right angles, in the form of a hammer-

I “We can üùt survive our defeat,” aald xhey were then covered with white SlTlt, 
tbs confidential adviser of Kutiti TDkuy- 1 from which curtains would be hung, te 

. , screen the condemned man from the eyes
ana, the last atayun, when he ot the uninvited. In front of the mats was
the castle of Osaka after the disastrous g baInboo portai, framed somewhat In the 
battle of Fusblnl, and ho advlaed self- uylt of the entrance to a temple. The

disembowelling was termed. Kclkl coniu bepQ l(rfL
sot see It In the sa too light and lives to The con(lemne)j man entered from the 
this day In his castle at Shiaoaka, but uie nortll entrance and seated himself on the

Si/

OLD AND NEW VICTORIA. The Rossland Cold Mining
Development & Investment C

CAPITAL SS,500,000.00.
OFFICERS.

Pcesident-R j- Fleming, Esq., Mayor of Toronto/ sh.C dian Gold Fiekl
M^a7.ro^roRo,1k, FiSR8.H&-?rDoml„ion T* Co.

Solicitor—R* s. Neville, of Neville & Hansford, Barristers.
Bankers—The Dominion Bank, Toronto.

I

Kouerl»' last *««
At an Australian race meeting a couple 

of months ago au old racehorse had been 
left hitched to a buggy containing tnrec 
children. The horses In one of the races 
were a long time ot the post. The veter
an became more and more restore. At last 
he could stand it no longer, and, broaking 
on to fhe course, when the flag ultimately 
fell, he set out in hot pursuit. A lady eye- 

has communicated the result in 
the following vêrses:
The publican’s wife In her dogcart sat, * 

Her three fat children about her knees; 
And the scent of wattle and all sweet 

things
Was wafted up on the worm south brecse. 

Devil (reebristened

3
I AN7l

r
»

Thirtir'

witness

A *<
Object-

The Company is formed for the purpose o7^to| wporatiô^’afeo ■neltinfcî

Also buying, selling, ae principals or agents, stocks, bonds, mortgages, debentures oi nui g
tad general brokerage business. D|videndS From the Start

Sors are satisfied that this business alone will pay dividends.
Auditor's Report.

I The FtRStToiitGE OdU-OitTO And Robert the 
"Jones")

Dosed In the shafts at bla lordly ease.
ivRb, Ji

Iec

ÎVICTORIA UNIVERSITY.
;

M;•Id Cebenrg College and the Hew Mag 
Building m «neon's 

Park, Tarent*.
In the year 1829 the newly-organised 

Methodist Church In Canada decided to 
establish a seminary of learning under Its 
own control. Cobourg was selected as the 
location, and the sketch above shows the 
first college. In 1683 the question of fed
eration with Toronto University was agi
tated, and for seven years the controversy 
waxed hot. The result was the removal 
of the college to Queen's Park. Toronto. 
She property Is entirely free from debt, 
the bequeet of the late Mr. WIHIam Good- 
erham providing sufficient funds for Its 
erection and equipment. Besides this, there 
Is an Interest-bearing endowment of over a 
quarter of a million dollars, to which may 
be added the amount expected to accrue to 

Institution In the administration of the 
will of the late Mr. H. A. Massey. In 
this building Victoria University Is do ng 
its special theological work for the Metho
dist Church, as well as teaching thoroughly 
the subjects allotted to federating colleges 
under the statute. The balance of the 

In Arts Is secured from the P™*®": 
x department of the University of 
y, to which Ids students have fug ac-

end I 
■ageJ 
eral d 

latin g 
the l]

rSP'i'iî trZi K“ï:Xh:«ôï,°T°'.;r; ™r..« u,, •-d °,w “
received during the oorreepofiding period. Youra very^ru y LANqlEY, Accountant, McKinnon Building.”

won.7Ù m And of races run In his long-past youth 
(Ere ever man called him a worn-out 

screw.
Ere the 

eves).
On a day

He dreamed of the roar of a mighty crowd, 
he carried the silver and crimson 

through.

He woke with a start when this crowd yell- 

breeze held a subtle

cal' ■
engaihollows had deepened above his 

like this when the sklea wet*,
600

!
Thi, Company ha, option, on 15 properties of great mSJtïïwÜl be examined and reported on a. soon « powibta lav, 

forked to bay share, in a company having one,

teed for a million each, three-fourths of which is kept by the vendorAW „ . ia found the vendors become l
.lain» in such oases are developed with the money that the publie »=b«"be, ">d tin «°£a™™ho bUc hs„ lolt their money.

, while, on the other hand, if the development u not aulficLnt, or no . stock 1.8 in the treasury. Every $o6k ' 
ünder our ptanimoh a thing «nnot occur. Jh® «££ofihlin every property the Company own. or mav acquire. 

,t6nMr0aW.T4mU^' &Z“GATltoSEngintr,^ to ny ZWbe.t way that CanadUn. can A to open qp them 

lonbted mineral wealth is to form legitimate development companies.
Low-Grade Ores,

the spéculation risks that formerly eurroundtffl it. > • ,
Universal Success of Development Companies.

The following table shows the selling price of Development Company mining sh-res In London on the 18th December, 1898-

5. African Exploration £i shares sold at. £1$% ^ Champion Reerf £1 shares sold at... .*■
Consolidated Gold Fields .... 813-16 Crown Deep „ „ *— ‘
^Sr0,M,“re z:: :::: 1°7 SlSLSS.^ ■■ ±

other Information will be forwarded on application to . . . «

The Rossland Gold Mining Development and Investment Co.,
114 YONOE STREET. TORONTO. Agenta wanted. CorrkgwBdMce-,,J‘

quanl
factoi
makij
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the
the\

ed "off." troop 
thlcki 
The 1V And whether the 

Or the moment of madness that cornea tv

m!$
all. set

Had found him out, I can never «mu», 
efore yon could wink he was Into tte ruck 
ummlng was riding the “tore*ter then, 

at tne tall of the line.

til on

n xl ml

f. BPIif away
ipt‘

j CHANCELLOR BUR WASH.

twVfavï^r IS"Jorle/university was Kev. Dr. Natbanlel

r tswt BrKfssa&wsi M—ÎSSSSÏîs™—.ih'd
His father. Adam Burwaeh. wm a 

-fiant of an English family from Bur
in Sussex, «*.1 his mother was front

^‘SSaSaSSt
"loyaUsL The dhaeceUor received hie elj^ 
^“ary education In Ms native place, and 

entend Victoria DutvenrtyjWnere be

the tt^‘^dh«,^2ilirr5ito
school teacher, and In M«o

bee at BeUevllteT Toronto and 
The Chancellor took an »°^T® 

volunteer

■ ambiHe tells me since that he once look/-!

the cart with Its screaming

j
, I A

. back.
And be saw 

load
Swaying about on the green gras» tracx. 

This way and that like a rudderless ship, 
Dealing confusion among fhe pacx.

shrieked and the children

i •were
waitli
they
rear.
mnkli
but a

in LW*
//■ ous

V/n In
<uluThe woman

The jockeys swore find the grand stand 
roared.

But Robert the Devil kept steadily on, 
Threading his way thro’ the plunging 

horde;
"Gracious I my goodness, look

Jones P *' , ,
Shrieked the relations of those on board.

! ! to18fiMy << << In th ela ww f-d.
200 II 
y este 
withe 
to d«

Chancellor

at our

amPhone 2,939 tory,
crust
huile.

T
But Just In the straight a man stepped out. 

And stopped the horse lu Its wild career. 
And so was ended the fuunnlest race 

That ever was seen—but what looked so 
quel-r,

Was the satisfied smirk on tne old nrnte s 

than three parts a

M T’TTTTi ZPTZTGr HVHHENTZEi. Uei■ Jint^TeHt in the
—,,a ftnû «f thftiif who risked I Hideaway at the time of the Esjgfi invAj 
elon He Is well known as an antnor ana 
few men are more deservedly respected
ft,»* Nathaniel Berwaah.______
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DEAta FOR BISOU A CE.
price 
at M*V-
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The Vamoms Hnrl-KM an Praetlsed by lbs 
Japanese.

*In fkcTlt was more 

leer—
both legs cutoff. 01 corai

els.r. BllOWI
“I've brought to yonr,Awful Mishap te Ae much as to say 

mlude.
The names of a man and a horse you

or;Special Trains to Run Three 
Days a Week

were 
tug t 
order 
ed on 
of 80 
in th 
tence

' vUk V'Serl< sem ,n‘ \knew
In the long ago—they were stainless 

The public never had cause to rue;
For Robert the Devil ran stralgut /or, a 

win
:h will prt**bly prove fata). Fitz 
ry was a brakeman ™ 
ton's freight train, out of Fort tine 

tor Hamilton. The train atopped h^e 
to throw off an oti tank car. Aa the 

waejwtog run Into the spur Fita- 
,jiwV waa trying to set the

immediately put on a.,tTaJn-^

»,*Ï1SKVÎ«
a'B society. The f«dd«A W£LS caus. 
by a defective dog on the .brake, 

itch slipped and threw the unfortun

Thl^aftemwn whUe J. H. 
as driving near the Michigan Central 

depot, the bit In his horses bridle 
broke and the bora* ran a.w 
went right through the town and over 
Thè bridge barely es-
captiig collisions with other rigs. 
ground a short corner Gonder was 
thrown out on hk» head and «everriy 
•njuted. The horae was stopped wlth- 
■eut /doing further damage.

Tine Baxnado boy who shot his em- 
g>loyer near Thorold a few days ago 
1bmf been sen* to Welland Jail. He will 
heTgiven, a preliminary hearing before 
Budge Fitzgerald to-morrow.

mf.linames.1
:

ofii"he carried the silver eafi crimson 
throagh.'"

Btanthorps, Queensland.

ManllFROM WINNIPEG TO COAST * hasJ i-Ethel Mills. tlons
alors
priiVlJ nr, Jopa. 
war 1 
that 
ency 
revol

Lord Beresferd Imprevlsg.
London, Jan.

“ r3 iiMi
grace of defeat, and took Ms own life. e(j to decapitate the man who had called 

The code of the hari-klrl Is probably the upon him to do this last act of klndnfss.
, meet elaborate ever dlvlsed bp human The duty of the second was to bring tne

A i'entrnet Made by tbe Labe of Ibe Woods mlnd en(1 tbe Japoueso samnal repre- tray with the dirk to be used In the dread-
u,.—* Andersen, seats'the law Trained from earliest child- fol act. The third was to pick up the bead Paris, Jen. 4—The

Milling Company - George Anfierren, seul» roe mw^iramea ^ mean„ oi tttt„ lt ba;1 been severed from the body ^ elections which
termlnutlmr n stain on the escutcheon or and to sbowZIt to the officials representing prace yesterday
that of tils clan,,lie performs the cere- the government, for Identification. one-third of the ^ tifïtadt-
mouv of sepuku tàlthout fear and a display Brought up from childhood to look with a(g show that 69 Republicans,
”f uereetaat is WouderfM. The commo?. 'calmness on the probability of departing eals. 3 Socialists and 12 Reactionists 

Special.)—George people man be punlshpd for infractions this life In this savage manner, the stoical j were elected, 
with Inciting against property or person, but for the 

samnal death la the only means of clearing 
his honor. 'If through any reason a «am

eers to stuff the ballot tooxes til the nal yan, to despatch Mmself be may be 
Macdonald-Martlo Winnipeg election, reduced to the class of hunlnl-cominon 

... . , , . , q-he people—after which the law may take Itswas to-day committed for trial. Tire „nt be camlot Ue yut to death he-
case against Anderson la not a strong fori.
one, and Jt was proven beyond ah Although the more enlightened members
doubt .that ail the deputies properly of the government do not hpprove of this

inAmm was custom of self-destruction, lt is safe toperformed tlgr duties. Anderson, was ^ R w,(l contlnue to exist so
^Laice of the Woods MUling Com- ‘«J® J"™]0 '“^tbe

rxonv hfl» im6ule a. oooitraet to «hip spirit of old Japan) is .guarded ny tne
■ fl^Jir to Australia, at^the rate of 6000 samnal. When tbe first deliberative ussom-

e Leaden Beegdlsl Awaiting a Surgical mosvth Specta) flour trama bly of united Japan met In 1869 one of tTs
T - . oacr.tl*. taïJe wïnïïw ttoîTf^ a week for Members, O.10 Selgoro. proposed to aboUen

sSSSiwi
wMcli ££ g™ L Ktekpeto* Lieu" to Ma^tob^ this Institution. It was designated ns "the |
‘“nant-Goveraor*of Ontario, Is being w.,' F. McCreary, Mayor-elect of very shrine of the Japanese national spirit.
s' jm/JTL -and was admitted to the pre- Wkunlpeg was ‘to-day served with a oud the embodiment In practice of devo-

nattant. IAeutenent-Gov- copy^the petition to disqualify him. tlon to principle — 'a valuable Instrument
Kirknatric^-yas found sitting In H> Is going to retaliate by prosecut- tending to the honor of the nobles and

r^mfiortable drawing room in the Ws opponent, E. F. Hutchings, based on a compnseiouable feeling toward
h<*olta.L and appeared tfl be In * cheer- f!Z uiieg«i corrupt practices. the official enstc A "a pillar of religion oud
fui mood He Is suffering from an In- Major McGIlllvray of North Ontario a spur of virtue." and so on. 
terna) complaint, and his visit to Eng- here yesterday en route to the It Is an interesting fact, to say the least,
land was made for' the purpose of Kootenay gold fields. ; .
consulting experts tit regard to his dis- Henri RoyaH may be the Conserva- I
nee. a tive candidate for the Leg-!»!ature for 1 •
ihe operation, which. It haa been ae- gt goniface, now «that Mr. Preaider- ;

Aeà. would be necessary to effect a g,a$lt hae resigned. 1

M.- mt»a

•—M>badly injured 
hounds at Do-rklng.

has-
outb

2^:Bepu biles ns Away Ahead-
official returns of 

held In

tsæfea
mi$v- were 

for the choice oiCharged With Ineltlng. to its* Ballet 
eilon. Committed TheBoxes I» Wlnslye* El» 

for Trial—Tbe Case Mild te be Weak.

COkMMf'A e
COLUMBIA AND ONTARIO GOLD MINING CO., | L

it. K
TheIt Winnipeg, Jan. 4>-($ 
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B. Anderson, 
and soliciting deputy returning offl- PRINCIPAL OFFICE-RO88LAND. B.C.

Capitalization 750,000 Shares, Par Value 81 Each, Fully Paid and Non-Assessal
President—J. WHITE, Merchant, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
Vicb-Presidbnt-t-J- Y. COLE, Manager White Bear, Rossland, B.C.
Secretary and Treasurer—R. R. GAMEY, Confederation Life Agent, Gore Bay, Ont. 
Manager—J. B. MILLER, late of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

says. The tunnel Is being continued so market. Buildings consisting of 
ns to cut the second lodge at a distance lng-honaos, offices, blacksmith shop, si 
of 76 feet further ahiad. This second all the accommodation necessary 6 
ledge will be tapped at a depth of 170 mining purposes, have been erected < 
feet. It will be seen that the property is the claim. Over M.OVO has been spent < 
no longer a f* prospect,” but will in a development work to date, proving fl 
very short tlpio be a shipping mine. pripirty.

The question of transportation Is Mr. 3. B. Miller, the euperlntemlei 
solved, as the tunnel opening to the has been for a number of years active 
mine is r.nly 110 feet from the railroad engaged in prospecting and develoamei 
truck, and the Columbia river Is but a work In the Sudbury district, and 1» w< 
few hundred feet distant. The Nelson known In the Ontario mining region 
and Fort Shepherd railway will give ac- He Is satisfied he has one of the be 
cess tQ the smelter at Nelson on the properties In the Trail Creak district, 
north, and the smelter* In the A limited number of shares are no 
United States to the south. The offered to the public at lOo until Jaal 
Columbia river will give access to ary 20th. when the price will advenes
the smelter on Trail. The ore, being 13'Ac, with a further advance to 16 cen
rich In calotte, which Is an excellent without notice. Specimens of the a
flux, will be in great demand at tbe can be seen and prospectuses can be 0
smelters, and will always find a ready talned on application to

I
tin-
laid

Score’s Wonderful 
Mid=Winter Sale

Rev
Cli
meet!
paper

cneelo
by titThis company la organized for the 

purpose of working the Pug mine, which 
Is situated on the Nelson and Fort Shep
herd railway, close to the bank of the 
Columbia river. In Trail Creek mining 
district of British Columbia.

The claim Is full-sized, 1,500 by 1,600 
ifeet; the title being perfect In every re
spect. ‘ Three parallel ledges ran toross 

I the claim, and show rich deposits of ore,
I giving gold and copper value* of 128.60. 

Several test pits have been sunk on the 
surface, disclosing a rich ore body, and a 
cross-cut tunnel located at a distance or 
Ilio feet from the railroad track has been 
: driven over 75 feet, tapping one of the 
ledges at a depth of 76 feet.

This ledge shows a fine body of ore. 
with a seam of ealclte giving good as

ide
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MAKES A DULL 
JANUARY IMPOSSIBLE
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The annual inventory revealed many short lines that will I 
add to the enthusiasm of this week’s selling. On the 13th of I
this month our Mr. R. J. Score sails on tne
“Majestic” for Europe With the intention of securing 
for your spring wear the best and choicest productions of the I 
most noted manufacturers, but has resolved that before leaving 
he will see a large proportion of these ends of \V inter goods 
cleared up at prices that are ridiculously low. These things are 
absolutely, actually, honestly better value than equal money 
will buy anywhere else in Canada. In justice to you we 
mention that in every case lengths are short, therefore,

r
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CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., 62 Yonge Street* UU
Uho

Mil
Me

He

fformM qri n, wtodi A, Rxatnpte r«r Dcbt-4 «itertls* Law,ere
rtteSLd! Chicago Chronicle: A young attorney ju.t 

Sir Charts lâ-t^ Canadian gtarting out in his profession in Chicago j
Commissioner in London In.the WQ8 com missioned to collect a number of ,

srSTtgessy»,»- «.* -r:*:" .rr;,:!

4 derPOSTS Heather Bell 99 lu-66 Kin

Order This Week. uml
lo

d-oàJ
be

> Gold Mining Company.SS &** ¥LSSSSnoMrSS?:!^ofaccount* were against gambl-

g&SSHSSS ^guT ir ;r =r ~1

It» success and of his ultimate however, had not been collec
rotur^to htiMto^ê^fectly cured of ed. A liberal percentage wa* offered the 
£î* t^vuKles. 1 lawyer If he could succeed in collecting j
E19 troubles. I any o{ them. The attorney had hla own .

relation A«.l«»l Mr. Oflrr UlinliwiL 'notion as to how to go lo work on the.*- , 
At Oszoodc Hull yesterday the West account», and listened lo *he_ tailor * nd- 

Toronto^'riectlon protest against the vice about "going for them hot with a 
«wtinn of Mr K- P- Osier was heard dubious smile. ,, ,
Before Mr Justice Ferguson and Mjc. He secured u bill of ■17."i for one suit of 

RobertsonT clothes ngainst nulle « noted knight of ll,e
Mr. Frank Denton, who appeared for green cloth, and proceeded to try ni* pmn. 

jlr "W". T R. Frestou, the p-tlttoncr, Calling on this man he told him mat he 
stated "that no particulars had been had not come to threaten him with a law- 
flled stilt or to bluff him: that If tile bill was

Mr p. B. Osler, Q.C., who (with Mr. correct lu- would call at any time tbe debt- 
Edmund Bristol) appeared for the sit- or, „ouu designate for a part or the whole I 

-ting' member, said no particulars of of lbc bill; tluit If the debtor would say no 1 
the counter-petition had been filed. j„. Wnuld not pay the bill the lawyer would j 

The court dismissed the petitions lll;t n „ga|li; ti,al „ji i,.. nuked was n i 
without costs and confirmed Mr. E. B. sum re deal: lha! he would call only when i 
Osier In the seat. The proceedings 
occupied only five minutes.

The other petition against Mr.
Clarke has not yet been dealt with.

I $23.00 PRINCE ALBERT COAT AND WAISTCOAT Ev:
a cOF ONTAR1 O. forFine H nglish Llama, tailored with thorough 

skill ; we can only fill seventeen orders from (Baa a A 
this line, the price will be........................ 4rZUaUU

eoth
/ tvR0Ÿ H. CLARKE, Superintendent, of the •' Joalc," saysi- 

" Taken '^oon.ld^.tlo^ the^hlgh^u.a^f, the 
rnVSo^lnuTty'oT^veln. » he .oc.a.lby, ^ J* t*h? 
^reoruo of otalme^b* property ofor^t merit, dee^ 

?* Ae,*ye i&O at • depth of 14 feet-veln

Med
Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 

St. W., Toronto. dOée
i $36.00 HEAVY CHINCHILLA OVERCOAT pro- 

Bell '
aum!
lucoiCapital....................... $1,000.000

Ç^&HuÏÏLJfi.rC BAlk,j“" Cartwright. 

K. C. M. O.. Hoo. 8. C. Wood.
Acta as Administrator, lu cane of lute*. 

tacy. or with will annexed—hxecutor. 
Trustee. Guardian. Committee of Lunatlo. 
etc., ami undertake* all kinds of Trust*. 

Money* to Invest at low, rate*.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc..

C°Depo*?c Boxe» to-tent In Vault*, absolute
ly fire and burglar proof. Will* appointing 
tbe Corporation executor, received for safe 
entirely, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the nrofe««lonnl core of same.

A. H. PLUMMER.
Manager.

Black, Blue and Brown (less than enough 
for a dozen overcoats), wool-lined, velvet 
collar, stratéd and stitched edges; this week’s QQ

to become on»
Creek District.1 
40 feet wide.
Shares now selling at IB oente.

and other Information at office of

Ma
Will

of
burnProspectusSCOTCH TWEED SUITS .........................................
ed f 
Then 
frail

Two 
Cap I

Worth $25.00, medium and dark shades 
winter weights, this week . . . • • $16.00 Edward Suckling, wn Brekw-I.

I GUINEA TR0USE.1S North-east Cor. King and Yonge-sts., Toronto. l*tiAre a line there will be most likely be a 
scarcity in before the month ends. Many 
patterns are almost sold out now and there’s 
no time to lose if you want an $8.00 pair of 
trousers for ... . -, 'T -X- . -

LV
tlip debtor made an appointment to p.iy 
muney, as be did not propose to loAUgii- 

* * raie a system of “dunning.”
The gambler heard him through with • 

perfectly impassive fare, ami thei srtid: 
“That*# fair. The other • collector* etldu'l 

They tried to 1
me and they ‘duuucd' me. Your gaifu.» 1*

11

Th
Mar

$5.25 to.
6664;i’.j, -1 Kad t-w,.

Last evening a presentation of an onyx kthêrr 'hiixlnM*'
dock wa# made to Dr. Martin at Winches- K,,°" Vir 0UM,m * '

_____ w ___ m_ „amm., «.^....^eld a Hcjiuire one. iuhI I’ll give it n whirl.
by him for 15 yearn. The presentation was Here Is my card. Call Tuesday mm I will
mode by Vast President Robinson In a pny yon half. Have you got eny uhre ViHr

against the boy# V

IT COSTS NOTHING iK7. - I Mail Order* Attended to Promptly.dock wa# made to Dr. Martin at WH 
ter Hall on his resigning tne poeiu 
doctor of Lodge Manchester, 8.0.Ff,

Phone I: lug
créaLook Here^To inspect our Fine Ladies’ and 

Gents’ Hand Bags and Valises 
at almost your own price.

Also the finest line of Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Driving and Hiding 
Whips, Crops, etc., just arrived 
for Xmas Trade at prices that 
beat the lowest.

n Tb
durli
•gab
find
ter#'

suitable speech, and a number of otherprominent member, of the order were^re „„ bring ,oll, , ,hp oth D

business and oonflnlng himself to private «at down, look a dosvu of hU curds, wrote 
practice. across them “O.K.r” and sail to the at

torney: “Hand one of'these to « ai h L'.Tn 
you go to. tell him your ga;i:e and yon v Ill

It will pay intending para 
er* of Dyueme* or Motor* *• 
and see us or send tor price* 
fore purchasing elsewhere, 
goods are not eurpoMSdbf 
ottiere rad we guerentp* * 
faction. ’ r I

SCORES
EàSSès-iH H5SHSH $1
iiered bar.” ed |lection of these, to him, de.,p.:rale nccouat*.

N
sale*.
Futui
6.8,1.
1.07,

V
High-Class Cash Tailors

77 KING STREET WEST
KAY ELECTRICAL UFA

6* Adelaide Orest WrO. 
*05 Jnmetiitrect Mertfc
Hamilton*CEO. LUCSDIN & CO.I7

MO116 Yongd-etreet-j t
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Cherry Pectoral
would inoludo the euro of 

form of diseaseevery
which affecte the throat 
and lungs. Asthma, Croup, 
Bronchitis, Whooping 
Cough and other similar 
complaints ha va (when 
other medicines failed) 
yielded to -f

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
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t rHjWSRY 5 1897 TWO LO VE-LADICy SOULS
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Y)ouJMI»-na Pair Arrested.
& The Setilt Expreee, Jan. L 

On Ohrietmae eve, while the majori
ty tot our adult population were out 
scouring the town for appropriate gift* 
amd the youngsters were at home 
awaiting the arrival of Santa Claus, 

love-laden souls hurried along 
through the streets of the Soo to 
search of a marriage license and a 
minister who had the power to tie » 
nuptial cord about them. The parties 
to this quiet yet sweet little romance 
were David A. Harrison and Miss 
Ellen Elizabeth Day, both residents or 
the town. __ .

It appears that the young couple 
had loved for months and decided to 
make Christmas Day doubly happy by 
becoming husband and wife. Arrange
ments were therefore made for tne 
ceremony to be performed by Rev. Mr. 
Rogers et 7 o'clock on Thursday even
ing. The young lovers had guarded 
their secret well, but whan the ques
tion of procuring a Mcense presented 
Itself they were In a quandary, as the 
young lady was not In possession of 
her parents’ consent. Undaunted, 
however, the ardent young teamster 
went alone to Mr. White, Issuer of 
marriage licenses, but to his dismay 
was Informed that he would have to 
bring along his sweetheart before the 
coveted document could be Issued. Ris
ing to the occasion, as lovers always 
do. the young man replied : “I can t 
do that very well, as It Is now after 
5 o’clock, and we are to be married at 
7." The Issuer of marriage licensee 
could not, however, even under these 
extenuating g^drCumetances, deviate 
from his path of duty, so young Har
rison was obliged to go away empty- 
handed. But there never was a bar
rier that could withstand the bom
bardment of love, and within a very 
few minutes the Intrepid suitor re
turned with his fair sweetheart 
tog upon hie arm. They both took the 
oath without hesitancy and then hast
ened a,way to the parson, where they 

united In the happy bonds

lining 
Investment C
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/>? Driven Out of an Ambuscade 
by Fire (

AND 200 BURNED TO DEATH

1897Would
two active men in every muni-

personal canvass of the farmers of one or more of the municipalities of thep c^n,^r Our 

latest news up to the hour of publication.

one or

Keep
Posted

two

4.'
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Hundred Philippine Insur
gents Slaughtered.

ANDThirteen *On all Matters 

Regarding 
Your

NERVE PILLSTreas. 
Barristers.

IFOR WEAK PEOPLE
ealaed by the

A.... .. — Have You Palpl^tion^Throbbing ^or ■ 

Heart ?
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills wiU cure you. *

Have YOU Shortness of Breath, Dis
tress after Exertion, a 
Smothering Feeling, 
Spasms, or Pain through 
the Breast and Heart ?
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will cure or relieve 
you if taken in time.

Have YOU a Feeling of Anxiety that 
something is going to oc
cur when there is no neces
sity for it?
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills wiU remove it.

APO You Troubled with Sleepless
ness, Nervousness, Forget
fulness, Brain Fag, or Gen
eral Debility—the after 
effect of La Grippe?

Agents can make more money by canvassing for The Morning World thanJot-any. 
other naoer published on this continent. Should the reader desire to accept the agency tor 
other lities in which he resides, he should fill in the attached «uponand

will furnish our terms to agents and give him authority to

'jrtlÜl-l Msplels. That JapM ■*» 

. <s-d Deal «• »• With the Philip- 
and eattofaetlea ta

!eTfr^oP\. thoroughly £8“^ ^y'âfl^x

"uTonL V^p^ “ wiU ** 1

If So,
,lae Rebellion 
Spanish Circles nl *,r

one or mBBggË
return to this office at once, and we

our representative for the municipality named in coupon. w ^
H Address, Manager Circulation Department, Toronto World.

eueemdtnre. Own
Country

4.—The Queen. Regent
anTth*Comment have sent mes

sages to Gen. Polavleja, Caiptaln-Gen 
eral of the Philippine Islands, congratu
lating him upon his great victory ^ 
the insurgents on the heights 
caron. Province of Bulacan. In the first 
engagement the loss of the rebels was 
600 killed. The troops captured a larg 
quantity of munitions of war and 
factory to which the rebels had been 

making cartridge».
While the Spaniards were P

the fleeing rebels it «ups suspected that
the latter would attempt to le^a

fcaude In the dcnso 
cb the pursuit led. 

The troops were therefore ordered to 
set fire to the bushes to many places 
in order to drive out any rebels who 
might be lurking in them The flames 
spread with great rapidity and itwas 
soon learned that the suspicion of an 
ambuscade was well 

A large number of the insurge™ 
were to hiding in thebujhe^evidenriy 
waiting for the troops to pass, wnen 
they would have attacked them In the 
rear. Many of the rebels succeeded 
making their escape for the time being, 
btti 200 of theniperished In thehre. 
in the meantime other Spanisn
columns had been hurriedly ditched
to outflank the fleeing Insurgents, ana 
to t*ls they were successfu 1. The W 
els were utterly routed, losing 500 km 

The total insurgent love was 1J0«, 
number given m 

These 200 were 
burned

act as

port.

SSsssssssr
V. LANGLEY, Accountant, McKinnon BnUding.

If So,
Coupon

Either 

Politically, 
Commercially 

or Socially,

r To THE Manager Circulation Department

TORONTO WORLD.
If So,be examined and reported on a. won as possibla Inv,

Dear Sib,— 
I amursulng willing to undertake a special canvass of the municipality oi

claims
, or if that municipality has been allotted to any1

. the county of.

other Agent I would undertake to canvass the municipality of------------------------
provided your terms to Agehts meet my approval.

7, in the
troops Into an amt 
thickets through w

I
You can take no better 
medicine than Milburn* 
Heart and Nerve Pill*. 
They will relieve or cure 
you. Every dose helps the 
cure.

For sale by all druggists, or by mail on 
receipt of price by T. MILBURN fit CO., 
Toronto.

If So, ouuty of 

. can
wore soon

A ftow hours after this pretty cere
mony hed been performed, the start
ling Intelligence was carried to the 
ears of the young lady’s father, who 
up to that time, had been, in Ignorance 
of what was going on. He wao dis
pleased, as he had never consented to 
his daughter's marriage; she was un
der the age of 18 years, end, there
fore, in his opinion, the marriage was 
illegal. Steps were Immediately taken 
to have the marriage nullified, and on 
Christmas morning a warrant was 
sworn out against Mr. and Mrs. Har
rison. charging them with perjury. The 
warran t was placed in the hands of 
Constable Hughes, who found the 
youn& couple shortly after they had 
taken their Christmas dinner at the 
house of Mr. Curry, where they were 
receiving the congratulations of their 
friends. The appearance of the con
stable created consternation, a™* the 
bride and groom were greatly agitat
ed. They were at once taken before 
J. H. Meir. J. P., who r «manned them. 
The case will he unique and In/tenest-

,P.0.. ofgive you as a reference Mr.

Yours truly.res,
Name.m at pn

remo Address.1896.Date,Youmm™r“L?to18th December, 1896:- > 
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» WE HAVE BEEN *A LoverSeason a OFFICES l

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-streeL 
793 Yonge-streeL 
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade SL. near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst 8t„ nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G-T.R. Crossing.

ed. by been considered C 
here, end rich viands K 
look more temptlM =J 
In eolieble surround- U
In*». We here en n 
excellent display, S 
bought, like eU pur U 
merohendlee, tor Q 
prompt eesb brom jj 
the manufacturers, Q

200 in excess of the 
yesterday's despatches, 
without doubt.those who were 
to death. The Spanish toss was qne 
officer and 26 privates k“led-.1.T1^® -1a 
tory, which, it Is believed, will prove a 
crushing blow to the *m*ur,re1^on' 18 
hailed everywhere with delight,

Gen. Polavleja has confirmed the sen 
tonce of death imposed by a court mar
tial on 11 re bel» chiefs, Including three 
priests They will be shot to-morrow

*V^caurt" martial sitting at Manila has 
commenced the trl^l of 18 kUeÇ*inced 
els. The evidence thus far adduced 
shows that the accused were in corre 
epoodence with patrons to Japan, w ho 
were Interested to fomenting and aid 
toe tile Insurrection. The prosecutor 
ordered that sentence of death be pass
ed on the whole 18 primers, The triti 
of 80 other men accused of compUcity 
in the revolt Is Impending, and sen
tence of death will be asked in the case 
of each of them. The despatch from 
Manila states that a great sensation 
has been caused there by the revela
tions that have been made by conspir
ators now under arrest. One.of tne 
prisoners has stated that he knew that 

„ Intended to send a squadron oi 
ships to the Philippine Is'ands. and 
she would recognize the belliger 

ency of the rebels if “il the province» 
revolted. This confirms the belief tnat 
has been entertained ever since the 
outbreak of the insurrection., that Ja 
pan, which Is very anxious to secure pos
session of the Islands, Is responsible for 
much, if not all, of the trouble.

ment and Investment Co.,
Agent* wanted. Corr*H»»d«Bc« «qUc^l

OF SPORTS, Between Carlton and 
Wood-Sti.
We a.e still to be found 
in the old stand, 449 
Tonga - St. (opposite 
College ■ St) selling 
Watches, Clocks, 
Jewellery, Silverware, 
Gold and Steel Spect
acles at prices that will 
surprise the closest 
buyer.

iRQMTO. ;

ZMZIlsnEl. insr. such as—

K
Silver Net Qraakerj U 

from •*•••••••• ** U

cHe tiled IU Nate,. /
Rev. Dr. Henderson addressed the Wo

man’* Missionary Society meeting at Wood-
stock .

Rev. Dr. Sutherland. General Mlsfllonan' 
Secretary of the Methodist Church, who 
ha* been several weeks at the Clifton 
Springs Sanitarium, New York State, has 
returned to the city, much Improved, after 
his prolonged rest

*aVv .<7"î - 3 Youl 81lT.rFn*tEp*rgneil jy
......................... u

Hirer HotWrtw B 
Bottle* from.. 1X00 n 

SUrer Cork Screw, S
from................ 8.» jr

Silver UquerFlaA* C 
from..•*,*••*• n 

Hirer Orange Pwlor* U1
from.ee. •##**• leW

u
¥

Aa ohn P. Mill’sTake
An Interest

MINING,

5 «4* Teas* K, Tereel^
, errwuTE miuh

nun.
aBreach He 1 I. C. B. D.

The following officer* were elected by 
Branch No. 1, I.C.B.U., to represent them
ricc-prelldentf’j^Cnrreor recrod rice-pre-

rl on, M. aweoey ; âltistznt libre rien, 3. 
Mnlvany.

ï3 4g“■>SI. "WESBW „ggL 3

ELIAS ROC ERS & CO3 m mvZ NG
3

Sell Telephonea YongeSt c
Si I w3ia£L. j
3 o***"S*<ST*-? j
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Japan
war
that

A
And Present 
Delivery.

AT LOWEST PRICKSi
Beet Hardwood, cut end ipllt.
No. 2 Wood, long.
No. 2 Wood, cut end *pUfc 
Slabs, long, good, dry.
BRANCH OFFICB.

429 Queen-St. W.e»t Phone 2381.

COAL AND WOODDeath ef Mr. T. gewmam.

A.O.U.W. and Oddfellows. He was 35 
years of age, and leaves a widow and two 
children to mourn his loss. The funeral 
will take place on Wednesday at 2 p.m.

FORil<y MCI

CASHhjr You PUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distanc e ines.

AT LOWEST PRICES:
Grate,
Stove, Nut, Egg,
No. 2 Nut or Pea.
Beat Hardwood, long.
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathuret 

Bt and Farley-Ave. Phone .1393.

AreX Navigation a* Kingston.
stMïïng'retw^'Sln^nm^
SecTJ’4oa(lrhh?SttowciïfôT?*»^
driving It but '___________

Ministerial Aaaeefatiens.
The Baptist Mlnlatçrial Association be

gan the new year with a devotional meet
ing, which was presided over by Rev. 4.
11. Kennedy. . , ^ . , ____Presbyterian ministerial meeting al- 

i the form of‘a devotional service,

Jsas».
night, flondsy» Included. "

METALLIC CIRCUITS. 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

cotawrA

Interested 

In a
Newspaper HAyE Y0UR carpet

MADE INTO RUÇS.

GOLD MINING CO., Ltd, The
ufter°which Kev. Dr. McTavlsü gai 
account of the Keswick convention in 
land for the promotion of practical 
neaa, extolling Its usefulness and denying 
the charge of quietism which had been 
laid uguihHt it.

Kev. Cuuon

ve an
Henry Cex’e Identity*

The police have discovered that Henry 
Cox, the man who dropped demi to the 
Wanderer bicycle works, lived at 146 Snu 

niff relatives have taken charge

Eng-
boll-pROSSLAND. B.C.

Each, Fully Paid and Non-Assessable COAL v WOODrie, Ont.
bar, Rossi and, B.C.
Federation Life Agent, Gore Bay, Ont.

ter-street 
of his effects.___ _____ Sweeny of Bt. Philip’s

Church occupied the chair at the monthly 
meeting of the Rural Deanery, and read a 
paper on the preparation oi candidates for 
continuation, after which followed a dis
cussion on the work of lay officers, begun 
by Canon Cayley.

The Methodist ministerial meeting was 
presided over by Kev. J. F. Ockley. Rev. 
W. Fi Wilson stated as his opinion that 
the idea of eternal punishment was not 
sufficiently emphasized by preachers, and 
Kev. A. B. Chambers talked upon evange
listic work, advising a continuance of the 

plan. An Interesting discussion 
these suggestions.

A Winter Home t* forent#.

sSfSgf
In the city, «team heated, baths, elec
tric light ga*. lift, etc.), a perfect 
home. Mr. Charles A. Campbell wlU 
he pleased to give special rate» 246

Charged With MrepltfllBg.

awhe°^ltoD&e S5u^"VTi««eetwm 

be hierd unlay.

YARDS- 1 «
e, Ont.
ng continued so 
;e at a distance 
j. This second 

a depth -.of 1"0 
t the property Is 

but will in a 
iping mine, 
i asportation to 
opening to the 
pm the railroad 
l river to but a 
it. The Nelson 
ray will give ac- 
Nclson on the 

Biters

737 Queen West, 
Bathurst and Dupont-Sts, 
Toronto Junction.

market. Buildings consistlnsr of 
Ing-honsoH, effleea, blacksmith shop, a* 
all the accommodation necessary f< 
mining purposes, have been erected < 
the claim. Over $4,000 has been spent < 
development work to date, proving ti 
preptrty. , j

Mr. J. B. Miller, the super!ntendei 
has been for a number of years active; 
engaged in prospecting and developmei 
work in the Sudbury district, and is w« 
known in the Ontario mining region 
He to satisfied he has one of the be 
properties In the Trail Creek district. 

In the A limited number of shares are nfl 
e south. The offered to the public at 10c until Jan 
£lve access to ary 20th. when' the price will advance 
The ore, being 12%c, with a further advance to 
Is an excellent without notice. Specimens of 
demand at the, can be seen and prospectuses can be 
vs find a ready talned on application to -

- :That »
We male them any size, from the smallest 

Door Met to the largest Art Square, without 
any stain.

Send for Circular end' Price List

Toronto Rug Works,
lit qubbr-st. east, tobosto.

V h

w Has DOCKS-CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES

26old-time
followed Foot of Church-SlA' ThePresbvterlan Items. BRANCH OFFICES—

790 Yonge, 366 Yonge, „ 
200Wellesley, 267 College

MAIN OFFICE—
6 King-St. East

. CONGER GOAL CO.
LIMITED- ,

»
—In five colors. Fancy 

Colored Cordova Wax 
White Composite ant 
Paraffine Candles.

The QUEEN CITY OIL CO. Ltd.
Samuel Rogers. President, <46 

30 FRONT BTBKET EAST

The Presbyterian Ladles’ College re-opens 
to-day, with every prospect for a full at
tendance In every deportment.

The Presbytery of Toronto meets In SL 
Church to-da

The Wabash Ballreed.
eaf^ice.1^ JïïSSSS-

to^ the most perfect railway 
Ivstem in the world. It Is the great 
Winter tourist route to the south and 
west including the famous Hot Springs 

Arkansas Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
the New World; Texas and Oabifomia, 
thl land of sunshine and flowers. Pas- 
* a-ers going by the Wabash reach 
theto destination hours In advance of 

tinea ' The Wabash Santa Fe swriaa! leaving Chicago/every W^- 
nesday and Saturday at ^ P^ ^toz 
Louis satae evening at; 9 P.m., rMcntng 
t Angeles in Just three aays. xnm to the bSt California service to exis
tence. Full particulars from any rall- 
road axent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

dividends.

WELFARE OFy. The docket of 
ineiudluaffour calls 

and one resignation, besides the Parkdole 
Church affair. The culls are : From St. 
Andrew’s Church, to Rev. W. J. McCaugh- 
aa of Belfast, Ireland ; from SL Paul’s 
Church, U> Kev. Q. K. Faskln, a recent 
graduate of Knox ; from Unlonvllle, to 
Rev. T. H. Rogers, and from the Presbyteri
an congregation at Cunnlngtpn, to Rev. J. 
McLaughlin of Bolton.

Rev. Jv H. White of Deer Park will ten
der his resignation.

Lectures begin at Knox College to-day.
Rev. Principal Grant of Queen’s College, 

Kingston* went to Hamilton yesterday, 
and will return to the city to-day in time 
to attend the Queen’s College banquet, to 
be held here to-nlghL

Andrew’s 
business Is very large,tLct: MPERIAL LOAN 

t f INVESTMENT CO.I and..

aCANADA Monger’s
\COAU-
AvM

E & CO., 52 Yonge Street. of CANADA, utd.
. TOBOÜTO

DIVIDEND 54.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of six per cent, pel acumu on the , l 
paid-up capital stock of this InNt-Uutloiiiuis ( 
been this day declared for the half year 
ending Xlst December, and the same will 
be payable on and after 
Friday. Sth Day of January next.

The transfer hooks will be closed from 
the 15th to the 31st December next, both 
days Inclusive.

ser. WEHRLE’S BRUSHES In View, w

ather Beil” ARE THE BEST.
BE WIDE AWAKESubscribe forFACTORY BRUSHES

OUR PRICES STILLCollege Notes.
Every train all day yesterday brought In 

a crowd of students ready to begin work 
for the spring term. A few of the more 
enthusiastic lecturers had their classes yes
terday, both at Varsity, Victoria and the 
Medical Schools, but very little t 
done till to-morrow or Thursday, 
does not begin In Knox till to-morrow. A 
number of new faces are seen among the 
incomers.

d Mining Company. Of all kinds manufactured.
Quotations on Application.

E. H. KEUTI.AND. 
Managing Director.242

5.25 Per TonGarrett «rU Three Tears

thnYnDw,M

yesterday.

île lehrle M Ifi. Compy DIVIDEND NOTICE. hRKK Superintendent of the *‘ Josic/ says.
,to consideration ‘he hlj^valussri.th. 
ivaLT?he veln the acceaslbljlty ot the ^
KfeC0tpioSS?WdoV«??ft mïASSpœ-,

Will be 
Work of TORONTO, Ltd.

134 BAY-STREET. The Dominion Bank

SfSSS'Ifg
?S,a^e^,,Mryeun£,eqTr£e Bnndn^

monBay.

The Transfer wHl^clnred from

In Bags,
=B

ai) word you 
don’t quite understand, but if 
you talk with your doctor, 
he will tell you that it is 
generally believed to be due 
to the same cause which 
gives rise to Consumption. 
It appears mosdy in those 
who are fat-starved and thin, 
usually in early life. A 
course of treatment of Scott’s 
Emulsion with the Hypo- 
phosites wherever Scrofula 
manifests itself, will prevent 
the development of the dis
ease. Let us send you a 
book. Free, 

scan

Queen and Spadlna, 
Queen and Seaton, 
Queen and Brock àve. 
College and Yonge.

ScrofulaAnother Old Settler Dead
Murdoch W. McLennan died at his home, 

Wllllamotown, Glengarry, on Saturday last. 
Deceased was a sou of Farquhar McLennan 
of Kintail, Ross-shlre, Scotland, and was 
born In 1818, shortly after tne arrival of his 
parents in Canada. The house in which 
air. McLennan died, and In which he resid
ed for nearly 50 years, was built by David 
Thompson, who In the early years of this 
century was the astronomer of the Hudson 
Bay Company. Deceased was unmarried. 
Two brothers and two sisters suevive him. 
Capt. D. M. Robertson or the 4Bth High
landers to a nephew.

This Paper

Goes Everywhere
NERVOUS DEBILITY.

lolling at 15 cents.
md Other Information at office of Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

thoroughly cured; Kinney and 
liions. Unnatural, Discharges, 

■tills. Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man- 
Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis* 

l thP Genito-Urinary Organa a spe- 
lakes no difference who has 

you. Call or write. Con-
______ Medicines sent to any ad-
Hours—9 a m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 

3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvto-streeL 
aonthea^ cor. Gerrard-streeL Toronto. *40

One~of the many cases of rupture 
• My cured by wearing a Wilkinson 

is that of Mr. J. W. C. *i«u -v*. «uduuiuu 
& Allen, Kingston, Ont.L who was fitted 
with a truss ~ " ‘ ""
85 York-street (Rossin

and who writes on Sept. 16th as

iy follies) luuiwi
Lo.t„.r_ Falling

ear the 21st to 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
t"------- *—".,_f- —. -«.»..

|People’s Coal Companyrd Suckling, Broker’ K. D. GAMBLE. 
GMicral Manuger. : 

Toronto, 22nd December, 1S1HÎ. 20 !
eases of the 
dally. It makes no 
failed to cure 
eultatlon_free. 
dress. And it is read

By Everybody.
/

Read The World
! - y

and be 

Up=to«Date.

t Cor. King and Yonge-sts., Toronto.
Notes From tbe City nelL
turns from the P.BURNS&.CO-The .rei

Market for 1896 show cattle 104.887; sheep, 
95,075; hogs, 194,104. Increase In cattle, 
5654; decrease In sheep 30,057; Increase in 
hogs 39,720.

The amount received In weigh fees dur
ing the year amounted to $4<uy.72, an in
crease of $361.46.

The building permits issued by the city 
during the year 1896 amounted to $657,168, 
against $1.346,810 for 1895, a decrease of 
$659,646. The permit^ of last year In
cluded all the burned districts and Fores
ters' temple, which aggregated $600,000.

CattleWestern radi- 
Truss 

Allen -of McDonald
DIVIDEND NO. 2.k call

Canadian Office of the Treasurer,
22 Klng-stréet east. Toronto. Ont.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of Vi per cent, a month upon the 
par value of the paid-tip capital stock of 
this company has been declared, and that 
the same will be payable at tne banking 
house of I.OWNSBHOUGH & TO., on and 
after Friday, the 15th day of January next.

The Transfer Books will he closed from 
the 11th to the 10th of January next, Uotb 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board. ____
CHARLES A. KEELER.

Toronto, Dec. 17. 19fl0. Treasurer.
Cheques for dividends will he mailed on 

lyn 16 to eut-of Uttrn subscribers. 26202

IjjSLUU, ~—
by M. B. Lindman. the expert, 
ït (Rossin House Block), To-

f'v,1 SUPPLYPho^i* 131‘
ftaHH ■

I have been badly ruptured for the past 
nine years, and during that time have been 
fitted with many different kinds of trusses, 
manufactured not only In Canada, but in 
the United States, without obtaining relief.

%*ril 19. 1896, I purchased from you a 
Wilkinson Truss, being advised by a phy
sician to do so, and I feel confident that I 
am now perfectly cured. I can assure 
■ou that I feel thankful for the results, 
and If you wish you can refer to me for 
reference. m

Best Coal and WoodLook Here^ ows:

It will pay intending paf®" 
ere of Dynamos or Motors 
end see us or sand tor price» 
fere purchasing elsewhere, 
goods aro not surpassed D7 
o tiiers and we guar an 600

FraS ifi
at lowest pRicesOil

COTTON MARKETS.
New York, Jan. 4.—Cotton—Spots lower , 

sales, none. Uplands, 7V<c: Gulf, 7%c. 
Futures steady ; sales, 110,060 bales. Jan. 
6.Si). Feb. (S.S.->. March 0.22, April 7.00, May 
7.07, June 7.12. _

38 KING EAST.Phone 131.
4

58 .4«ielt ide street 
tiC5 Jnmei-strect NorliL \

% • V

l ,\ \ >
-4^ f

!

v
St

Up to Date
Oar Optical Department Is en
tirely up to the times. We em

ail Expert Optician, who 
his work to perfection and 

makes no mistakes.
It costs nothing to consult him. 
No fancy prices charged for 
Glasses,

ploy
does

•SMMMMMMt

Scheuer’s, 90VONOB 
STREET.
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AND ALL IN ONE SiTheTo InvestorsWork has already been, started on two 

of the properties covered by these con
tracts, the Flossie L. and the Little 
Darling. Mr. Govan end his associate» 
are putting up tile money to work an 
of the 30 properties covered by their 
contracts. This wHl Involve a large 
sum and give employment to a great 
many men.

CSnttmeed Free P

WU1 be retained to pay » 
and the actual price o 

the remainder belnf[ devot< 
capital (treasury stockhTn 

lace companies 
favor, public confidence b< 

their ample funds tor 
the present comPSJiy. WAV 
(for all promoters J3?**8 
shareholder with thin comp 
promoter to the extent of

A dead Company Apt
That the public are quick
«yTrM
ÿintjss Esssg 
SS2&. 'ESZ&ïS
pany disposed of over 11»,i 
4 p.m. yesterday. ______

Jtri Gold Mining, Development and Investment Co., Ltd.
$2,5ootooo.oo

stem.

As the properties of the Colorado Gold 
Mining and Developing Company show 
constant and steady improvement, and 
as the present rate of dividends ' warrants 
an advance in the price of the shares, 
without regard for further improvement, 
the same will be made on the 12th of 
January, 1897, and
date no shares will be sold at less than 
fifty cents per share.

All orders at the present price must 
show a postmark not later thah the 1 ith 

instant.

At the price now quoted, with the pre
sent rate of dividend, the shares net the 
investor 15 per cent, per annum, 
and as the Company’s profits warrant an 
increase.in the dividends, it is expected 

•that the February dividend will be 
double the present amount, and we 
warranted in saying that the shares of 
the Colorado Gold Mining and De
veloping Company are the best invest- 

the Dominion to-day, and 
confidently recommend them to you as 
such.
Full information regarding the Com
pany’s properties and prospects may be 
had upon application.
Subscription books are now open at the 
office of Lownsbrough & Co., Bankers 
and Brokers, 22 King Street East, To
ronto, Ontario, where J. Grant Lyman, 
managing director, will be pleased to re
ceive your si4|^ription for the number 
of shares desired. Fried, 40 cent's per 
share, par value $1.00, full paid and non
assessable, being subject to no 
call.

KWhat Mining Men Can Look 
Back Upon.

$

CAPITAL,TO RIVAI. BO8SLASH.1
----------•••—----------- ---------------------

PROVISIONAL OFFICERS:

Bankers—The Dominion

Beees le be A beet to Crew Pbeae- 
■tully.

Bali
t

On Dec. 1 the townelte at Salmo was 
Since thatTHE GROWTH OF ROSSLAND1 an unpeopled landscape, 

time two hotels and two stores have 
I been completed end occupied, end a 
third will be completed In .ten days.

! A butcher shop la now being oon-
This Town in British Columbia To- f£uii,«!Sr buiSmg^^to'* bTtaished

_ _ no ii . i Within 80 days. The management ofDaV Supports 23 Hotels. the company have made a contract for
' rr the erection of a sawmill on thetown-

eite and a deal has been made with 
the owners of the timber lends adjoin
ing tor logs to supply the mlU. The 
mill will be In operation In SO days.

l6e@rly 2000 claims have been re
corded upon the Salmon River and Its 
tributaries within a radius of six or 

Frank Jack-

k, Toronto.
Is to form legitimate development com
panies."

Low-Grade Ores,
of which there are millions of tons In 
British Columbia. WL

Several new processes have been per- 
fected, whereby gold Is extracted for 11 
per ton Instead of from *12 to $20, as 
at present, which will turn poor ore 1 
into pay ore, thereby causing gold min- I 
ins to be a legitimate paying Industry, i;:; 
ENTIRELY REMOVING the specula- | 
tlve risks that formerly surrounded It f

and after that Rich ore From Banned

.eîSfai:
sale under par. He said , 
nothing better than this 111 
or the Band. If one of the 
could ‘show ore aa rien a» 
ask millions for if Is . 
stance of a prophet' being ii 
or, save Id his own count rl

Sfctcumenta received during the corre
sponding period^

”J. P. LANGLEY.“Accountant.

■;Object.
The company Is formed for the pur

pose of buying, selling, operating, leas
ing, prospecting and developing min-
lng properties ; also buying, selling, as "McKinnon Building.”
5SSÏÏ-1 debeangtu^ cfmteln^^ OptionS-bee List,

poratlons ; also smelting, mining ana This company has options on 
general brokerage business. TEEN PROPERTIES of great meric,
“ . . . , __ ,. c._ . that wlU be examined and reported on
Dividends from the Start. M eo0n a» possible.

The company have acquired thelarg- Investment HOt 8 Gamble, 
eat mining brokerage business In To- mwoesmw
ronto, thoroughly organized, having an You are not asked to buy shares In 
agency system extending throughout e company having one, two or thr - 
the Dominion and elsewhere. This ar- claims, which cost a few thousand 
rangement places the company in the lara, and are capitalized for a mMlo 
position to pay all expenses from the each, three-fourths of which is kept y 
«tort! even if the business does not In- the vendors, who sell sufficient of the 
crease Immediately In volume, which It stock to recoup themselves. The claim 
is confidently expected It will do. The in- such cases are developed with tne 
directors are satisfied that this busl- money that the publtu subscribe, and u 
ness alone will pay dividends. a gold mine Is found the vendors b_-

Auditor’s Report. hand, ^tii^^tiopment Is not suffi- L. S. African Exploration, £1
"Rossiand Gold Mining Development tient, or no pay ore can be found the shares sold at ...

and Investment Company, Toronto, public have lost their money. at
• Under our plan such & thing cannot shares soi a nt ...

“Gentlemen —I have examined the • occur. THE WHOLE OF OUR CAPI- Gold Fields of Mysore, £1
records o? the brokerage business of , TAL IS IN THE TREASURY. Every shares *>« £1 stuu4s‘ rold at 10
the Rossi and Gold Mining Development subscriber stands on an equal basis, Crown Reef. £1 shares s 
uiSmt Company, 114 Yonge- and Is entitled to his share of the pro- ; Ferreira £1 share» ^aL 18
afreet Toronto for the month of No- fits in every property the company Champion Keel, gi snares bo

OWM^ r»ne' Merritt, F. <3. S., ' Crown "Deep, «„
«me, I hav“also verified the orders Mining Engineer, has to say : “ The Rand Mlnes£l «hares sold at 23 54
for stocks by carefully examining the best way that Canadians can do to Johannesburg Pioneer, 

and other open up their undoubted mineral wealth . shares sold at

on
I

All This la Feed hr BeSeeties n the Pari 
•f These Whs are Interested In Canada's 
Crest Mining Wealth-Owing Is the 
Leek of Railway Communication In the 
Ksstonsy Spokane Is Reaping n Tre
mendous Benedl From Canada's. Usons 

—Minins News,

FIF-
elght mike of Salmo. 
ton, owner of the pock train, nee dis
covered a trail from Sein» to the east 
branch of the north fork of the sal
mon, placing thoee mines witihm err 
mllee of the town. He say* that It 
tire trail was made he could make the 
found trip In a day. Locations have 
been- made on. the following creeks. • 
Snowsllde, Copper, Granite, West Fork, 
East Pork and Whlakey Creek 

Claims on Mount Pitcher
of the Rover end Whitewater 

lar tn appearance 
South

Sew Mining C
| | . Letters patent have b 

corporating the followln 
The Golden Fissure MU

I capital $1.000.000, In $1 el
I corporator» are : Valeri

bookkeeper ; William E 
and Donald Alexander l 

| rlsters ; and William Co 
and Frank Stansfleld V 
ants, all of Toronto ; an 

I sill of New York, broker
I The London. Gold Min 
I ' opment Company, capitt 

The Incorpora

It Is fitting that at this, the begin
ning of another year, mining men 
should ' take a look back over the past 
twelve months and recall the changes 
that the period has brought to Ross- 
land. The Miner, speaking along this 
line, observes : One year ago Rossland 

i j was a town of about 2000 population.
To-day its population numbers nearly.
If not quite, 7000. The number of min
ers at work last December was about The 

- 800 ; this year It is over 1300. Rossland 
had no electric light plant or water 
works system, now It has both, though 
we are sorry to say that neither plant 
Is so constructed as to be able to sup
ply the town adequately or regularly.

The only means of access to Ross
land a year ago was by wagon roads 
and they were very rocky wagon roads, 
too. Now the town has two railroads,

•' one of which is standard gauge. A 
year ago the only bank was the pri
vate bank of the R. J. Bealey Jfc Co.,
Ltd. To-day Rossland has branches of 
two of Canada's great chartered 
banks—the Bank of Montreal and the 
Bank of British North America. These 

( both opened last April with a staff 
of two clerks and now have office 
forces of seven and four respectively.
The first-named institution has got into 
permanent quarters and the other will 
be housed in a building of Its own by 
April 1, when it will have accommoda
tion for a large enough staff to handle 
its business.

A year ego the town had three week
ly papers, none of whlcn had attracted 
more than local attention. Now it is 
the home of The Daily Miner. In the 
year The Miner has grown from an 
eight-page weekly dodger with a paid 
circulation of less than 800 copies to 
a 12-page six-column newspaper with 
a paid circulation of 3000 weekly. The 
dally, though It has been In existence 
less" than one month, has already been 
enlarged from a six to a seven-column

A year ago the population was small 
and the stocks carried by merchant* 
were In proportion. Now dealers in 
nearly all lines of goods are contem
plating the enlargement of their places 
of business and some are reaching out 
and' securing trade from outlying dis
tricts. A year ago there were nine ho
tels In Rossland, to-day there are 23, 
not including lodging houses, and those 
under construction. In January, 18U6, 
there were only five grocery and gen
eral merchandise stores, while there 
are 12 now. There are now six drug 
stores. Last year there was one.

A year ago there were no mining 
brokers and no stock business what- 

Tbe first stock movement was

Universal Success of De
velopment Companies.at thel
See List.

The following shows the sélllng pries 
of Development Company mining 

In London on Dec. 18, 1894 :

Creeks show ore si ml 
to that of tbe-pHlver King, 
from that point the silver decreases 
and gold Is mote In evidence.t

-1 shares. I _
Ham Frederick Roome 
James Weekes, physiclar 
son Weekes and Andn 
solicitors 1 Joseph Pui 
gineer ; George Bumes 
John Burns, commerc 
Archibald Alexander CaJ 
lng director of the Peopl 
pany ; William Spittall, 
surer of the, People’s 1 
James Webstar-Butler, li 
Robert Dead man MU 
treasurer of the Advei 
Company ; John Waiver 
geon and mineralogist 
Robson, clerk of the Coi 
sex; James Forbes Sang 
agent ; Frederick Willi 
chant, and Stephen Bur 
tractor, all of London.

£15 S-t
Tw# Friends.

superintendent of the Two 
Friends mine telegraphs that the east 
drift front the upraise continues to 
Improve, that the one streak is widen
ing, end that In the crosscut from the 
west drift north the ore is looking 
well.

Fields, £1
8 13-1$

20 1-4

8 1-2
areI. ». Mimerai» and Metal».

N. Y. Engineering and Miming Journal.
The production of numerate and met

als In the United States for the year 
1896 Is given at a total value of $653,- 
311,468, showing a decrease, as com
pared with 1895, of $24,689,266, or about 
3 1-2 per cent. This decrease was 
largely In values rather than, in quan
tities; In none of the chief articles was 
there any marked decrease, while in 
several there were considerable to- 
creases.

The total production of metals to 
the year 1896 was valued at $242,311,- 
481, an increase of $1,694,D1 over the 
previous year; while the value of non- 
metal Lie substances was $410,999,987, a 
decrease of $26,883,377 from 1895. A 
large part of this was due to the lower 
values of coal, stone and a few other 
Important substances, very little re
sulting from the smaller quantités.

- 81-2
original letters, telegrams
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FIRST ALLOTMENT
We invite subscriptions for the first issue of 200,000 of the fully-paid, non-assessable shares at 10 cents 

per share. Allotment will be made in the order in which applications are received. Prospectus ofthei 
Company and other information will be forwarded on application to

THE ROSSLAND GOLD MINING DEVELOPMENT & INVESTMENT GO.
114 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.^ „ 11

wement in The Ibex and Ik
The Toronto Mining A 

ronto and Adelaide-stre* 
sent handling two extrei 
stocks In the Ibex and 

, five and ten cents per el 
ly.

The Ibex adjoins the 1 
ver Bell, and has the eai 
Is in progress, and dvelc 
vigorously pushed.

The Red Eagle has rr 
ably good showing, and 
of turning qyt one of 
In the Trail Camp. It at 
flower, and is ebing d< 
careful and expertenùed

Agents Wanted.Telephone ■rev

The Canadian
Gold Fields Syndicate

/ Hlckel la 188*.
N. Y. Engineering end Mining Journal.

The production of nickel In the 
United States to 1896, entirely from 
Canadian ores and matte, readied a 
total of 3,697,039 lbs., which compares 
with 2,678,661 lbs. in 1895, showing an 
Increase of 1,018,378 lbs. Of the pro
duction In 1896 metallic mtakeî amount
ed to 1,600,049 lbs., the renaming 
2,096,890 lbs. being to the form of oxide 
end sulphide.

This production may toe said to re
present the greater part of the world's 
output, as very little Is reported from 
abroad, outside of the small quanti
ties made in Norway, Sweden and 
Germany. For a part of the year the 
Société le Nickel, to France, has had 
Its works and Its mines to New Cale
donia closed, the stocks on hand be
ing sufficient to meat all requirements 
for the metal for some time to come. 
The demand for nickel, except for 
use In steel malting, does not ssetn 
to Increase; and the amount required 
for alloying steel Is still comparatively 
small. No great increase to the use 
of the metal Industrially can be ex
pected until It can be furnished at a 
much lower price than af present-

prices.—Notwithstanding a compara
tively Mg-ht demand, prices have been 
maintained at nearly the same level 
through the year. At the close of the 
year the current quotations In New 
York were 33c to 36c per pound for 
ton lots, and 37c to 39c for smaller or
ders. The limited extent of the trade 
and the absence of competition among 
producers have prevented fluctuations 
in price.

1J
)

Zero Walk 
That’s the program for 
—just In time for our 
150 pairs sample gloves 
eluding fur-lined and wi 
Mocha, Reindeer, Swtd 
tory prices. English m 
dogskin gloves, 75c, regi 
Another lot of lined kid 
gular 75c à pair. Fowm 
gloves, $L half price, 
lets, 75c. 
cent, oft winter unde: 
Men's Fibre Chan 
Ladles’ Fibre Vests, 
Sword, 66 King-street

(Limited), Incorporated under the Imperial Act, li#2.
1

only at par, absolutely nonassessable. No personal liabilU 
Entire capital stock placed in Treasury.

HEAD OFFICE—ROSSLAND.
SWSUn-— —-

SSS-SSnSSlTkTBriUah North America.

SOLIOITORS-OLUTH <t NHLSON, Rossland.

Tt is only intended to sell two million shares of the stock at present, that being sufficie 
for the orooerties now under bond, equip them with machinery and provide amp 

to The remaining eight million shares in the treasury will not participate in the
working capit . £ syndicate to acquire other first-class properties. Purchaser!

«*»») participate1!,, the profits of every traasactio of th.

company.

Special

Another Strike
Rossland, Jan. 4.—Tt 

was «trunk yesterday tr 
fifty-foot level next th 
Considerable proepectin 
done with the dlamon 
east end of the Joete. 
tunnel, seventy feet h 
the two hundred and t 
ore body ten feet wide 

The results of th 
confirm the theory tl 
zone several hundred 
from the southwest t 
through the ground t 
Josie, Le Rot, War 1 
Mugwump, Iron. Mask

furtherever. _
to March, 1896, and then only the Josie 
and Yhoenlx stock was on the market. 
The companies now organized In the 
district will reach 200.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED .S
8POKAKE GROWS FAX ■ ■

ed.rwwtffff?H•b the Trade That Eastern Canada Should
Have.

* The Gold FieldsThe city of Spokane In Washington 
State is, owing to the lack of railway 
communication, between the Kootenay 
and Eastern Canada, reaping: a tre
mendous harvest from its almost total 
monopolization of the trade of that and 
other rich districts. Spokane people 
are jubilant over the Improvement in 
the state of trade there noticeable since 
January, 1896. It is doubtful if a line 
of business could be found in whicn this 
improvement does not exist. W ho4e- 
sale dealers and retail merchants unite 
In the general testimony. There Is not a 
merchant in the city who has conduct
ed his business wisely and has properly 
advertised, but will say that his busi- 

in 1896 has increased very maten-

nining & Development 
Co. of Ontario, Ltd.

II u»l M3.MS 
In th mining coiunu 

yesterday It was ret 
Eastern Mining Syndl 
shares last Saturday.

The company

Baadred» Intteed of Haiti.
Through a typographical error, The 

World was tile other day made to say 
that recent {tods on .the Fraser and 
Ottoee gold quartz property, north or 
Jack fish Bay, assayed $16 to the ton. 
As a matter of fact, the ore there 
found to sold to have gone es high ,as 
$1676 in gold and $90 In silver per ton.

errbr.
000 shares.The «unset—now being actively developed by the Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate 

r shaft is down 45 feet in pay ore. Five assays made from fair samples clear across
the shaft give the following results in gold : No. 1, $44 ; No- 2> $42 ! No- 3- $5°-4o; No. *
£0 Mo s $56. No shaft in the camp gives supenorresults.

’ Plans for complete steam hoist, air compressor and four-drib plant are under way, and, | 
quipped, extraction and shipment of pay ore in quantity will begin,
4 invited for the fully paid non assessable shares of the Canadian 1

cents per share. Prospectus on application. Send ■"

aOMRTBISa it

Krtdeace That the telle. 
Warlike Scheme

Vale*), Cal., Jam. 4 - 
denoee of unusual act! 
Island navy yard. On 
dicatiome that -"some 
wltil the powers ait W 

-appropriation of torgv 
to mam the ships eJ 
fighting forces. Many 
tracts have been mad 
ton to the past few u 
for repairs on the wwi 
togs at Mare Island, 
gallons of spenm and 
have recently been «] 
navy yard for use’on 1 
Such an immense qud 
been received at one 
station. was located 
The Baltimore and Cq 
made ready for 
weeks.

Charter Applied for* Under Ontario
Laws.

Stock Fully Paid andNon»assessable

r
ness
ally over the business in 1895.

» As aji indication of Spokane’s trade 
with British Columbia* it may be said 
that as an example on the 24th of last 
month 28 car load» of merchandise were 
a* Northport going into British Colum
bia, and chiefly from Spokane merch
ants. It was not an accumulation of 
shipments for a week qr two, but mere
ly a day's business perhaps a little 
larger than usual.

The result has been that the town has 
grown and new business firms have gone 
In. A careful estimate puts the num
ber of new firms or Individuals who 
have gone into business In the city in 
1896 at 75. This does not include persons 
who have purchased Into old firms or 
bought out someone’s business, but 
merely the number of new business en- 
terprises that bave started. Thi» is 
large number for a city of 35,000, and 
when It Is remembered that scarcely any 

out the showing Is most

A New Development Company.

seSUSSi
the purpose of developing claims 
value, has commenced uuder the 
ocable auspices. Not only Is the personnel 
strong, but the company has secured an 
Income from the start, owing to the fact 
-hat thev were fortunate In securing a
prominent-brokerage business in this city, York, Toronto. ALFRED ROBINSON, Esq., Secretary
with an extensive agency system, perms- MILES YOKES, Esq., Merchant, To- . Western Ontario Commercial Travel- 
nently established. The inaiittyeiiieut is in ronto. lers* Association London Ont.
the hands of gentlemen who are thorough- jaMES S. FULLERTON, Esq., Q. C„ „ rtnrrletrr e,
ly conversant with the business. Another Cornoration Counsel for the City of CAMERON, ESq., Barrister-at-
prominent feature of this company is the corpora Law, London. Out
stock'11 placlng"^^^1 shareholder SST'a'î WILLIAM B. NEWSOME, Esq.. Mer- W. J. WALLACE. Esq., Barrister, To- 
en-iai’basis and in u position to participate chant, Toronto. I ronto.
in all the’ profits, no matter from what THOS. BEATTIE, Esq., M.P., London, THOMAS ELLIOTT, Esq., Mayor of 
source derived. Out Brantford, Ont.

® Co-operation In all branches of Industry xELSON H. BEBMER. Esq., Medical Superintendent 
has met with wonderful success, why not tyimlco.In the great fundamental Industry of the Minuet*, 
world? Co-operation is the basis of this com
pany, and not only opens up an Investment 
for a person of limited means upon, the 
same basis as a man of capital, but will as
sist poor prospectors to develop their often 
valuable properties by erecting small stamp 
mills, or otherwise Improving the,same, for 
a corresponding Interest In the company.
This method alone should prove profitable.
This Is an instance by which labor. In com
bination and co-operation with capital, may 
enter Into the problem as a living and par. 
tlclpating factor.

If the wealth of our mines Is shared by 
the people of this country, and by those 
-who do the actual work or mining it, the 
benefits to be derived will be Infinitely 
greater and more widespread. The danger 
at present la that sooner or later the pro
ducing and profitable mines will all be In 
the hands of British and foreign syndicates,

/
as soon as e

Subscriptions arc

Gf F;:d11huLl=t,^ûgh à-rU„k. broker or direct to
orders* Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, Ltd., Rossland, B.C.

ABe„t, and corre.ponder.tR wanted everywhere.

riowof proven 
most fav- * PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS

EDWARD MORGAN, Esq., Judge of E. WALLACE, Esq., Mining Engineer, 
County Court of the County of Toronto. ’ ,the

i
=

H EMI*. IBEX FIVE CENTS 
PER SHARE. ’

Asylum for Insane,

Saw Bill..........
Empress........
Northern Bell 
Kelley Creek.
R. E Lee........
Smuggler.........
British Can. Gold Fields.... 22

W«rth Veii
25have gone

excellent. . . _
Bank clearings In Spokane will be 

26 per cent, beitter for 1896 than they 
were In 1895. The increase is about 
$5 000,0C0. Banks to the wheat districts 
and country towns ahow the same ex
cellent Improvements. __

And the retail business Is also much 
Improved. In fact it is about one- 
third better this year than in 1895. 
Drummers all say Spo-kane is the best 
town in the northwest.

1 The Conservatives Are 
North Ontario. Both pal 
ventions this week. Amij 
tloned for the Conservât! 
thoee of W. H. Hoyles, i 
Blendluning, VroomantoJ 
Caunlngton ; Ben Mndlll 
Mayer Bant of Braced m3 
l.i od, lumberman, of Bri 
stated yesterday that 
the last mentioned, Mrs 
the man. Duncan (irah 
will In all probabllll 
standard-bearer.

THE IBEX Is as valuable a property as that of many 
mining companies whose stock Is offered to the 
public at ten and fifteen cents per share, but the 
management believe In giving early purchasers the 
benefit of a low figure, and to let the price advance 
as development warrants. On and after January K>< 
the price will be 6 cents, subject to raise wlthoi 
notice.

13
THIS IS A DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 15

its object being to purchase, develop and sell mines. Capital is necessary to 
make mining a success. By combining many small amounts of money Inves
tors have all the advantages of large capitalists, with the additional advan
tages of skilled engineers and practical mining men employed by this com
pany.

25
0

F. McPhillipsBuying,^Developing and Selling Mines is a quicker 
way of making money than waiting for mines to pay 
dividends. This company will operate principally in 
Ontario.

Some valuable mining properties have already been secured. Many more 
mines are being offered this company.

Only those that will stand the most thorough expert examination will be 
purchased and developed. This company has employed experienced mining 
engineers and practical mining men. If careful management and engineering 
skill can make this company a success, those who become interested 
should secure profitable and quick returns.

100,000 shares of Treasury Stock are now offered 
at Ten Cents per share—the ground floor price.

Now is the time to buy stock at the first price in a 
new company and reap the benefit of an early ad
vance.

THE GOLD FIELDS MINBIC AND DEVELOPMENT CO. OF ONTARIO, LTD.
For further Information apply to

I curinn la t
Brantford, Jan. «.-Th 

• way horse, with couvejj 
1 making a daub arrow 

and jvfaeo at the west el 
with Mr. O Kerr’s ea 

1 was thrown oat, and be 
escaped Injury. The d 
badly smashed op.

, 1 TORONTO-ST.
Member New York Mining Exchange.

TELEPHONE 1800.

C.r.K.'s Kootenay Bailees..
There was evidently a good reason 

for the C.P.R’s purchase of the Co
lumbia and Kootenay Navigation Com
pany’s steamers. Tliç C.P.R. takes in 
to Trail Creek on an average 100 car 
loads of merchandise a week, and the 
result of the deal may be thdt the com
pany will arrange to lay down freight 
at Rossland and Trail without break
ing bulk.

t

The * Ibex Mining Co.Sdemonstrating ttffe advantage development 
companies are to the country, and when a 
number of influential business men are as
sociated therewith the public should feel 
that the stock Is a fair investment.

This company also proposes to act as pro
moters, but upon different methods to those 
at present pursued. Only sufficient stock

€oBtln*ed on Paste ••

ROSSLAND, B.C.Mining Shares. The Wien- rs

7* Thev following were tl 
drawing contest* at Ht. J 
last week : China tea 
brass lamp table. Mls.il 
of Father McEntee, Mrs. 
and saucers. Mrs. Bell 
Houses it! ; plnsh chair, 
let mirror. Rev. Father 
of Kt. Joseph. Mother 
of the Blessed Virgin, 
worth.

$1.72" Golden Cache”
•• Nest Egg”. . ...
-gSlrbM.a«ÀS.Cw-SO

NOTICE.Mr. Blaekstaek and the War Eagle.
■Messrs. T. G. Blackstock and H. 

Wyatt returned from New York yes
terday morning, and the ftost thing 
Mr Blaiekstagk did was to formally 
close the War Eagle-Crown Point deâl. 
the details of -which were exclusively 
published to The World a few days

Blacks tock says that Iron mim
ing is to such bad shape to the Uni
ted States that the leading mm to 
the industry told him that they were 
depending an their gold and silver mtotog interests to keep them an their 
fleet.

12
PARTNER WANTED. .25

On January 10th the price of SILVER BELL Stock*, 
will advance to fifteen cents. This is warranted by 
the rapid sales of shares and the continued excellent 
showings from development work,

MINING COMPANY

l com». 29 COLBOBWE-ST.$10,000 to $20,000
By a resident of Rossland, B. C., and ont 
thoroughly familiar with the Camp—to 
handle mines, mining claims, stocke, etc.

Principals only dealt with. References 
exchanged.

TEL sie. Below Rossi246.

W. J. WALLACE, SILVER BBLL-A fe 
stock will be at 16c In

«RAND PRIZE—Adj 
Deer Park Mine, »%c.

SNOW DROP-Has It 
land. I have a few bl 
at 2%c ; smaller b 

tab Canadian 
111 mo, 13c ; Poor in un, 
Vulcan. 414c.

Write me for prices 
■locks.

Address Prospecter,

USD Mi COIL MINING CO.
LIMITED. 1

W, Toronto, THE SILVER BELLBOX - WORLD OFFICE.

ROSSLAND, B.C.E. S. TOPPING .J. ENOCH THOMPSON, COLORADODEVELOP 80 CLAIMS,

Whet tos® Bogltili g^dieete Aleac la Going 
I* IN».

r Brit Gold> V ring a small lot of this stock 
3« shares, or upwards, y .

iss been burning for over a 
office In a basebnrner.

We are offe 
In blocks of 
cents per sha 

The coal ha 
week In onr o 

Get p roe pectus and particulars.
CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,

TRAIL, a C.
HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 

AND DEER PARK.
Mining Claims for sale near Rossland, 

Trail and In the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL KXAMINE^AND RKPORX ON

■30Tv MINING AND SYNDICATE IMKI Gold Mining and
MiNitG lands and timbbb limits. Development Co.

MINING SHARES BOUGHT AND SDLD. SHARES AT 80 CENTS. 
GANKEdT” FOM,,tn- """'V*- numbs, of sbmro « Urn price.

been burnin
Frnest W. Grant-Govan cables from 

Englamd
WtoWjg Frederick North when^hlme^Fraderick ^

* LTelephone 172.■? sex n, w<*8 King-St. W-Toronto,

*
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING 

AND ALL IN ONE SHORT YEAR ! NOW for Sale at IOC.
dT 5 1897

IBEX RED EAGLE IBB « CENTS
~ PER SIJARE.

—Will be 6c per share 
—On the lOth January.

«•sable.LAND a
—Is the best low-priced 
—Stock on the market.

Evilly Paid and Non»A
Ibex adjoins the Silver Bell and is under the same 

management.

loc.
SILVER BELL 10c.

Will be advanced to 15c Jan. 10th. 
Ore ready to ship to smelter.

ffnii»«ed Fra» Fas® •» VICTOR V- 
TRIUMPH

5C- H .
wUI »e price*of'the'pîSpLrty,

pBWSvÈsSsas asüKr

SSiïSïFS, île erteV" holding.

Adjoins the

SILVER BELL
has the same ledge. 

Will be advanced to 6c

1 Investment Co., Ltd.
T $2,500,000.00. MINING BROKERS,SNOWDROP 4c. COULTHARD & CO..

S8 Victoria Street, T.r.Bt.,Agent» wanted to sell sleeks.Tel. MS.Work is in pt ogress and a tunnel is , 
in forty feet

Write for prospectuses of these properties.

*
TREASURY STOCK.FICERS: January 10.

sartix kss™« »Ststs
Company appeared for ® (. the com-
»lM’<5 ^JM^sre, up to 

4 p.m. yesterday.^____

Director British Canadian Gold Fields. 
Dominion Telegraph Co.

The Victory-Triumph Company’s grounds contain 85 
There are two ledges on the property, the Victory ledge and

the Copper ledge. ., , „ f „ , „
The victory ledge is now developed by a tunnel 80 feet deep. I he 

i ace of the tunnel is all in ore. It assays up to 11 per cent* copper, 
besides gold and silver. Their tunnel is being,driven continuously 
and every shot adds to the body of ore in sight A shitft is being sunk 
on the copper ledge, on ore which runs from 10 to 30 per cent, 
copper and $3.00 in gold to the ton. The best ore contains 
iiiaq valus

Copper ore has a very high value in the Trail Creek district.
Apart from the intrinsic value ot the copper, which Is $2 for each 
per cent., it commands a premium for fluxing purposes.

A copper mine is the richest dividend payer and 
the safest and most certain mining investment.

The gold and silver in the Victory-Triumph will pay 
all expenses and leave the copper as profit.

In buying Victory-Triumph you arc not buying a doubtful chance, Features.

miles of wagon road have been constructed, it can be 3. Eft?orrea-rheesdtoUckn"; on the market is only being sold to provide woik-1

$107. K^fpt'trSinS'.ttok, ALL SHARES ABB FOOLBD AND OÜT OF THE

MAAKUmited amount of treasury stock, fully paW and TxnFTraOMPSON*1 " 
15 cents In lots of 100 shares. J- EN0LJÎ,ISiÎTre«surer

Offices, 4» King-street west. Secretary-Treasurer.

acres.
Cat. Tor..to and Adelaide-»!.. Tel. *610. 

Out-of-town Agents Wanted.TORONTO MINING AGENCY,reasurer
Barristers.

)

Gold Mining Co. PRESIDENT—William Lount, Q.C., M.P., Toronto.

VICE-PRESIDENT-C, H. Waterous, Brantford.
DIRECTORS-John R. Barber, Georgetown ; H. J. 

Finkle, Woodstock; F. McPhtlllps, Toronto; J. 
H. McKeggle. Barrflo; U S. Douglas and W. H. 
Booms, Vancouver.

Limited.la to form legitimate development com- 
p&nies.”

Low-Grade Ores,
of which there are millions of tons In 
British Columbia.

Several new processes have been per
fected, wherebyygold Is extracted for «1 
per ton Instead of from $12 to $23, as 
at present, which Will turn poor ore 
Into pay ore, thereby causing gold min
ing to be a legitimate paying Industry, 
ENTIRELY REMOVING the specula
tive risks that formerly surrounded It.

Bannockburn Mine-Rich Ore From
sSarutisasres

3. ssys
Ifm of the Roeslsnd mine. 

?5uld show ore as rich as tost. the^would
ïîn» of°?proPhet'being not without hon- 
or, save In ois own country.

the corre-

Kd m"Æ‘^r
Ley,
Untant” CAPITAL $500,000 IN $1 SHARES.

FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE.

PROVISIONAL BOARD.
Dr. W.E. Hamill, President. £ldM°rifklnsonPEsa 
N. L. Steiner, Esq., J.P. % R M- Gilkinson, tsq.

'st.
on FIF- 

|eat merit, 
fported on «Note The Advantages Of This Mine.Kew Mining fempanlt».

Letters patent have been J®'
corpora ting the following companies .
“tbe Golden Fissure Mining Company, 
capital $1,000,000, in $1 shares. The to 
wperatoro are: Valentine Bedflrd 
bookkeeper ; William Edmund BurrUt

^M^Vansfleld Welle aecount-

anta, all of Toronto ; and John Targee 
Sill of New York, broker.The London Gold Mining and Devel_ 
opmentCwnpany, capital $500.000, to $1
shares. The Incorporators are . Wl

Frederick Roome and William 
James Weekes, phyMctons; Ge«Ke Nel
son Weekes and Andrew 11Qre^|6*”' 
solicitors ; Joseph Purwell clvLi en 
etoeer : George Bumess and Martin 
John Bums, commercial *fa,ve1®” •
Archibald Alexander Campbell, manag
ing director of the People’s Loan, Com
pany ; WiUlam Splttall, sicretary-trea- 
erurer of the People’s Loon Company ,
James Webster Butler, insurance “*ent,
Robert Deadman Miller, secretapr- 
treasurer of the Advertiser Prtot ng 
Company ; John Wolvertoo, dental sur
geon and mineralogist ; Thomas «- 
Robson, clerk of the County of Middle
sex; James Forbes Sangster, real estate 
agent ; Frederick WUUam Daly, mer
chant, and Stephen Burwell Cion, con- 
tractor, ail of London.

The Ibex and Bed Raffle.
The Toronto Mining Agency, cor. To

ronto and Adelaide-streets, are at pre
sent handling two extremely attractive 
stocks In the Ibex and Red Eagle, at 

i five and ten cents per share respectlve-
1JThe Ibex adjoins the well-known Sil
ver Bell, and has the same ledge. Work 
is to progress, and dvetopment Is being
vigorously pushed. ____

The Red Eagle has made a remark
ably good showing, and gives promise 
of turning out one of the beat mines 
In the Trail Camp. It adjoins the May
flower, and to ebtog developed under 

„ careful and experienced management.

1er» Wr*lher
That’s the program for next tea days 
—Just to time for our big glove sale.
150 pairs sample gloves and mltto, In
cluding fur-lined and wool-lined Bucks,
Mocha, Reindeer, Swede, etc., at fac
tory prices. English mock buck and 
dogskin gloves, 76c, regu’ar $1.25 a pair.
Another lot of lined kid gloves, 45^ re
gular 75c a pair. Fowne's fur-lined kid
gloves, $1, half price. Hockey gaunt- W- J. WHITESIDE, , „ .
lets, 75c. Special discount of 2» per Barrister, of Rosslana
cent, off winter underwear this month.
Men’s Fibre Chamois Vests, oOc.
Ladies’ Fibre Vests, $6c, regular »0c.
Sword, 65 King-street east. Phone 282.

Anstber Strike or Ore.
Rossland, Jan. 4.—Three feet of ore 

' was struck yesterday in. the Yale at the 
fifty-foot level next the hanging wall.
Considerable prospecting work Is being 
done with the dlaxnon drill toward the 
east **nd of the Joeie. In the main 
tunned, seventy feet horizontally from 
the two hundred and fty foot level, an 
ore body ten feet wide was encounter
ed. The results of the borings so far 
confirm the theory that a great ore 
zone several hundred feet wide runs 
from the southwest to the northeast 
through the ground occupied by the 
Joeie, Le Roi, War Eagle, Poorman,
Mugwump, Iron Mask and Centre Star.

It nM ire.
In th mining column of The World 

yesterday it was reported that the 
Eastern Mining Syndicate sola 112,000 
shares last Saturday. This was an 
error. The company disposed of 123 
000 shares.

mble.
shares 1Ù 

L or three 
[usaJid dol- 
a million 

is kept by 
ent of the 
the claims 
f with the 
fibe, and if 
endors bi- 
[the other 
k not suffi- 
found the

3 claims containing 63 acres.
An inexhaustible body of ore.
500 feet of tunnels on the property.
$30,000 worth of machinery already in 

place at the mine,
Sufficient water power to run all machinery 
The cost of mining and extracting the ore 

DEVELOPMENT AND will not exceed $6 per ton.
MINING COMPANY, , The Guarantee of Official Reports by Pro- 

limitbd liability, fessor Dawson of the Geological Survey ot 
Canada, and the Minister of Mines of B.C.—
Shares Non-Assessable and at present selling 
at 15 cents, in blocks of not less. than 10O • 
shares.

Universal Success of De
velopment Companies.
See List.

The following shows the sélllng price 
of Development Company mining 

to London on Dec. 18, 1896 : ing ^Petn^g bulk of ore in sig ht increases the stock must 

•"CStt the limited'amount offered is sold the Treasury stock

WU1 Victory-Triumph is a working mine-not an

developed prospect. ,
Buy in on the ground floor and watch reports

nage extracted with your money. Apply

Melfort Boulton,
30 Jordan St., Toronto,

location, maps

shares
L. S. African Exploration, £1 

shares sold at ...
Consolidated Gold

ing cannot shares sold at ............................" 8 18-18
UR CAP!- .Gold Fields of Mysore, £1
Y. Every i shares sold at.. ..........
dual basis, | Crown Reef, £1 shares sold at. 10 
of the pro- Ferreira. £1 »baree *°'d at ■ ■ ■ • 18 
■ company Champion Reef, £1 shares sold

at.......................................................... 8 1-3
t, F. G. S„ Crown Deep, £1 shares sold at. 10

<■ The Rand Mines. £1 shares sold at 23 5-8
Pioneer, £1

£15 3-4
HamFields, £1

"■j »Vrrrrwirun-

London HillTheof the tofi-

f*T :

’tHeTômTaNY l^^rêMdêr1 Mtlà[' cSumMa'compaale,’ Act, 1880,

andCApeiTAL* |l60,000. In 600,000 shares of toe each.
Directors : O. T. Stone, general agent, Kas o, President and Treasurer Hamll- 

yers, Hardware Merchant, Kaalo ; A. whealler, Barrister, etc., Kaslo, Secretary.
Proepectuses'and' afl ‘furrne/tnformauon^cheerfnlly furnished upon application.

cap- ■Ho to Johannesburg 
-ral wealth . shares sold at 81-2

At wbose office plans,
samples off ore may toe •••“'

■aENT •1fully-paid, non—assessable shares at io cents 
applications are received. Prospectus of the

PMENT& INVESTMENT CO. j
, TORONTO.

CorroBpon.d.etioe

Write for prospectus toton BGOLDEN DRIB Frank McPhillips,,F. H. THOMPSON & CO., 34 Toronto-st., Toronto.

(FREE MILLING.)

A CANADIAN COMPANY.k>llolted, Treasury, $125,000.Capital, $500,000.
Situated in Trail District, adjoining the O. K. and I. X. L. 

Crown Granted, is an early location and can follow 
lead outside of-side lines.

Work done 400 feet Drift and Cross Cuts. .
Ore body one foot wide blocked out, 60 feet deep.

AVERAGE ASSAY6^, #68.00.

nan
;lds Syndicate.

*

■i

The Gold Hills Exploration & Development 
Company of Toronto,Limited.

iparlal Act, 1862. DIRECTORS:
I R, J pregi<jent, of Boasland. fxlon-Personal Liability.
j. f. Ritchie, I Shares sold at a discount absolutely non-assessable.
JOHN RMREAv?!,neer’ofRoe Incorporation applied for under the Ontario Joint Stock Companies Letters Patent

Pre«. Rossiami Miner, Bossiend. | Aot am, the ^cts Relating to Mines and Mining.
CAPITAL $2,000,000. DIVIDED INTO 2,000,000 SHARES OF $1.00 EACH. 

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO, CANADA.

te, operating under bond the 
i- Copper properties at Ross- 
ver property in Slocan. Cap- 
rvalue ten cents each. Sold \ 
usable. No personal liability. 
tasury.

vJOSEPH DORMITZER.^ ^ 

WM.G.MERRYWEATH|R.iand_

This property is FREE MILLING, and has had considerable work 
done. The capital is only $500,000. Arrangements made to mill the 

K. mill. A small block of treasury stock has been placedore in the O. 
in my hands for sale, at 12c. MELFORT BOULTON.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 30 Jordan-st.OSSLAND.
PRINCIPAL AGENCIES WILL BE LONDON, ENG.; ROSSLAND, B.C.; RAT PORTAGE, QJJQ

Gold and Silver MinesB. C. GOLD MINING STOCKS.Ing Director.
ne), First Vice-President and Advisor.

> '
ah North America.

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS:. . AND • .“ HBATBKB BELL ” (Trtol Cntk Dl-
........................................................... -...........

ll#WD ” (Burnt Pm.)..........................—
• QBlceX VICTORIA ” (TreU Creek IB-..............................................

• ZILOB” (Trail Cr«k)................................
- BLISS ” (Salmon Hirer)..............................

dr. FRBDBRIOK W. STRANGS, Toronto, Deputy Surgeon-CHneiri 
ex-M P. for North York.

JOHN R. MINHINNIOK, Bsq., President Empire OU Company, Lon 
don, Ont.

JOHN GEORGE BOWES, Bsq., of Bowe* Jamieson *Oo., Iren Found, 
era, Hamilton, Ont.

JOSEPH B. McARTHUR, Bsq., qo., of Rossland, B.O.
GBORGB B. OASBY. Bsq.. MtP.,jnngnl. Ont.

D. HARDY, Esq.. Hardy, Wilkes ft Hardy, Barristers, Brentford.

The HON. J. D. EDGAR, Q.O., M.F.. — "xinto, SpeaJcer of the House 
of Commons of Panada.

W. J. DOUGLAS, Bsq., Toronto, Director, The Toronto Paper Manu
facturing Company.

DR ORONHYATBKHA, Toronto, Supreme Chief Ranger, Indepen
dent Order of Foresters.

MINING STOCKS
PELLATT & PELLATT' the stock at present, that being sufficient 

with machinery and provide ample 
in the treasury will not participate in the 

e other first-class properties. Purchasers 
the profits of every transaction of the

id by tige Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate 
says made from fair samples clear across 
Ê44; No. 2, $42 ; No. 3, $50.40; No. 4» 
iorresults.
- and four-drill plant are under way, and, 
>re in quantity will begin.
J non-assessable shares of the Canadian 

Prospectus on application. Send

Share Brokers,
36 Kin<r-St, E., Toronto, Can, I JOHN FOY, Bsq., Toronto, Managing Director Niagara Navigation 
0 0 Company. ;■

Aia GBORGB MoMURRIOH, Toronto, Manager Alliance Assurance 1 \

Solicitors—CLARKE, BOWES, HILTON & 8WABEY, Toronto, Ont.

iem at office ofProspectuses sod all information
Shares. I. E. SUCkLING, Broker,

1,1. Cor. Slag an A Tease Sit., Toroate.

Trail Creek Gold Mines, 
Slocan Sliver Mines,
Western" Ontario Gold Mines.

CerretpoBdeaee solicited.

TO THE GOLD MINES
The Cheapest Boole la the Keetaala 

I» via theBOttETBINO IS DOIHO. ’ minimum chance ef loss. The serried 
of a practical and thoroughly rsUabh 
man, who has explored the Kootenay 
have already been secured for tbi 
company In British Columbia.

(2) The company will also promoti 
and form other companies, both on thil 
continent and to Europe, for the pu» 
pose of acquiring and operating mines 
now secured or to be secured by this 
company.

(8) Will deal to mining shares end 
act as mining brokers generally, and 
appoint agents throughout Canada and 
elsewhere to represent the company, 
and especially the brokerage depart» 
ment of the company.

(4) W1U be a medium of Informed* 
to Its shareholders on all matters pe» 
tabling to mining and mining stooki 
In Ontario, British Columba and else
where, enabling each shareholder to re
ceive the VERY LATEST NEWS from 
the company’s confidential agents at 

. the mining- centres.

PRINCIPAL OBJECTS OF THE COM
PANY.

(1) The company will secure by ex
ploration through Its mining agents 
and employeea gold, silver and other 
mineral claims, and will sell the same, 
or Dart tally develop and sell to other 

companies, as will secure

The best form of mining Investment
whenPROSPECTUS.

It is now conceded that Canada Is 
destined to the Immediate future to be 

of the RICHEST GOLD-PRODUC
ING COUNTRIES in the world. For 

j y^rs Canadians have believed in the 
existence of their mineral wealth, but 
the capital and enterprise necessary 
tor the exploration and development 

TO ot the great mineral regions have been 
;;; ,2 wanting. The published Reports of the

1.75 Government Geological Departments 
11 * a-r.d Mining Bureaus, the extensions of

railroad and navigation systems,

GREUT NORTHERNEvidence That the Patted Slates Mas Some 
Warlike Scheme ea Hand.

Vale*), Cal., Jon. 4.—There are evi
dences of unusual activity at the Mare _
Island naivy yard. One of the best to-’, SHORTEST, QUICKEST ana best 
dlofbtjane that ‘'something to doing” --------------

H. G. McMICKEN,
General Agent.

2 Klng-st. E.. Toronto

WESTS*» ceBKEsrOHDBlTS « 2461 is the development company, 
properly formed, aa It does away with 
middlemen, and Its shareholders get, or 
should get, the first profit, always the 
most Important. A number of valuable 
gold, silver and copper propositions 
In the best fields have been already se
cured.

The company will have information 
(already confidentially secured for that 
purpose) on which It can act at the 
FIRST OPENING OF SPRING by 
placing to the field a number of pros
pecting parties on a REGION OF EX
TRAORDINARY PROMISE, which Is 
as yet known to only a few.

Every ’’man on the Board of Direct
ors to well and favorably known to 
Canada. None of them would be con
nected with 
was not
could théy afford to

to be used to promoting any 
mining company of a merely spéculât-

C. F. CLOUGH & GO.iff it it Is the one
Spokane. Wash. Rossland. B.C. 1

powers ait Washington Is the 
itton of large sums of money 
the ahipe and Increase the 

fighting forces. Many awards of con
tracts have been made at Washing
ton In the past few days for supplies 
for repairs on the warships and build
ings at Mane Island. Thirty thousand 
gallons of sperm and Lubricating oils 
have recently been received at the 
navy yard for use on the ships of war. 
Such am Immense quantity has never 
been received at one time since the 
station was located at Mane Island. 

,The Baltimore and Charleston can be 
made ready for sea within a few 
weeks.

with Rossland nines. persona or 
the BEST and QUICKEST RETURNS 
to lta shareholders. There are scores 
of mining claims which show surface 
Indications of gold or silver, or both, 
but unless and until they have been 
thoroughly tested by time expendi
ture to opening them up they can
not be submitted to the examination 
of skilled mining engineers. It Is the 
theory of this company that It to Im
mensely In the Interest of mining that 
claims should be fairly tested before 
they are placed on the market.

will start operations 
With options and contracts extending 

the BEST MINING FIELDS IN

aj
tolare. 

direct to fnmbrtdàE*':.
' F.Pit* ...................

ldcka Cncbe.
id I cate, Ltd., Rossland, B.C.
L-%

»,

ngwanap .......
Ht. Finit» ..
Kovelty .»••••»».•••»••«*»•»»•••
I»eer Park............. ....................
Italic............ ..
RomIsuiI Bed Mountain ...
West Le IUI.................................
Manila .................................................

our
and the extraordinary success of some 
of the pioneer mining companies are 

attracting the attention of the

OF ROSSLAND. O

•X FIVE CENTS 
PER SHARE.

27»
Bn

One of the best PTOP*riJies to the dividend

rraÆns $Vr*s°;cents befbre the end of January- Send Iot
prospectus.

now
world and the CANADIAN GOLD 
HILLS are rapidly 
MECCA for European and American

17

becoming theVICTORY and TRIUMPH 10c

Melfort Boulton,
430 Jordon-«t.

/-thata project
perfectly sound, nor 

allow their

Xepih Ontario.
I ^The Conservatives are hopeful of holding 

North Ontario. Both parties will hold con
ventions this week. Among the names men
tioned for the Conservative, nomination are 
those of W. H. Hoyles, Cannington ; Thos. 
(llendlLining, Vroomanton ; Dr Gillespie, 
< 'mmlngton ; Ben Madill of Beaverton, ex- 
Mayer Hunt of Bracebrldge and Angus M<s 
Lrod, lumberman, of Braceoridge. It wo» 
stated yesterday that In all probability 
the last mentioned, Mr. McLeod, would be 
the man. Duncan Graham of Cannlngton 
will in all probability be the Liberal 
standard-bearer.

CAMPBELL, CDRHIE A_Ca,t capitalists.
The fruit of all business and labor 

Is money. A more direct means of at
taining wealth is to mine the precious 
metals, and though the ordinary in
dividual has neither the time nor the 
capital to seek It In this crude condi- 

lndtvlduals may by com
bination achieve results not permit
ted to the few. THE GOLD HILLS 
EXPLORATION AND 
MENT COMPANY OF TORONTO 
(LIMITED) Is being formed on sound 
business CO-OPERATIVE principles, 
to that each shareholder, no matter 
bow small bis holding, may benefit by 
the strength that comes from numbers 
and the control of capital, and thereby 
tecure for
BOLDEN HARVEST.

The following table shows the selling price of mining shares in London 
L 8 African Bxplovatlon £\ shares sold at.
Consolidated Gold Fields JS1 shares sold at...

own six Good Properties: q0m Fields of Mysore. JB1 shares sold at..........
Wonderful!*1* toror^X. a ’ Crown Beef, £1 Shares sold at................. ..........
L1&°ef ^Tb^^No^M^tocere. Ferreira. £1 share. “Wat .......................

Shares fully paid up and non-assessable. Champion Beef, £1 Shares sold at............................
Treasury stock 260.000 shares. To be sold nwnwn Been £1 shares sold at...................................for development work only. Per value $1 wffOWn Deep, tutors»

offered at io cents per share Band Mines, £1 shares sold at....................................
bob mutton, Johannesburg Pioneer, £1 shares sold at...........

---------------- * T™'A „mite4 number of .hare, subject to allotment are now offered to the public in block, of not less than one hundred
SUMS 1 MHS ïtiKfi&eïïr; lhlrcs m ten cent, per share. Those desiring to secure part of this 6rat issue m,y upply to

urn wiiisiHsslsss< Messrs. A. W. ROSS & CO., Mining Brokers,
Agents wanted. 4 King Street East. Toronto.

This company
is as valuable a property as that of many j 
npanles whose, stock is offered to the | 
»n and fifteen cents par share, but the 1 
it believe In giving early purchasers the | 
low figure, and 'ta let the price advance j 

nent warrants. Ôn’ and after January IO j 
vlll be 6 cents, subject to raise without 1

PURCELL lining Stocks.
over
CANADA, and will continue to secure 

while developing those to hand.

names

mqre
The extent to which expenditures will 
be made will depend on the advice of 

Before offering any property

lve character.
They believe to the EXTRAORDIN

ARY RICHNESS OF CANADA’S ^ g
NEWLY FOUND MINERAL ^ ^ tb<$ company will be ready to 
WEALTH; they think that the sys- beIore intending purchasers the
tern on which this company proposes carefully.prepare<1 reports of the best 
to operate will promote the honest de- mMof experts, Tbe prices will vary 
velopment ot that wealth, and th y wttb the stage of development and the

r-usr»“= £
the sharehelders of this company. W(H know what they are getting, so 

Tht Company will have it* own Mining M the best advice can guide them. 
Expert* and Enyinur* and will only deal in lnd they wlu have the chances always 
daim* and mute, favorably reported upon, before them of GREAT GAINS, and a

(6) Having Its private prospector* 
good claims can be secured at first cost, 
of which every shareholder gets the 
profit and ALL THE PROFIT. Ordin
ary mining companies are often capital
ised at tens of thousands of dollars be
yond the first cost, thereby Uprivtog 
the shareholder of the first, and fre
quently the largest profit. Every proa, 
pec tor of this company will be to tn# 
position of a private prospector and 
locator for each shareholder. THERE 
WILL BE NO MIDDLE OWNBEE- 
AND NO MIDDLE PROFITS.

on the 18th December, 1896 ;—
.............................................. £161.

8 18-16.

SILVER MINE We would recommend the following Drlt 
..... nieTBItT.l I eh Colombia and Ontario mining stocks to

«SIAM.A Investors : JosIe/63 cents, Monte Crlsto 20
Surrounded by dividend payers. 1 oe- wntSe Eveninp^Btor 25 cents, Kootenay- 
lieve this to be abetter pu. chase than
shares for sfle at 12Jc. Wire or call j ft *12f^

nrAmntlv—it wanted. 20c. only 60,000 shares on the market :promptl) ™ wirroMA- Rt- KImo. a good property. 14 cents. In
Ei-nri I Stewart. 30 ktiikkt blocks of 100 shares: Algoma Coal Mining
rreo. J. owwan, stkeet. Co., flrst Issue of stock. 30 cenU: Silver

Bell, 10 cents. If yon want to buy Cana
dian Mining Stocks It will pay you to 

prospectuses and particulars.

\
tion many

DEVELOP-
: I

Carriages la Colllsles.
1 Brantford, Jan. 4.—This morning a run

away horse, with conveyance attached, was 
making a dash across the Lome bridge, 
and when at the west end came In contact 
with Mr. O Kerr’s carriage. Mr. Kerr 

1 was thrown ont, and beyond a few bruises 
escaped Injury. The two carriages were 
badly smashed up.

ex Mining Co. Mining Stocks. write to x\n for 
Assays made by a competent assayer.

St YOXCE-8T.,

TffBOm.

12cH Amputa ke .. •. • .lTc l*alo Alto c2rib&. Mck. ..60c Nest Egg 
n g .830 Mayflower
Blue Bird ..............10c Butte ....
Zllor ............IB* Mugwump
S,reElmoe,tern •2& Monre^risto ...16c
trnreka*0.............. 10c Diamond Dust . .00c

JF0.ïe ^ Golden cache. .$1,66
m .io.

Mining claims In Kootenay and Cariboo.* A. M. BANT, NO.
28 Bernard-avenue, Toronto.

VlXROSSLAND, B.C. :.âa CAMPBELL, CURRIE SCO
•••“£ Tel. 172.

himself a share In the 1The Wlaii< rs ef Prizes.

The following were the winners in the 
drawing contests at 8t. Joseph's Fancy Fair 

' last week : China tea set, Mr. Keenan ; 
brass lamp table. Miss Hayden ; portrait 
of Father McBntee, Mrs. Foley ; set of cups 
and saucers, Mrs. Bell ; neck ruff. Mrs. 
Ronseaul ; plush chair. Miss Costello ; toi
let mirror. Rev. Father Minnehan ; statue 
of Ht. Joseph. Mother Stanislaus ; statue 
of the Blessed Virgin, Rev. Father Dods- 
worth.

K0HIN00R GOLD MINING CO-,OTIC B. «•••••••••••*•••••••••••••
■MILAN», B.C. 20i.••••••••••••»•

the price of SILVER BELL Stocks j 
fteen cents. This is warranted by I 
shares and the continued excellent I 
evelopment work.

io.
18.
stTRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSI io.

SAWYER. MURPHEY * CO. 
OFFICES i—Caaada Lift Balldlag, TorttUt 

Km.land. *.C.| *P*kane, Wart.I
Haalrcal. «■*.

Agença on Victoria Chicago and hta
ïoik Mining Stock Exchanges __

Special attention given to -Trail Creek"' 
properties. Information, referenew, or »p*- 
clal quotations on nny otoca enoortully 
given upon reqoesL Correspumieace noUo-
11 Buy and noil mines and mining stock» on 
commission only.

Special mining expert's 
aav mine In this section.

.. 23j.Below Rossland Prices r share. --------
share lots. 

W. GEO
Fn 81-100

SILVER BELL—A few blocks at 9c. This 
sttM'k will be at loo In a few days.

GRAND PRIZE—Adjoining the famou» 
Deer Park Mine, 6%c.

«NOW DROP—Has Jumped to 5c In Row
land. I have a few blocks of 1000 share» 
at 2¥;c ; smaller blocks, 8e.

British Canadian Gold Fields, 23c i St. 
Elmo, 12c : Poorman, 9^c ; Burton, 4MP • 
Vulcan, 4%c.

Write me for prices on any other mtslMS 
Stocks.

Add re— Prospector, Box 87, World.

I BELL MINING COMPANY
i'i

ROSSLAND, B.C.
oa margin.

IIlTI 4 El.» 46 King St. Wool Torosta MtseinTheWorld Correspondence Soliciu-d,
report give. w.
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JANUARY 5 1897/

THE TORONTO WORLD ? Your BreakfaTUESDAY MORÏTÏKG
j.. ____________

io* U slways more pnlatabl 
take of It while perostoi 
The Toroato 
World readers will vo 
Ask your neighbor.

fAWlJtQJtf TBAFJXC.DOMINION BANK!sur-ss js.si,ï Sff“4=
market rates 2% to 8 per cent.

foreign exchange.
mttTst^ksin^exchanS'broke^'/oronto.
report local rates to-day as follows.

-Bet Banks—

HAY AND STRAW.bo VIS LE TRAGEDY. BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL! World.ATO THE TRADE: *12 00 to *14 no 
8 DO 10 00hi

B‘* PM per too
Nf' BBS

DAIRY PRODUCE.

f ’ HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO.

Capital, $1,500,000.
Reserve Fund, $1,600,000.

BIUs of Exchange ms IJBlled 
States end Europe Meeght and HU.

JAMES AUSTIN.
President

7 50 'ISÜE^EæE
j4?W;rït^^d"S^.,04:;F,7tUr

fhÆ.«PC
BKRLAND°72 Yonse^rtrset: ROBINS0N i ,

Western Freight Agent, ■) \ iff
78 Yonge-street ‘ * '

Abraham Era estes mes te’Marder
i

eigbteHimself ea » Ball.
Wll Unantic, Conn., Jan. «.—Mrs. - Mary 

Cole, aged SO, was found in her house this 
lug unoonsclous, and with a deep gash 
her ear. It was thought at first she 

was under the Influence of a drug, but a 
closer examination later showed that her 
skull was broken. Her condition Is pre
carious. In the doorway of her room was 
the corpse of Abraham Ernestos,who board
ed with her. He had hanged himself with 
a hempen cord from a nail driven In the 
door frame. The nail had pulled out, and 
when the body was found it was in a sit
ting position on the floor. Mrs. Cole was 
separated from her husband. Kruestus was 
46 years old and married, out be, too, bad 
left his family. He had been employed at 
the Natcbaug 811k Company, but had been 
out of work for several months. It is sup
posed Bmestus first struck the woman with 
some sharp instrument, and then commit
ted suicide. He had been living with her 
for some time. What caused the trouble 
Is not known.

JANUARY 6TH.
• We have expunged from our 

vocabulary the words “ Dull 
Times.“ To-day we have re
ceived another large shipment

.*0 13 to *0 14Butter, choice, tub...
bakers’ ...........
pound rolls..

" creamery

nêw-iâid ::::::
limed

—Counter- 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds..| Vi to %11*32 dis. to par. 
Stg. 60 days. ,| 8% to 91418% to Wi 
do. demand.. | 0% to 9%|9% to 9 7-16 

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

stersag;M v:!i

Sell.o 100 08Chicago Market Closed at a Decline 
of 11-2c. From Higher Price.

0 15 0 17
0.17 0 10tubs.

0 200 19rollsmoral
over 0 00% 0 10%& Cheese

Eggs, R. D. GAMBLE. 
Gen. Manager,

0 220 20
0 16 0 16 246

of Large Decrease la Amenai A fleet le ta reps 
—Meaey la Leaden Easier—Local flteeks

the following despatch from their 
branch office In New York:

Congress re-couvenee to-morrow ànd Cu
ban affairs will be again a factor In specu
lation. This fact awl a fresh crop of bank 
failures In the West and the marked ab
sence of the hoped-for Janunry Investors 
from the market, depressed stocks this af
ternoon. Sugar was weak. The fight with 
the Arbuckles Is waxing fiercer and roast
ed coffee Is lower under the Havemy- 
ers’ onslaught, and green coffee higher, gg. Britannic 
thus reducing the margin Of profit In coffee, gg Majestic..
The eub-Treasury was u debtor at the gg Germanic.
Clearing House for *6,000,000 during the gg Teutonic ...
past two days and will probably have large. ’ nnDl- idebit balances for some days to come. For- For rates and. other Information pp y s 
elgn exchange Is dull at *4.86% to M ' CHAB A. PI PON General Açnt. for Ob. 
lor demand sterling. Ht. Paul gross earn-1 tarlo, 8 King-street east, Toronto. ^
Inga for the fourth week of Dec-ember and ■ ---------- 1
for tile month are due this evening. They 
compare with large earnings last year.
Stock market closed dull and weak.

IMPORTED PRINTS
and arc filling orders for Spring 
Season with the greatest de
spatch possible, so as to make 
room for other shipments 
which we expect to arrive in a 
few days.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

send
P- Wb»«wFBMan^gsr. Montreal. j |

White Star Line.
*

C,C. BAINES,
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold.
20 Toronto-street

»
Skates Montreal Architi 

Unanimously
Wall-Street Ssearttles ere Lower - 
Latest Csmmerelal News. ALL SIZES AND GRADES.

Monday Evening. Jan. A 
Wheat cables very strong to-day.

. S?^Æ!‘.,h,Pn,ent* «* wheat last 
5,296,000 bushels.

9f8h 'Xheat lu Chicago %c lower, at 80c. 
May wheat on curb 84c.
Puts

8<%c.
Puts On May corn 26%c, calls 26%e. 

Maroh!°ICd<> C,0ver ,eed clo»ed at *5.40 for

w-: œwüsrîwuï'sr ***
ûnfw SuVs^ra ecVoe,n,^de tr°“

' ÎWVffl» «n8tex»“ »

k.hL/.L 8.a,u‘^’,y W.840; left oVer 2000. 
ro *îï. ifor lueNday 20,000. Market 6c 
shippers glier’ at *3 05 *° ** ,or h««vy

t<H,air lt00O:

vf:“r°Pea'1 '“Bar cables are higher. In 
New York sugars are In fair demand. Arm 
and unchanged.

Russian

MONTREAL STOCKS. ' 
Montreal, Jan. 4.—C.P.R., 67 and S3: 

Duluth, 6 and 8%; do., pref., 12 and 7%; 
Cable, xd„ 104% and 164%; Postal Teie- 
grnph, 96 and 04%; Telegraph, xd„ 167% and 
101%; Richelieu, 96 and 87; Street Railway, 
222 and 221%: Gas, 180% and 185%; Tele
phone, xd., 150 and 165%; Toronto Street 
Railway, xd., 70 and 09%; Montreal, 280 
and 227%; Molsons, 180 and 183; Mer
chants', 176 and 169; Commerce, 128 and 
126; Toronto, 228 bid; Ontario, 86 and 80.

Morning sales: Cable, 125 at I6u, 20 a'. 
164%; Street Hallway, 50 at 222%. Bo at 
222%, 10, 50 at 222. 4 at 222%. 26 at 222; 
Gas, 25 at 186. 26 at 186%, 2UO at 187, 150 
at 186%, 76 at 180%, 360 at 180%: T. le- 
phone, xd., 25 at 155%; Toronto Railway, 
25 at 70%, 850 at 70, 6. at Ui>%, 00 at 09%. 
125 at 60%; Bank of Montreal, 3 at 228; 
Merchants', 6 at 170, 5 at 100%.

Afternoon sales: Cable, 25 nr 164%, 25 at 
164%, 76 at 100; Postal. 25 at 95. 75 at 94%, 
Street Railway, 20, 6 at 222, 25 at 221%: 
Gas, 25, 6 at 186, 20 at 188%, 2o at 186, 50 
at 185%, 125 at 180, 20 at 185%; Telephone, 
20 at 166%; Toronto Hallway, 280 at 70; 
Bank of Montrai, 1 at 228.

Liverpool,
Calling at Queenstown.

..Jan. Otb, noon. 

. .Jan. 13th, “ J
. .Jan. 20th, “ 
..Jan. 27th, “

New York V»
week AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., r

i8 ADELAIDE-ST. E.

COTTAGE WITHWe are sels essais la Caaada far the 
haytoa Bicycle. FRESH MEATS.

Beef, forequarters, per lb.. .0 02% to 0 04%
hindquarters ............  0 05% 0 07

. 0 04 0 06
. 0 06 0 06%
. 0 06 0 06

on May wheat 88%c to 83%c, calls
AN KVEH-FOHULAll SUO.T.

Mutton, per 
Lamb .••••*••
Veal, per lb...

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected

•• heavy ..................
Backs, per lb................
Breakfast bacon.............
Me»» pork.....'............

“ short cut...........
shoulder mess.

The Plans Were the 
Coming Within the

Admirable*Sew Year's Performance #f 
i’s Cable at Richmond Mill. Tickets to Europe.

Montreal ail New Tort Lira

Bade T<•» .*6 00 to *5 25 
. 4 30 4 60
, 0 U6 0 09%

Wellington and Front-Ste. L>
TORONTO.

The representation of “Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin” at Richmond Hill on New Year's 
night was greeted with a bumper house. In 
fact,. scores of people were turned away, 
the Masonic Hall being Inadequate to seat 
all who came. It Is acceded on all sides 
that It was the best entertainment that has 
been given' lu the village for rnauy years, 
and as it was presented \ by local talent 
too much- praise cannot be accorded them 
for the masterly manner In which It was 
carried ont. Mr. J. H. Sanderson was stage 
manager, and made and painted the scen
ery himself, which added greatly to the 
presentation of the drama, and the greatest 
praise is given Mr. Sanderson on all sides 
for the Interest manifested and hard worn 
he. has done during the past two weeks. 
All the male characters were taxen prin
cipally from members of the Are brigade, 
aider whose auspices the entertainment 
took place. All did I heir parts well, nut 
special mention may be made of Master Al
bert Glass us Topsy, which was perfect; 
Uncle Tom, taken by E. A. Coombs, M.A., 
did exceedingly well; Gumption Cute, oy 
E, Mason, could not have been done bet- 
jet; while Mr. Wilson, by T. F. McMahon, 
St. Clair by Ed. Hitchcock, George W 11- 
son, by W. 8. Brown, Murks by James 
Wright, Haley by Reginald Storey, -Tom 
Toiler by H. A. Nicholls, Deacou by T. 
French, Phlneas by Harry Brown, Degree 
by Walker Hall, not forgetting Skeggs. -the 
auctioneer, by H. A. Nlchojls. who receiv
ed congratulations from all sides for toe 
efficient manner he disposed of and high 
prices he got for the stock sold. The is 
dies must not be forgotten: Miss Ophelia 
was well taken by Miss Birdie EHIott. 
Elisa by Misa Annie Scarborougu, Marla by 
Miss Florence Moodle, Evn by Olive Swit
zer, and Emmeline Cassey and Aunt Ohloe 
by Harry Sanderson, who tilled the bill ex 
aetly. The other performers were Mr. 
Mann by Levi Hoover Sambo. by Vv ll 
Clifford, and Qulnto and Adolf by Frank 
Sheppard. The fire brigade bave had ao 
many reqnesta for a reproduction that It s 
probable It will be given ngalu In a couple 
of weeks. _________

A/.J. ANDERSON & CO.U H. 0 10
,11 00 11 25
,1 25 II GO 
. 00 9 60
. 10% 0 11 
. 07 6 07%
. 05% - 0 0(1

25 0 85
55 0 66

Chances far Canadians la 
•IB , Several Lines li 

V CBBnirles — Decisions 
Daliway Committee 
Win Two Fines eg FI 
far Tampering wll 
Walker 41 Hems-Mr. F 
the rest mastership el 
Ottawa News.

Ottawa, * Jan. #•- 
counsel ot the Dominies 

. tion met to-day to cor 
for the proponed Conat 
Ht»ley, and unanlm.ru»l 
sent In by Saxe & Hot 
of Montreal. They at 
Canadian cottage of t 
storeys In height, ot n 
wide verandahs all an 
finished hi Canadian j 
pinna were the only on 
In the requirements of 
and the fixed cost of *i 

POINT MKH FROM 
Commercial Agent Soi 

tlanle, Norway, send* 
port to the Deparunet 
Commerce. He eaya th 
from peat has been 
and Is proving a most 

Canadian wood pulp 
will learn with In tore 
wegle.il has Invented 
washing 01T the ‘bark 
1ng 14, thereby affectlr 
omy.

American nhoes are 
popular In Norway. ( 
inerturere will make a 

Canadian rolled o&li 
good _ footing In Sch 
prospects are very gw 
class*» of Canadian r 
fresh apples, If fnw f 
and evaporated apples 
Large quantities of I 
betag exported to Ni 
United States. Cans' 
should be able -to flu 
there.
RAILWAY OOMMITT 

The Railway Commit 
Council had a sitting 
large number of appllt 
posed of. Mr. D. B.

I of Ottawa, appeared 1 
tion of Toronto In Us 
permission to re-opei 
the Lansdowne-averui^ 
wan decided In 1895. 
decided to hear all pot 
meeting.

The application of U 
dial Company to cron 

I Burlington was grant
I . Company to pay oust 
I The London Street 
I party got permission ti
I K„ C.P.R. and London

ley In the city of Lorn 
Tlie T„ H. and B. i 

permisMon to be relie» 
der directing It -to be 

I the tiroealngs over ti
Hamilton and Milton 

I and asking that the c
I end the County of W
I bear all expenses In

the matter. . Mr. \ 
protested on behalf of 
patsy against this 

1 Car sc alien appearing
■ - Company. Derision » 

The Lake Brie and 
•ecuied permission for 
of branch lines at 

- Blenheim rrepetitively.
RANGEJR GOT OF 

David B. Ranger, - 
who.was prosecuted b 
Welker * Bon» of W« 
pretty lightly at the 
day. Tiwo charge 
against him of bavin 
Mon a forged trade 
petty of Messrs. Hli 
Sons, the dletlUero of 
the second charge wai 
with a forged trade 
pleaded guilty In hoi 
Bei court, who appear 

K ger's behalf, said tha
I could leant, it was n.

occurrenoe among th 
reduce the strength. 

I pointed Out that In tt 
of the barrel had bee 
that th* .’seal had b 
properly Replace It. f 
had been added to that 
• lured fti strength- 1 
tended that there had 
tion shown by h*s clU 
derhand work. The 

8. about where the Seal 
as Pritchard & An 
street had done the

THE XAbT YORK PROTK3T Rates, dstev snd psrtleulsrs
R. M. MELVILLB
Corser T-ronta end^ Add.tiw.lr^tA MJ ■

Room 7. Toronto Chamber».
King and Toronto *1».

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

r
tin Hams, smoked. 

I.srd, per lb. 
Bacon, per 
Chickens, per pair. 
Ducks, per pair ... 
Turkeys, per lb. ... 
Geese, per lb..............

fieby Judges Falconbrldge 
and Street Yesterday Morning

Mr. Justice Falconbrldge and Mr. Justice 
Street took their seats on the bench at 
the Court House yesterday at 11 o'clock 
precisely to hear the East York election pe
tition.

Mr. R. A. Grant, of Kerr, Macdonald A 
Co., stated be appeared for the petitioner. 
Their Lordships would notice from the rec
ord before them that the usual allegations 

They would also notice 
although an order for particulars bad 

been made none were filed, and be was 
not In a position to offer any evidence.

Mr. James Baird, of Lobb & Baird, said 
he appeared for the respondent, and asked 
for the dismissal of the petition. He did 
not apply for costs.

Mr. Justice Falconbrldge said the peti
tion would be dismissed without coats, aod 
Mr. Maclean confirmed In

It took precisely three

Was
ib!!

! I
07%0

0 00

day from Chicago: , CUVE....,....................... Apr. 1, <•
The market wan excited somewhat by the uRF-GOW...................... » Ai.r. 16,

Western weather conditions. Predictions , saRNIa .................... M»y. C,
from Washington of cold wave were dis-I Cabin, %y> to 705 : sreerace, $26.
turbing to shorts to know that It would | R. M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto*»!, Af#»t
come upon Helds which had experienced of _____________ - _ -

« MAI lory steamship lires
hours. Most of the other hew» was bear- mMLLVllI JI LninuilH kinaw

WIITtl Ï0Y1EES TO SHUT UIBS.

STOCKS B0NDS4 L1LBTNTURLS OSLER A HAMMOND
DT1HK BlteKEIt*aud 
O »i MSN rial Agents.

E. B. Osler,
LL C. Hammond, . _
R. A. bwiTH. Membern Toruut-» block Lxcbaue

shipments of wheat the post 
week were 1,.'136,600 bushels.

Stocky at London, Eng.: Wheat 625,000
gh£?S - 'Sffi ?4ToSJr.Teirmaa^
flour 832,000 barrels, as against 194^00 bar- 
reis a year ago.
J!*®®If* ot. *™ln at Liverpool: Wheat 1,- 
^009° sacks : COro' U0S'000 ce°t«ls; flout,

n&XWf.of «S6*** at Minneapolis and 
9™to-day 301 cars, against 648 cars last

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 1928 
barrels and 14,811 sacks; wheat 116.219 
bushel».

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
lei. 880.

were charged, 
tbet Dealer* In Government, Municipal, Rail

way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Sticks on London (Eng.), New fork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange* bought 
and sold on commission.

-

26 Toronto-Street. I»h rather than bullish, 
celpte 361 ears, against «48 ears last year. 
Amount on passage decreased 3,040,066 bu. 
The Modern Miller sold a general crop re
tort showed the damage to winter wheat 
iad been magnified. The first Incident In 
the pit was moderate buying for foreign 
account through Norton Jk Worthington. 
Mllinlne and other concerns with close 
Liverpool connect low. Liverpool wheat 
was Unit at about Id advance, Berlin 2 
marks higher and Paris 5c higher. Stocks 
of wheat dn London are 183.000 qrs. more 
than a year ago. Wheat declined on an
nouncement of another bank failure at St. 
Paul. The selling was general after the 
opening, declining from 85%c to 83%c. Cash 
wheat In St. Louis Is weaker than It hue 
been of lete. Continental markets

Northwest re-

SEEDS.
The market la quiet. Alalke Is quoted at 

per lb.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Th* market Is quiet and prices are un- 
changed. Apples, barrel, *1 to *1.60. Dried 
apples, 2c to 3c and evaporated 4c to 6%c
^Potatoes steady at 26c to 28c per bag in 
car lota ; small lots, 37c to 40c. Unions. 60c 
to 66c per bag. Sweet potatoes, *2.50 to 
*2.76 per barrel.

TORONTO STOCK MARKETS. 
Noon. 3.30 p.m. 

229 227%
83 80

From NEW YORK te «Il WUT8RM. 
NORTH In TEXAS. OI.Dand YBW MEXICO, 
ARIZONA, CALIFORNIA, COLO BAR#, 
GEORGIA. FLORIDA. ALABAMA. IDIISI- 
ANA, ele„ ete StenmoF* sell ««njti., 
Fri. sud Nul. offertn*
FUL NKA TRIP* on (fee ATLANTIC CO A* 

For particular* apply «•

the sent, 
minutes to dis

pose of thé protest.
Mr. Oliver Macklem acted as Registrar of 

the court.
Beyond the judges and officials, counsel 

and reporters. Mr. H. R. Frsnkland was 
the only other person present in court.

It will be recollected that the original 
officer was 

by a mo
ot ballot 

by the deputy 
nd that the 

the circle,

Montreal .. ............. 230 227
Ontario ...
Toronto ...
Merchants'
Commerce 
Imperial ..
Dominion............... 230 ... 230
Standard .... ...'.165 181 165 101
Hamilton............  154 152 104 151%
British America, xd. 118 117 120 116%
Western Aseur., xd.. 157% 100% 156% 166
Consumers' Gas............... 197 ... ll|8
Dom. Telegraph ..
Out. & Oti'Ap. L.C..
C N W 1. Co, pr...
C.P.B. Stock ............. —
Toronto Electric .. 132 
General Electric .,
Com. Cable Co. ....
Postal ......................
Bell Telephone .... —
Montreal St. Rail. . 223 221
Toronto Itallw 
Fraser River
Crowh Point............. 44
Empress.................    26 22
Brit Can L A I.... J92 ...
B A L Assn ...... 75 ••»
Can. L. A N. . Co............. 104%

SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS Canada Perm............ 130 ...
do do. 20 p.c... 116 ...

8. A L.................. WT y
120 118 ..

86 80 
238 227% 232 227%
171 108 171 160
128 . 120 128 126
179 177 179 177

-$ax4-».j inc#, ®*w-'tAav.-..e
R. M. MELVILLE. Agent, 

Opposite Qsnsral Postefflc*. oornsr Adel «ids 
sod Torooto-strssts.

>result declared by the returning i 
that Mr. Frankland. was elected 
Jorlty of 60. A large number 
papers bad been disallowed 
returning officers on the grou 
cross was not marked within 
Mr. Maclean demanded a recount before 
the County Judge und Judge McDougall 
having examined all the ballots found Mr. 
Maclean to be In a majority of three. He 
delivered a very learned decision, allowing 
all the ballots distinctly marked anywhere 
tor-either of the candidates, snd hie judg
ment was followed by nearly every other 
County Judge before whom the point arose 
In other cases.

W indsor 
Salt 125 123 125 123

. 60 ;;; »;
" 8614 Æ* & 125

Cranberries, barrel. *8 to *6.26 for Cana
an, and *2.60 to *2.75 per box for Cape 
od. Hops. 9c to 10c.
Turnips, bag, 20c to 25c; carrots, bag, 30c 
i 35c ; parsnips, bag, 40c ; celery, dozen,

are
QHIHION ROYAL Mill 5TEIMSHII

■Srvlos
strong. The close Is barely steady at a 
frneOlvn above the bottom flgure*.

Corn has been dull, but firm. Weather 
Is very much ugainst the condition of It. 
Receipt* are likely to be Mght., ilt Is hard 
to tell exactly what effect condition of this 
year's corn will have on the price. There 
seems to be an unusual amount of poor
’ “provisions—Rather weak. Cash demand 
steady. The best people here believe pro
visions ore low enough, more especially 
ribs. Trade In provisions can't be any dul
ler than It 1» at present.

'56%® Th* Potest and best, costs no more 
® then tbs common kinds do. Why 

not use ltf 
Your grocer sells It.

I TORONTO SALT WORKS.
8 City Agents.
8——m—mwiRRQiaw—a——i

Liverpool
From Portland, From Halifax.

to/ 828585 8230C to 40c.
Scotsman, Thursday, Jan. 7...Saturday, Jau. •

ifasst.ws.feï.-.’îsaK ftti
Portland or Halifax to Londonderrr or Litwpool: 
—Cabin, $52.50 to $90; second cabin, $84 to $86,25; j stüSïïa »«-W .«i 885.60. Midship too-M. 
elsctrle light, spacious promenade decks.

A F. WEBSTER.
King sod Yoags-etresta 

D. TORRANCE A CO..
Gsosral Agents, Montreal.

105% 163 165 164%
.. 95% 95% 95% 95
.. 156% 155% 166% 166% 

222% 221 
79% 70

/

SKATES.ti
70% 69% 70

102 158 103Prias» amaistlc* fir December.
During the month there were discharged 

from the Central Prison 3. Priwners^flrat 
convictions, 32 ; second convictions. 0. There were 24 Canadiens, 3 English, 3 Am- 
ertcIL T^lrislTl Scotch and 2 German». 
The discharged were convicted for the fol
lowing, vis. : Offences against the person. 
5 ; against property, 28 ; drunkenness trad 
disorderly couduct, 3. From the Jail there 
were 04 discharged—49 males and lo fe
males. Of these, 25 were convicted for tne 
tlrat time, and 39 more than once. There 
were 141 casés of drunkenness. The Prison
ers' Aid Association assisted after their 
discharge four men from the Central 1 ne
on. From the Reformatory for Women 12 
were discharged during the month, of whom 
7 were from the city and 5 from the coun-

Myu8! 158
SKATES

STICKS
PUCKSHOCKEY I 37%

2224 -1BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS. VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.

WtSsSfiS
Jan. 2, Jan. 3,

n-. 1-8317. 1896. 1895
Wheat, bn. . .54,651,000 60,843,000 87,886,090 
Corn. bu. ...19.852,000 5.Kw!oOO 11072 000 
Oats, bu ....14,089,000 6.537.000 8,826,000 
5ïei b%"" 3,044,000 1.557,000 404,800
Barley, bu. . 4,403,000 3,750,000 2,875,000

Wheat Increased 208,000 bushels last 
week, as against a decrease of 116,008 oush- 

the corresponding ' week of last year. 
Corn Increased 909.000 bushels last week, 
oats Increased 613,000, rye increased 48,000 
and barley decreased 472,000 bushels.

The Inter »f Felleres Reperted Ye^ler- 
dmy Shew ■■ Increase,

. Robert Hsll, drygoods, Peterboro, has 
assigned to Mr. Stratton. The stock Is 
large, being worth *20,000 to *25,000, and 
the liabilities are placed at *20,000. The 
largest creditors are Montreal firms.

Toronto wholesale houses ere Interested 
to the extent of *2000 In the failure of 
Hoffman, Rubins & Co., drygoods mer
chants, of St. John, N.B. The firm recent
ly failed for *35,000, with asset* of *0000 
stock and #23,000 Look debts, of which not 
more than *3000 are really available.

The creditors of A. Cohen, the Chatham 
general storekeeper, who recently went to Provincial Appointments.
Buffalo, met yesterday In the office of Mr. The Ontario Gazette officially announces 
Henry Barber. The statement showed lia- the appointment of Joseph Talt as Regis- 
blllties of *17,997, and assets of *10,705. trur of Surrogate In the place of John Gor- 
The latter consist entirely of stock, as Co- dim Brown, deceased ; also the appoint, 
hen apparently kept no books. The estate ,ueutt of John Murray Clark of Toronto as 
will be wound up. notary public ; of Evan Joan Edwards of

V O. S'-avv. confectioner, Brantford, has Deseronto as clerk of the Seventh Division 
resigned tetiT, Woodyatt. Court of the County of Hastings, in the

James ButW hotél, Stlttsttlle has as- place of Alanson S Valleau, remgued, and 
signed to W A. Cole. The creditors will „f William David Ketcheson of Wallbrldge 
meet on the 11th. as bslllff of the Ninth Division Court of

J. H. Stelss, grocer, Berlin, Is offering t# the County of Hastings.
compromise. _____ . -

Isabella Sinclair, général store, Elora, nas >ew Ainuen Company.
°lenCOe' blTe «

EBH'rSr- Ke-mey’baTe
HnllWav getmral store. Merlin. ' Fisher, solicitor ; Hugh Francis Kelly, mer- 

Sa'SE ïî^'nSmlse at 40 cents on chant : Albert Augustine Burk, hanker ,are Offering to compromise at w cem. o John ^)odd aulpley bnnk clerk, and Wm.
thfames,Musgrave. harness, Plcton. bas as- Joseph Kelly, all of Allistom 
glcnea to J. D. Gilbert.w H. Tonkin, general storekeeper. Les- |;Md Blasting Powder to Kill Rots, 
tard, has assigned to R. Tew. The llsbill- F„,nlonti 0hlo, Jan. 4.-At Mlllersvllle, 
ties are *1000. Creditors will meet on near bere> to-day, a son of Alexander Dol- 
Thursday. . . . rr„ wick secured several pounds of blasting

rH»KWnC and boot, snd t°hM

shoes, Hanover, have assigned to Klcnara children caught Are, and tney were hor- 
Tew. The statement shows assets of about rlb|y burned, as were Mrj and Mrs. Dol- 
*5000. The creditors will meet to-morrow. |u attempting to extinguish the

-------------------. flames.

V *46E. STRACHAN COX,
Jan. 6,v ExeursientoTiCanadian 

Central Can Loan 
Dom 8 & 1 Hoc. 
Farmers’ L & 8 

do. do. 20 
Freehold L &

BROKE Pi.RICE LEWIS & SON 7 TORONTO STREET79 Telepbene 1039 won THE
STOCKS, DEBENTURES & INSURANCEw ::: . CW CELEBRHÏI

A From Feb. 151» Feh.S#,
EicuHlen I lake» wUl b, 1“

r a.lmltedl,
Corner King and Vlotoria-etreete, 

Terdnto.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King A Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

SI-.0:: 100
do. 20 p.c... 80 ...

H^r'^ErieT'As!110 156

pi.c::: i<» 148

do.
§Mines, F 

Shares In 
Ontario.

t
els Tthe ft.a

JoriN, N.B.. about March Itth. As 

Haw Block, Toronto.

ssdo. do. 20 
Imperial L &
Landed B Sc L.........112
Lon & Canada «..
London fc Ont. «...
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L & D....
People’s Loon ..... 

onu I Real Est L & D... to . ..
.*7 ! Toronto S & Loan.. 115 113%
3 | Union Ïa & 8........... 100

in// j W est. Can. L. & H.. •••
7 50 7 52 ds°iiles °at 211.15’ a!m. : General Klectrle no

at 82: Cable, 26. 25 at 165%, 25 at 165%; 
Postal. 25 at 95%: Telephone, 20, 26 at 
150%; Empress, 2000 at 23.

Sales at 3.30 a.m.: Ontario Bank s at 81. 
1-3 St 82: Western Assurant*. 250, 50 <tt 
156%: Ont. St Qu’Appelle, 100 at S3; Cable. 
25 at 105, 26, 60 at 165%; Fraser River. 500 
at 159; Western Canada Loan, 20 at 107. 

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: British Am. Assur-
ïos': «G^reie-

« 70; ÆK» a“'l0o!

N.
try.

Hofbrüu.92
101Open. High. Low. Clos. 

81% 80 80
85% 83% 84

100 Ü8

30 ...
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
Wheat—Jan .... 81

-Max ........... ‘"-
—July . ...

^"-ïay : :::

0‘ts=M.^ v..v.:
Pork—Jan. .....
“ -May ...........  7» 7 05 777 7W11 3 “ SS 1$
^SS. SS ÜS?

.. x malt tonic of surpassing value la Its 
action on the nerves.

.. Admirably adapted to th* wants of la
dles beiore and after confinement.

" Highly nutritions, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
ettoug, healthy children.’

•• Abend of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic." „ ,

" Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

Sf70% 71

|
81% 81

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER* 

POOL (Calling at Movllls).

23%tMeerlbml Capital..........Deswa#
Pald-Cp Capital................ 1st,41*

Deposits received on current account 
Four per cent. Interest paid os savings dé posits. Collections promptly made. Sonsy 
loaned. GEO. SUNSTAN. MÏiagJ?,

SS Klog-st. east Town to

25 26
ibis .V.i

19% 19%1
7 557

HPortland.
Laurentlan ..................Dec. 81. .............«J®0-
Mongolian ......... Jan. 14 ......Jan,

LTbenParlaiâu wilï'leave1 Portland AptU 

8 and Halifax April 10. .
RATES OF PASSAGE BY MONGOLIAN* 

NUMIDIAN-LAURENTIAN. ;
First cabin Derry and ItlT®rl’9?,|t 

and *00; return, *100 and *110. secosd

London. ^everythInç^found^^24.5d^

Dec. 30 and Feb. 3, first and aecotil 
only, fare *30 and upwards.

H. BOURL1BR. 
Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and All! 

State Line, 1 KIng-etreet West. Toroal

AFLOAT TO EUROPE.
Wheat, bn. foAS^.ooo^i)%000 26000WO

^vaar sss ?sSbushels last week .tut corn decreased' i 
120.000 bushel* necreased 1,-

ladia exported no wheat the past week
TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.

Dac.2â, Jan. fi 
. . . 1897. 1896. 1896.

bn. .... 34.:166 82,574 8,997
Spring wheat, bu .. 4,000 4,600 21,490
Hard wheat, bu.........187.960 173,002 9,392
Ooo#e wheat, bu. .. 6.909 6,600 o!401

45.280
65,744 64,913 m',737 ...

“ 3,293 2.789 Ble

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.*
O. Towns Fkrousson. G. W. Blaikie 

Member Toronto Slock Exchange.I- Lager Brewers. Toronto.FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
MINING STOCKS and OTHER SHARES 
bought end sold. Orders executed en Toronto. 
Montreal, New York sad I-oodon Exchange», 
Correspondance invited. *s Toronto-street. Tele- 
phen IMS. _____

McIntyre St Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—There was heavy realizing by 
longs lu wheat to-day uud In spite of the 
bullish news the market ruled weak and 
suffered a decline of 1 cent under opening 
prices. Tendency of market suited temper 
of trading element admirably, They were 
exceedingly active In their effort» to de
press the market. Cable advices were very 
strong and wheat was bought In both this 
and-New York market for foreign account 
The cold weather did not frighten shorte. 
if there were any, but was accompanied by 
snow. The shipments from other export- 

i lng countries continue light. World * 
shipments were only 0,295,000 bushels.. Con
siderable enquiry for cash wheat here, but 
only 40,000 bushels taken, and New York 
reports no export business. The disap
pointing Items were the Increase In the vis
ible of 208,000 bushels and an Increase in 
the English visible of 1,500,000 bnsbets. This 
latter, however, could be expected, as the 
amount on passage showed the large de
crease of 2.640,000 bushels. We think that 
as longs have very generally lightened their 
holdings, market will not suffer further de
cline.

Provisions—Opened strong and higher on' 
14,000 hogs less than expected. Later re
ports from yards give hoge 5c lower than 
opening. Packers have sold May pi 
frcelv. causing a decline ail around, 
mour & Co. and Cudahy Packing Company 
sold May ribs. Market closed easy. Esti
mated receipts of hogs 20,000.

t

ctficetlon furnished when required.

NGPL
HS.BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool. Jan. 4.—Spring wheat, 7» Id 
to 7» 2d; red. no stock; No. 1 Cal., 7s 2d 
to 7s 3d; corn, 2s 10%d; peas, 4s 6d; port, 
48s 9d; lard. 21s Od; bacon, l.c., heavy, 27» 
0d; do., light, 27s Od; do., s.c., heavy, 28» 
6d; tallow, 11R; cheese, white and colored,

gow.
cabin

The Keith & Fitzsimmons Co.,
Total wheat 

Barley, bu
Oats, bu............
I'eas, bu. ....

.233,856 265,676 

.1002182 138,497 (Ltd.) Members and Reeling Engineer» 
'PHONE IdA, SPECIAL MEDITERRANEAN111 KIS41 ST. WEST,

... 2,721 London—Wheat on passage strong and 6d 
higher. Maize on passage firm.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm; futures, 
steady at 6s fl%d for Feb. sud 7» 0%d for 
March sad May. Maize firm et 2» lOd for 
Feb., 2s 10%d for March and 2a 10%d for 
April and May. __ , ...

Paris—Wheat 21f 90c for Feb.; dour 46t
^Llveri.ooi-Cloee-Wheat steady at 6a ll%d 
for Jan., 7a 0%d for Feb., and 7s 1W to 
March and May. Maize steady »t 2s 10%d 
for Feb., 2s 10%d for March, and 2s lid 
for May. Flour 24s 9d.

Paris—Close—Wheat 22f 
flbur 46f 90c for Feb.

fromrtbew°York
Naples, has high-class second cabin seco 
modatlons for a limited number at P 
Weekly sailings to Medlterraneak P°™>: 
large and modem steamer». Applicant 
for berths should be made at once to 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND 
nY<*««

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 68 Victoria Street*
(Freehold Loon Building.)

Telephone 115#

manges In llnele Sam's Army. J.LORNE CAMPBELL
kmB EksS'SHS;

. wUl probably leave Chicago with n the next

ar.infeJ'S üsus s»J
SÊSafKKSrç wm„ aïzsss .»

i • portant changea In army circles during the yearg „f age which has never failed to lay 
•toTretlfeTent ^Ge^Thomï.^H WBugcr, two altUnga of egg. lu any one year, 
now In command at New York. Geu Kuger 
will be 64 years of age April 2, and un
der the law he will be retired from the 
service.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night find day ; but relief'Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

(Member Toronto Stock Exehamst 
tt J ORDON-STREET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent a Ontsrie tor th»

ed
Private wires.

Steamship Agent, * 216
WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range in prices Is at follows:
▲in. Sugar Trust .. 111% 111% 110% 119% 

. 78% 78% 78 78

. 12

rtCHICAGO. 1Aw. Tobacco .
Am. Spirits ...
Cotton Oil................. 12% 33
AtcüUoii, 3 As’*»., pd. 14‘a 14%
Chic., Burl, and Q... 70 70% 09% 69%
Chicago Gas............. 74% 74% 73% 7*-t%
Canada Southern ......................................
C.C.O. and l............... 26% 26% 20% 20%
Delà, and Hud.......... 117% 118 117% 118
Delà., Lac. and W.. ^ ^ lu7%b

.................. 151b
48% 47% 47%
29% 28%' 28%
89 88 as%

29 20
60 60% 

17 17 17
32% 32% 32%

.................. 92%b
192% 102% 102%E 8 8
24% 24% 24%
48% .47%

10c for Feb. ;
11% H%
12% 13

12LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:

York “.'!.'!.’!.'!

S»|
$$, PEACH $$

14 14

E. R. C. Clarkson rod netCash. May.r
Chlca 
New
Milwaukee......................
St. Lonla ........................
Toledo..............................
Detroit ............................
Duluth, No, .1 hard .................
Duluth, No. 1 Northern ........
Toronto, white.............................
Toronto, No. 1 hard...................  96c

Ar-..... 80c 84cThe Christian Messenger.
The Christian Messenger has been added 

to the already numerous publications of 
Toronto. It announces Itself as devoted to 

Testament Christianity, and la the
of the sect known as the Disciples 

MrCRtotBut“artCbutinSL"lmïnaeger^‘ The

m^^^sffîdr/ A"

92c c
... 80%c 83 %c
.... 92c 61%c
... 96%c 97c
.... 93S4C 96%c

>. 82 %c

ASSIGNEE.
BLOOM 
SKIN FOOD 

For the Skin.
PERFECT
HEALTH-
PILLS

For the Blood.

15ErieNew
organ E. J. HENDERSONLake Shore ...............

Louis, and Nash ... 
Knrwis. Texas, pf..
Manhattan.................
Missouri Pacific. ...
Leather, pref..............
Balt, and Ohio .... 
North. l’ac„ pf. .... 

FINANCIAL. N.Y. Central.............
t^aVs^d firm* fa'r'7 Oe^EkSri™ Co. V!

Montreal Gas eased off In the afternoon. Rock Island .............
The earnings of Canadian Pacific for toe Robber................... ;;

fourth week of December were *691,099, Onmba ................ ..
a,Th“t m?monfgîte’Tto the Bank of Eng- gacIfic Mali^.^....

taConrou“y,tciao:fngW,ïo,-<SyTill 1S-10 St ^ - "
for money and at 112 1-10 for account. i Union Pacific ...........
atC“d° ” 0aPrn‘‘57%.LOm°Vauf,|ï JSSTcSSÏS -

hither Cloeingat 75%. Erie at 15%. Read- Wabash, pref. . “îü’ltK. a? 96% and Ill. Central T^and I

at ________ —----------------- - - Wheeling ....

83%c Buffalo Express
Station, Toaonte. *•« D* 

Dally (sxeepl flmadayl. for

T
SCOTT-STfiEET, TORONTO.m assignee

32 FRONT - ST. WEST
20%09% 146 leaves Unie»

S46Established 1864.Fearfully Deslracttve Cyclone,
Renton Ark., Jan. 4.—A cyclone struck 

this town Saturday night, destroying near- re eîett building In ttooth Benton, and

a,e^?toWout

blT been at work all day clearing 
the track». ‘______ ____

■uy \v> A. H. CANNING & CO.VI Hamilton,
SL Catharines,

Niagara Falls,
Suspension Bridge,! 

Buffalo,

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. .Wholesale Grooer»,
$7 Front-Street East,

.Supply Hotels, Restauraots, Boarding Houses 
ami Large Families. King up 1076 and our man 
will call.

LOCAL BREADSTUFF'S MARKET. 
Flour—There 1$ a fair enquiry and prices 

as a rule unchanged. Straight rollers are 
quoted at $4 to $4.20, Toronto freight.

Bran—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 
Bran Is quoted at $7 to $7.09 west, and 

$U to $9.50.
quiet and firm. 
Red and white

=m%m°TL£RMa
i. each at Drug stores 
nt prepaid on receipt 

rice.
iown Medicmb Co.,

TOHOKTO.

13»»139 A. E. AMES & CO.il.V 24 ii New Yorll
And All Prlhclpal America» Pel»»* >1 
Ticket, and all tarermatioa at

** a27% 26% Bicker, cad mrokera 
16 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.72%73;

uV9

WmxWxx******
at Aersra. Tee.

4.—Last evening the resl- 
Wllllam Hastings was burg- 

at church.

I King Street West or Uni' 
Station Ticket Office.

, Bnrglars
Aurora, Jan.

?arized°wtdlc the family was

» giSTejrsfÿz sîb» 

BSSStFSHS
Hastings. -

11(M EPPS’S COCOA15%16% 1!
i25% 25%29

Rail., pf... 26 —*shorts at 60% 6Wheat—The market Is 
with limited offerings, 
wheat are held at 84c to 85c, respectively, 
and No. 1 hard Is quoted at 96c, Toronto 
freight, and at 81c, Fort William.

Buckwheat—The market la quiet, with car 
lots quoted at 28c outside.

Barley—The market la firm. No. 1 la held 
nt 36c, No. 2 at 30c, No. 8 extra at 26c to 
20c,aud feed 22c.

Oats—The market la unchanged. White 
sold at 20c on the Midland, at 19c west. 
Mixed nominal, at 18c west.

I’eas—Trade quiet and prices firm, with 
sales at 42c north and west, and at 43c on 
the Midland.

Corn—The market Is dull, with new yel- 
Old yellow I»

?—English-

Breakfast CocoaBASTEDO’S
FUR BARGAINS

lie Canton Untial Lean am 1 
testent Company.A Happy 

and
Possesses the following 

Distinctive Merlto:
....

Bussent**» C.FIT.L.......
9 2 5.000

> tFOR„ or Indigestion Is occasioned by
.DyJant of action In the biliary ducts, loss 

the **?., °|“ ttle stomach to secrete the 
of yltality without which digestion can- 
gustrlo Jblees.wi bejBt tbe principal cause
D?lhSdacbe Parmalee's Vegetable Pill», 
ofth^t«fore going to bed, for a while, 
tak»? tidl to give relief, and effect a cure. „evcr fail Ashdown, Ont., write»:

.1 ' i- pills are taking the lead ÏÏÏf ï' other makre* which*! have to 

stock."

Pam-Cr Capital.............
OFFICE SI Yonge-street 

PER CENT, allowed on depwlu of $1
Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality.
t ;NEW YEAR’S. 189'HEAD

FOUB
and upwards

1!

ProsperousMen’s Fur Lined 
Coats, *50 and *05, 
best value iu Can 
ada.

At 4% to 5% 
per cent, on 

Bents 
ns at-

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.$225,000 TO LOAN

roUected81* Venations”a'mf'lrbltratlo 

tended to.

Will Issue Round Trip Tlckel 
for

Single First-Class Farq
Going December 31 and JanJ*1 

ary 1. Return until January rag| 
1897.

WNEW • YEAR NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDPersian Lamb 
Jackets, $75.

Greenland Seal 
Capes $10, $12, *15,

tlow offering at 23c outside, 
quoted at 25c to 20c outside.

Rye—The market Is firm, with sales out
side at 37c. WM. A. LEE & SON, Is Quarter-Pound Tins and Packets only. 

Prepared by JAMB» Err» * CO., EM 
Homocepathle Chemists, London, Eng.

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS
The Caudtss Power Tnenel.

s&Q&SSZf-hdlsSrSSJTSSi
the franchise of the Niagara Falls Power 
company for"the building of toe oanadto» 
Cower tunnel across the river has been ex- 
ti.ndfd for four years. Nothing detinlte, 

x LoweVer. can be learned in the matter. Chief 
% Engineer Breckenridge said he understood 

that toe extension will be made, If it is 
not already inode. '______

*18. Rsal Estais, lasers ses ssd FtssneUI flrsxsraRuffs, Ruffs, Ruffs. 
Jr Gauntlets, Caps. 
I Muffs, Storm Col- 

and Caper-
inee.

All at clearing prices and lower than 
any other house. Raw furs wanted.

H.L.H1ME&CO. Ueu.rAl Ag.nuTheEby,BlainCo,Ltd y

gsaftJEksna!»-. «
Lloyd’» Plata Class Js.ur.no. Co.sssms&i c

•ra’ Liability, Aecideat * Commos Carriers 
Policies Issued.

Why NotSleek Brokers and Financial Agents.
gtoSks, «tare, and Debenture* both home rod 
foreign, bought sod sold on commission. In
vestment. made. Lean, procured.

6 TOkONT# STREET. TOttMT».

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

TORONTft ttt SINGLE FIRST-CLASS fi 
AND ONE THIRD

■4
m Have that faded Overcoat or Suit Dyed, 

they will look like now if Dyed at

____  STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO S’
TIPS FROM WALL STREET. 1#» 111*41 STREET WEST.

The market closed firm. —SEND FOR PJRICE LIST.—
Srnrar JAW» sharss'rit. Pau! jtlfOoïjLÏ. phone us, and we’ll send R>r order. 
13W. Reading 7790, Burlington 19.790. Man- granch at ores at 259 and 7 2 Yonge- 
buttan 3799, G.K. SOUh, Tobacco 1490, N.Q. Express p*id one way 0B goods

from » distance.

SETTLING DAY.
The receipts of OTtoro l^e street were m®a ,̂J.i few^'holeaalc dralJrzTre

nil to-day, ” ‘ weather. Prfce» met to-oa^ a good proportion of their
are nominal In most caaes. i mner taken up. A large number of fail-

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. i however, Is noticed, and the majority
of the wholesale trade are doubtful about 
results this month.

Where Age Dees Net Connl.

Brown, a Justice of the Peace. The bride
groom I» 87 years of age and the bride 97. 
Mr Wltharn la a Union veteran. His first 
wife, who died three years ago, 
woman of eDonuous weight.

Office IO Adelalde-et. E. 
Phones 692 d. 20T5.

THE FARMERS’ MARKET.77 KING EAST. December 30 and 3 
Return unti

i Going
and Jauuary I.
January 4. 1897 

To all stations In Canada-- 
Windsor, Sault Ste. Marie, F9 
William and easL

X
CHICKENS 20C-30C.

Ducks, 40c to 50c per pair. Turkeys. 5c 
to 7c Geese, 4c to Uc per Ib. Good to 
choice dairy lbs., 13c to 17c; tun», pall* and 
crocks, lie to 13c ; creamery lbs., 19c to 
: Strictly new-laid eggs. 20c to 22c.
Consignments of above solicited. J. 8. 
YOUNG & CO.. Produce commission, 74 
Front-street east, Toronto.

white, bushel........... *0 88 lo
winter, bushel. 0 87

goose, bushel......... 0 67
0 28 

. 0 44

. 9 22

. 0 33

tag
0 08 1

Wheat,
red THEwas a

MONEY MARKETS.
Tbe local money market la unchanged at 

0 24 ! 5 per cent, for call loon». At New York 
0 36 I the rate» are 1% to 2, and at London i te

Barley, bushel. 
Pen, bushel... 
Oats, bushel... 
Rye, bushel...

20c./ One of toe greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It

45 1900. . .
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) II

1
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